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VALERA DISSOLVES 
THE DAIL EIRANN

Pread6Bt of Free State Calls 
For EleclieD ef New Par- 
laniMit —  Actieii Cemes 
As a Great Surinrise.

Dublin, IH ih Free SUte. Jan. 8. 
____ (A P )—President Eanum De Va
lera 'announced the .dissolution o f 
the Dali mrann today and called for 
the election o f a new Parliament 
January 4.

It  vrm meet February 8, Just U  
months after De Valera assumed the 
presidency o f the Free State councU, 
to dedde whether his government 
fTfH continue in power.

The action o f the De Valera gov
ernment came as a surprise at a 
Him  when seven Liabor members o f 
the Dail, on whose votes his m a j^  
ity  hM depended several months, 
tlientened to bolt. • They opposed 
his policy on civil service pay reduc
tions.

Last month the Do Valera govern
ment decided to postpone an e la 
tion to fill vacancies caused by the 
death o f two Cosgrave party mem
bers. It was believed then that if 
his Republican party could win those 
seats he would be ready to go before 
the country Immediately in a gen
eral decUon in an effort to free him- 
s d f o f the need o f Labor Party sup
p ort Following upon that post
ponement and the beUef elections 
P ^ d  be put off indefinitely, today’s 
action was unexpected in most quar
ters.

Baa OonfidenoB Vote.
When President De Valera retum - 

id  from  London in November after 
his refusal to surrender the land an- 

claimed by Great Britain, he 
was accorded a  75 to 70 vote o f con- 
fidsBce.

His r**”  for bonus cuts for civil 
servants went into effect yesterday 
dsratte labor opposition. The gpv- 
mnment suspended reductions in- 
witving 00 per cent o f the basic re
muneration but this did not sahsfy 
Labor members.

■nie preddent said an unchanged 
but more detallad progtain would be
subm itM  t o ^ ^  ^ r t* * * ..^ ..* * * ’^  '-in coth ’ sdectraL  He said »  hoped 
relations with the Labor party 
would continue to  be friendly ar.d 
declared the dissolution was not the 
result o f present differences.

Dedare Strike.
Reports were being circulated here 

that if the president does not yield 
cn the matter o f pay reductions, 
postal workers may declare a strike.

Referring to rdaOons with Great 
Britain, De Valera sedd no British 
government was likely to negotiate 
the annuities and other issues 
with the puzpose o f reaching a defi
nite settlement as long as there ap
peared a possibility that the present 
Free State government could be 
easily overthrown.

As a further argument for seeking 
a stronger backing in the Dail 
Eirann, he said capital would not be 
Invested here and Irish industrialists 
would not take full advantage o f the 
government’s protection measures 
while that government was in dan
ger o f sudden defeat.

It was generally believed the 
president had forestalled any plans 
o f the opposition to overthrow him 
when the present Dail EHrann was 
ischeduled to meet, which would have 
occurred in February.

SOVIET OFHCIALS 
TOBEEXECUTED

SCENE OF NEW »N 0?A PA N E SE  WARFARE

WOULD CUT FUNDS 
FOR VFES'RELIEF

Natmal CononAtee Says 
Over 400 HiDioiis Can Be 
Saved Yearly.

Washii^rton, ^an. 8.— (A P) 
Savings aggregating $411,766,000 
awniiaiiy in veteran’s relief costs 
were advocated today before a joint 
Congressional comndttee by the Na
tional committee for economy in 
government

The organisation, functioning un
der the auspices o f the National As
sociation o f Manufacturers, suggest
ed decreases as follows:

In administrative costs, $19,848,- 
000; giving Spanish-American War 
veterans pensions “only on account 
o f death or disabilities directly due 
to war service,”  $104,757,000.

Reducing expenditures for World 
War veterans $287,161,000, divided 
as follows:

Hospital construction, $12,877,- 
000; retirement pay, $6,336,000; hos- 
pitsdlzation, $30,534,000; disability 
allowance, $104,278,000; disability 
compensation, $108,186,000; war risk 
insurance, $25,000,000.

M ost Ease Burden
In a lengthy statement presented 

by James A. Emery, counsel, and H. 
A. Giddings, o f Waynesboro, Vir
ginia, chairman, the organixation 
cont^ded Federal expenditures 
must be reduced because “ the tax 
burden upon American industry has 
now risen to a point which amounts 
to a substantial capital levy.”

The suggestions were put before 
the joint committee at the resump
tion o f its*hearings after a holiday 
recess.

The economy committee, through 
its spokesmen, contended that “re
duced taxes upon industry, which 
requires decreased governmental ex
penditures. are necessary if  industry 
as a whole is to again provide a sat
isfactory \'«lqme wnployniant for 
workers' aa^  raasonable profits for 
investofK*^

“The aMUty. of'industry to furnish 
additioiial eniplojnnent will very 
largely depend upon the tax burden 
imposed this winter by Congress 
and State Legislatures,” it added.

The group urged as prindples to 
govern Federal expenditures for 
veterans:

“ Generous and liberal" compensa
tion for veterans disabled in service, 
their dependents, and the dependents 
o f those killed in action.

“Adequate education rehabilitation 
advantages for all veterans, whether 
or not injured in military service.’"

BIG SEARCH IS ON 
FOR FAY’S SLAYER

PRICE im B E C B in E  ' -^4

One Fireman Killed 
In Hartford Blaze

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )—One<« The entire front o f the store was

This picture gives a vivid impression o f the bleak, wind-swept terrain in the region o f Shanhaikwan— 
border city at the southern edge o f Manchuria—which Japanese troops were reported to have occupied 
after rmiewal o f bitter fighting with the Chinese.

ISLATURE IS READY
TO OPEN rrs SESSION

_ *  #  » .  ----------------------

Ihelpless in jail ,
FAMILY STARYIN6Comrenes TomorroYr; 

Gofemor Cross To Be

MOTHER AND FIYE 
BURNED TO DEATH

/

Three of Highest Leaders To 
Face Firing Squad; ̂ Trea
son Charge.

Police Are Certain Broad
way Racketeer Was Killed 
By His Doorman.

Moscow, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Three of 
the highest Communist Party and 
Soviet officials In the Orekhovsky 
district of the Ukraine were een- 
teneed to death today and eight 
othere to imprisonment upon their 
conviction o f  treason in sabotaging 
the government’s grain collection 
plan.

The Ukraine, once known aa the 
breadbaaket of Europe, itill is the 
Soviet government's chief grain- 
producing area, but ita 1938 produc
tion and delivery haa been the most 
backward In the whole country.

The three men sentenced to 
execution by ahooting are Golovin, 
■ecreta^ o f the regional Communist 
Party oommlttM; Polamareeuk, 
president o f the regional Soviet 
executive committee, and Anlitrat, 
senior agrloultunl technician for 
the regional executive committee.

They were charged with arbltrar*- 
Uy lowering Uie governments grain 
ooUeotlon quotas, and fhlaely re
porting on the extent o f the ctoo  to 
the central authorities. By thua 
actively aasleting the Kulak, or in
dependent farmer, elements to 
cheat the government and keep 
m oit of their grain for thamaalvw^ 
they were branded ae oounter-revo- 
lutionarlea, traltori and hetrayera o f 
the w orU u
^  other offlda ls tried with them 

d m  were eentenoed to ten yeim  in 
prison and five to eight yeare each.

rived at the place Sunday night he 
had been drmking.and F ^  told him

New York, Jan. 8.— (AP) — The 
law prepared to move swiftly today 
against Edward Maloney, missing 
night club doorman wanted for the 
slaying of Larry Fay, Broadway 
racketeer and night club owner.

Assistant District Attorney P. 
Francis Marro prepared to accom
pany seven witnesses before today’s 
session o f a Grand Jury in an effort 
to obtain a first-degree murder in
dictment Against Maloney.

Marro said there were no eye 
witnesses to the slaying, but his ver
sion of the shooting and ita motive 
were Identical with those anndimced 
by police immediately after the kill 
ing Sunday night.

The assistant district attorney 
said that Maloney, the “ O. K.”  man 
whose duty it was to paie upon 
prospective patrons o f the C»aa 
Blanca Night Qub, began to drink 
and brood after his euary was re 
duced from  $100 to $60 a week, In 
line with pay cuts for all employees 
of the place.

Marro said that when Maloney ar- 
ilace Sunday night '

~  told 1
he was not fit to work and that 
Daniel Sullivan, another doorman 
had taken hie place at the door. 
Maloney demanded hie wagea, Marro 
■aid, and Fay tried to penuade him 
to leave, and in the subaequent ar
gument Fay w ai shot four times.

The seven witnesses Marro was to 
take before the Grand Jury were Dr. 
Thomas A. Qonnlas, <^ef asBietant 
medloal examiner; DanlOl SuUvgn, 
doorman; Morris Harxan, wliQ open
ed the doors o f arrivUm aMtoniOMles; 
Jones Fontes, steward o f the club; 
Dottle Paieo, hat cheek girl; Vincent 
Bucello, page boy, and Patrolman 
Philip Bums.

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P ) 

Treiasury receipts for Dec. 20 were: 
88.454.46042; expenditures $81470.- 
480.17: balanos ISM,844,199.12. Cui- 
toma duties for 29 days o f Dehemher 
were $19,021,062.02.

Hartford, Jan. S .-:-(A P)—A new 
law iStidng body—the General As
sembly o f 1933—will come Into be
ing tomorrow. Blverything In the 
Capitol on the hill is in readiness 
tor the usual ceremonies o f organi
zation of the Senate and House, the 
inauguration o f Governor W ilbur I*. 
Cross for his second term, and the 
swearing o f four state officers elect
ed November 8.

Tonight, hundreds o f men and wo
men—the majority drawn by curi
osity, will climb Capitol IMll to en
joy the hospitality o f the brilliantly 
Ughted State House and to miU 
about in the corridors while the 
members-elect of the Legiriature 
carry through some necessary pre
liminaries to organization.'

Old timers will hark back to the 
eve o f organization o f the Gmeral 
Assembly of 1913 when politiccd in
terest ran high as to the potentiali
ties of a Democratic Senate and a 
Republican House such as the state 
will have tomorrow.

Arrangements in the i^ p ito l lOO-' 
vide for the care o f a nuge tluong 
tomorrow, probably more than' h^i 
witnessed these time honored 
monies in any-recent year. Tpaight;, 
the preliminaries will .be the-pM iy

(Continued on Page ThMC).

STORMyWEATBIB 
DEU YSSnyU BtS

WUe Attndoir, Creditors 
Keep Hiin h  PrisoD.

I ‘

Danbury. Jan. 3— (A P) —In jail 
here since Aug. 2&, 1932, because of 
his inability to pay a judgment o f 
$3,800, Stejdien Duhan o f Newtown 
sees little prospect o f immediate re- 

I lease. The case is attracting wide 
attention because while he remains 
helplessly in a cell his family, con
sisting o f his w ife and two small

(Continued on Page Seven)

AL SMITH MOURNS 
DEATH OF FRIEND

IMts. BeHe Moskowjtz Was 
ffis U lief Strategist In Po

ll C a m p a ^

Father Also May Die From 
Injuries Caused When 
Home Is Destroyed.

Shelby, Jan. 3.— (A P )—Six 
persons, including five ch ild m , 
were burned to death early today 
when their home here was destroy
ed by fire.
 ̂ The victims were Mrs. James Mil

ler and her children, the oldest o f 
whom wtLS nine years o f age. The 
youngest was bom only a week 
ago.

Mrs. Miller’s husband barely es
caped from  the fiaming structure 
but waun burned so badly, doctors 
said he probably will die.

The fire, apparently caused by 
overheated stove, started while all 
the fam ily were sleeping.

The house was a mass o f fiames 
when Miller awoke. He was unable 
to reach the rest o f bis family, and 
barely got .outdoors, himself.

Neighbors and the fire department 
were unaware o f the tragedy until 
Miller staggered to a nearby house 
and gave the alarm. Then he col
lapsed, unconscious. ,

When the firemen reached the 
home, it was a fiaming mass of 
ruins, with the bodies of the mother 
and the children inside. It  was im
possible to reach the bodies through 
the flames.

Miller’s nightclothes had l̂ een 
burned entirely off him befotiK lm 
escaped the biasing dwelling, a«q[M|| 
wxioden structure on the north rt$e 
o f the city. His entire body was 
seared.

fireman ii  dead, three pa^aU y suf
focated by smoke and gas, and one 
io ju ^ , aa a result o f a fire which 
d e s tr o ^  the interior o f the lower 
floors o f the building occupied oy 
the Walker Restaurant at 4M Asy
lum street, this morning, shortly 
after 6 a. m. More than a dozen 
people in apartments on the upper 
floors were taken out by police and 
firemen.

Damage was estimated at $20,000. 
The fire apparently started in 'the 

front end o f the cellar in a pile of 
rubbish,, but the cause was not de
termined.

Philip B. Duffy of Engine 
Company No. 4 who lives at 438 
Edgewood street, one of the best 
known members o f the department 
taken to S t  Francis hospital at 8:35 
in the police ambulance after he had 
collapsed outside the building, died 
ten i^ u te s  later.

Captain Edward McNally of En
gine Company No. 8, also overcome 
hy the fumes, is in serious condition 
at S t Francis hospital; Fireman 
George K. Nolan, and Edward J. 
McChiUough, both o f Company No. 8 
are also in St. Francis being treated 
for smoke poisoning. Fireman 
Charles H. Frye was taken to St. 
Francis hospital shortly before 10 
a. m., his hand badly cut by glasf. 
He is one o f the oldest men in the 
department

The blase got out o f control short
ly after tbie three companies answer
ing the first alarm had put hose 
lines into the cellar. A  gas meter 
ignited, and apparently broke a con
nection leading to the electric re
frigeration equipment in the res
taurant Immediately the cellar of 
the building was flooded with fumes 
and the firemen were forced ou t

demolished ihortly after 8 a. m. 
Ladders were raised to the second 
floor and two hose lines carried up. 
In about half an hour the progress 
o f the blaze bad been stopped, al
though some smoke continued to 
seep ttom  the partitions.

The explosion o f the - gas meter. 
Chief John C. Moran said, was the 
principal difficulty in the situation. 
The blaze bad apparently started in 
some rubbish in the fron t' o f the 
cellar, but could have been stopped 
from sf'eading into the’ upper floors 
if the firemen bad not been driven 
out by gas fumes.

The blase in the cellar was finally 
quelled by flooding it to a depth of 
about five feet. The basements of 
the adjoining buildings—the Capitol 
building and the building to the west 
occupied by the Lobster Restaurant 

-were flooded by the seepage.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Gunshan- 

an and a guest whose name the po
lice said was Miss Ehnma Shake! of 
Brigbtwood, Mass., were rescued 
from the dense smoke by a squad of 
police and firemen. The trio was 
assisted to a rear veranda where 
they were sufficiently revived to per
mit firemen and policemen to aid 
them down the ladders.

The smoke was so dense that it 
was impossible to remove Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Waldlmir, who lived on 
the top floor o f the five story struc
ture by the back stairway. Fire
men assisted them to the rear ver
anda and with a squad on the root 
above they were pulled up by a rope 
and taken down through an adjoin
ing building. They were removed 
to the Mt. Sinai hospital in the po
lice ambulance where thdr injuries 
were said to be minor.

Four Europeaii 
Fonr From 
Hours Overdno;

New York, Jan. ;(A P )— 
Stormy weather at sea hM  delayed 
from twelve hours to tkro deyi. 
four Hqera from Buropeaa Ppi’ts 
and four from Bermuda aad West 
Indian ports.

The Bremen, ecneduled to arrive 
at noon today, was rejj^rted today 
86 hours later and now l i  exp^ted 
to reach Ambrogo U ghtiU p at 1 
a. m. Thuredfw. The Leviathan, due 
tomorrow, will not arrive until Fri< 
day afternoon. The Duoheee o f Bed< 
ford, a Canadian Paei$o ship, due 
tomorrow, la not sipeoted until 
Thuraday, and the AtiMrioan B ^ >  
ar, due yesUrday, now la eehedwM 
to reach port tomorrow.

The Monarch « f  Bermuda, due 
from HxBaUtoa at 9 a. m. todijy 
was reported 12 houri late.and now 
is expected at 9 p. m. today. TIm 
Am erio^  Lofton, due today, wlU 
not arrive until tomorrow; the 
Orients, o f the Ward due thta 
mwmlng, wHl arrive . toq lm t ^  
the Rax, reiurnh^ from a ^ ^  Xu: 
dlee onjlae and due at ;9 a.’ m. today, 
win reach New York la to this eft- 
emoeh.

New York, Jan. 8— (A P) —Grief 
bowed AKred E. Smith today aa he 
lamMited the dehth o f Mrs. Belle 
Lindner Mokkowltz, his adviser and 
chief strateglit, a woman who came 
to be called a “feminine Colonel 
House" during Smith's ascendancy 
in the Democratic Party.

“I regard the passing of Mrs. 
M oskowiti a i a disaster,” he said. 
There'trtoe taxn  in his eyes yester
day when he heard the news, and he 
lihmediately hurried to. New York 
from A lb a ^  where he had attended 
Governor Lehman'i inauguration.

M ri. Moakowltx who waa one of 
the moat powerful'women In pollttci 
and statecraft, died yesterday o f a 
heart attack which lolloYEtod a fall 
In which her rli^ t arm and left 
wrist were broken. She was 55 years 
old.

Fanaral Tomorrow 
A  great gathering o f leaders in 

olvlo and aodal Ufa i i  expeoted to 
httend the funeral services which 
are to be held at 11 a. m., tomorrow 
at Temida Emanuel.

With her at her death were her 
husband. Dr. Henry Moskowits, 
former QvU Bervloe obmmlisloner 
and ob^uthor o f a Smith biography 
“Up from the a t y  StreeU” ; and a 
■on by a former marriage, Josef 
Zerfsl,. another eon and* a daughter 
lurvive.

As eepreUiry o f Smith's .rsoon* 
itrubtion oommlnion, she developed 
■a iatenilve protiw a  for the state, 
stressing'houriag. health, food and 
iparkete. Throughout hie five state 
oampatgne, Jhe vma ^mith’a counsel- 
lor add political aeeoolate, attending 
to minuM details o f strategy.

“A: aMn o f dpStiay, the greatest 
liiader'hr hts tUhtf," ^  what she 
called him. Smith said o f her:

"She had:<CSe gfohtoSt brala o f 
eaybody-iaver kaoWi'* .

FARM REUEF BILL 
IS BEING PREPARED

Measnre htrodneed To Fix 
Minimam Prices On Vari- 
ons Products.

STATE COMinSSIOM 
JiUeSTRItEPOitT

jConnecticat Worlonen Were 
Paid Over Six Millions 
Daring Last Two Years.

Waterbury, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Con
necticut workmen were paid $6,290,- 
292.20 for compensation and medi
cal care during the two-year period 
November 1. 1932, according to the 
hiAiiniRi report o f the state board of 
compensation commissioners to be 
filed tomorrow with Governor Cross. 
The 11th report o f the commission
ers as usual contains the statement 
that no recommendations are made 
by the commissioners for changes in 
the compensation law or in the ad
ministration o f the law. Commis
sioner Frederic M. Williams o f this 
city is the chairman o f the hoard of 
commissioners.

The report praises the attitude 
taken by self insurers all over the 
state and expresses confidence that 
these self insurers will pay in full 
all agreements providing disability 

‘ > for workmen. The re- 
itates thot several insur- 

aada ddriijtihiiies lost licenaea to do 
TiunlruMfr'in thn state and expresses 
doirtiltM to whether these companies 

complete payment of agree
ments.

During the two years between 
November 1. 1028, and November 1. 
1980, the sum $8,082,654.78 was paid 
in tbs form  of compensation and 
medloal blUe to injured workers. 
The sum paid in the past two years 
is $1,762,862.58 less than that paid 
the previoui two years.

No Great Decline 
In the opinion o f the compensa

tion oomxnuislonere this decline ia 
not great aad in fact may be con
s id e r  slight when one oonilders 
the deorease in the amount o f pro 
• “  ■ — at two yoare,

c o m p a r  to

CONGRESS EACr 
. W f O M A G A i l ^

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )— 
Chairman Jones today introduced 
the emergeaoy farm relief bill pre
pared by the House agrtoulture 
committee to eetablleh minimum 
prices on wheat, cdtton, tohapoo 
aad hogs.

The Dill was introduced shortly 
bofors a mooting o f the oommittoo 
to act finally on the moaauro. Jones 
ixpooted It to bo reported to the 
House before adjournment

“1 will ask the rules oommittoo 
tomorrow for a resolution to give 
the bill a privlloged status so that 
wo can procood with its eonsldsra' 
tion Thursday,”  Jones said.

Speaker Oamor said he thought 
It host not to limit dlscussloa but 
to permit the House to debate tbo 
bill f r o ^ .

(3amor said it might bo poislblo 
to roach a final vote this week.

Meanwhile, Roprosentativo La< 
QuartUa (R., N. Y .), said ho was 
oottilderlng an amendment to fix 
pricoe definitely in the bill. The 
profeent plan would'seek to guar*n>- 
toe a pro-war value to the farmer 
by levying, and diatrlbuting to him 
a tax on prooossing.

duetton han^od the past two years,
.  its e

isr jrears.
by Connecticut plani 
bther years. ,  .

The oommiselonare score the fail
ure of employers to report aoci- 
donts. The oommiisionore said that 
oven though the law provldoi a 
alty for failure to report oooupation- 
al aoddonts, the number not being 
reported is inoreasing every year.

Tadde Farm Re
lief, Unemployinent Aid 
and Other Big Problems

Washington, Jan. 3.— (A P )— 
Back in harness, Congress today 
tackled farm relief, unemployment 
aid and other, major .problems with 
renewed vigor.

The Democratic emergency farm 
bill wea introduced by Chairman 
Jones .o f the House agriculture 
committee Just before he summon
ed his group to approve the meas
ure and put it on the list for lotion 
by the'Representatives Thursday. 
Speaker Garner^ promised full de
bate on the bill.'

The LaFollette-Ooatigan Sena
torial team opened, with hearings 
before the manufactures commit
tee, a drive to get through legislB- 
tion for Federal reUef grants to 
the states totalling 1500,000,000, to 
be derived by a bond issue and not 
to be repaid.

Representatives of the National 
coznmittee for economy in govern
ment, appeared before the joint 
conu^ttee on veterans to advocate 
cuts o f more than $400,000,000 in 
outlays for ex-soldiers, but the 
hearing developed an attack in the

• (Continued on Pngb tw o)

NOTED SCREEN STAR 
D jn S  PARIS

Jack Fkkford, Brother of 
Mary, Passes Away After 
Long lUoess— Was 36.

For First lio e  Japaaest' 
Forces h »s  B^enl An- 
dent Barrier-4odiAniiy 
and Nary Used h  Attach; 
(Jiina M ito Protest To 
Leogne of Nalioas.

By A ioocU tei ProM

Conflicting aceounto told to d ^  
of hostilities between J a p a n ^  
troops and the Chinese garrison o f ' 
the widled city o f Shanhnikwan. .

From Tokyo, reports to the R oofq  
News Agency told o f tbs capture q<„ 
the city, which la within the 
wall of China, by Japanese and tlj^. 
retirement o f the Chinese doContiecti 
to Clxinwangtao 10 miles away. A 

Chinese sources in both Nnnking  
and Peiping contradicted those 
ports, smd stated that the garrum i 
was holding agaiiut a Japanofie 
bombardment.

Both military and naval unitq. 
were reported participaUng in t$B 
Japanese movement, and Japeneio 
sources at Shangbsd said the attack 
on the city was aimed at "ohininar 
tion” of Chinese troops in that ars^  .

The Chinese government at N a i^  
ing announced through its io tiifU f 
office that .the League‘ o f  N ation» . 
had been notified but that no proe . .  ̂
test against Japan had been lodged, f  V i 

Shanhaikwan is an old bordo?'* 
city and a railroad entrance tp 
Caiina from points north. It ia with
in the famous great wall, aad tha 
engagement marked the first time 
that Japanese forces in Manehurih 
passed this old barrier.

JAPS IN CONTROL
Tokyo, Jan. 3.— (A P ) Japaaife 

troops were reported in fuD coatw i 
today of Shanhaikwan, aneloat 
Chinese border city and railway ^  
trance Into China from all poiatn 
north.

The great wall o f China WM- 
the. first tim e hy JapM - 
vhich have sn n n t'  oM f 

Manchuria daring Qw last 18 
months. Japanese tallltary reports 
said .these forces aMed Japanm  
patrols, already stationed in tBS 
area imder the boxer sotUoment  o f 
1901 in routing the Cbinoee g tfritfm  

Desultory skirmishes o f tho teat 
few weeks on the Manchurian aout^ 
em  border flared into a major b a| ^  
yesterday. The Japanese roporia 
claimed that in a fev^ hotprs^^ t ^ . 
flags o f Japan and o f MaiMfliR^np» 
the Japanese sponsored gov f*^ . 
ment o f Manchuria, were heisM - 
over the (Chinese dty.

Chinese troops were reported to  
have withdrawn to (Jhinwangtao ^  
treaty port about ten miles south o f 
Shanahaikwan.

Cause o f Outbreak 
The cause of the outbreak wm»- 

obscure. Japanese asserted 
movements there were necesiltstitt' 
in the defense o f Manchuria and j ^  
the operation o f tho railroad. Tlnn 
road carried on the bulk o f its 
merce through llentsin. . .

B o^  sides expected the next o k  
velopments would determine vtiRtfhpP. 
the trouble would be loealixod' w  
spread into Jebol, the OiiBsao baf- 

-------- nnce Ita oe-fsr state to Mani^urla 
cupatioB by J i^ e s e , a^d Involv*
toe Tientsin and Peiiriite d n m , pn>-̂  
tected for so many conturioa h f to*u  
great wall extsndtog  westward.

U eu t General Kotaro Nakamura. 
Japanese commander o f too tregtiy 
patrol at Tientsin, blamed , euhor-. 
dinates o f Oimeral Chang HM ao. 
Liang, former Chinese TOvernor or 
Manchuria, tor the trouble.

"If your forces attenqit f o r t ^  
action a g i^ et u i a grave rituati^^ 
will result in all norto China,

Tho total number o f aooldonta boteg 
Ing each year but 

toe eommlHloneri do not foql th ii'le
duo to bettor oondltione or tho do- 
prosslon but to failure o f employtra 
to file reports.

Tho report for tho pait two yoart 
shows fewer egreemente filed and 
approved with toe various eompen- 
lation ooinmlisloAere o f too e u t i 
aad a few  ooatoetod hearings helit 
The ooBUniisioaere, however, print 
out their work has Utereaesd as they 
try to find work for uaexnployeq 
men who are injured.

16.090 Ai^eetnenti 
During the two years ending No

vember 14, 1982, there were 10,607 
agreements approved with the vari
ous eommlssionere oomparod to 
23401’ during the two prior , yoark 
During too time ooverod hy the lith

(Oentinaed On Page Tw o) '

Parle, Jan. 3.— (A P )—Jack Pick- 
ford, brother of Mary Plokford and 
noted motion picture actor, died in 
tho Amorloan hospital'hero today.

Ho bad boon in too hospital eiaoo 
Oot, 14 after luffering a break
down. Ho waa 86 yoart rid.

Dr. Edmund L. Groe, who attend- 
od him, itetod death reuilted from 
“multiple neuritis which flnsJly a^ 
footed the bialn center.”

Mary Plokford, who bad boon 
kept infonnod o f her brothor'e oon- 
dltidn by trans-Atiaatio tolophoao, 
had oxproeeod to oomo
from  Hollywood to bo with him but. 
Dr. O roi told her she could not 
errivo In time.

Jack Piokford wont to too Amor- 
ioan hoqiltal Ir Paria o i ^  to Do- 
oombor sufforlng from a broakdoqm 
with fmrtro-tottottoal vm ptom R 
A t  the time bo waa admitted 
bomttal It was aqld that be wwdd 
take'a  long rest ouiri - .

wam^ toe Chinese commander.___
A Rengo (Japanaae) N«W| 

Agency from Hentafn said JapanSfi 
commenced a general offenslvn' 
against Shanhaikwan at 9 a. hfte 
jreiterday from both land aad sea. ^ 

WhUe press dlspatobM doserM  
severs fighting la tho coastal d|  ̂
trlct ioutoward and westward froul 
Shanhaikwan with toe Japanese d^ 
■troyers Fuyo end Asegao aad nugis., 
■roue army airplanes partiolpatiag, 
It was authoritatively learned that 
the Tokyo govommoat hai derided 
to endeavor to looallso tho eoafliet .

It was learned that a .ooafeteDSn 
of war offioo aad foreign otfloo o8l 
rials agreed that Instniotlons — '' 
bo sent to Oonorals Muto and _ 
mura, too Japaaoso oommandere _  
tho region, to sock aa end ef tM 
fighting before It spread further. 

rntoign Troops.
It was reported that both 

tries egreed toe daagete ef 
with foreign troops ssdiM

mint

tooluded Amerioaa troops ets 
on the Pelptog-Shahhukwtt 
way to aooordaaoe with the 
Boxer protocol..

It was laid further that tha 
aaese interests to that loealtf 
■ 0 small a major oporatiba 
juatiflod.

The assertions o f 
leaden that ^  
waa not antic' 
firmed by the 
o f too wag. Qflioo sRd 
miartwe,'
^ u g h  the W
w ithout--------------
^ .T h o ,V "-- — ---------a

*Ni>'
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tCODENTHdlRES
IN SUIT (OR $2,500

— . ^

Other Saits Before State Su- 
prene Coart In Hartford 
Being Tried Today.

Hartford, Jan. S.— (A P)— An 
auto accident on the MUltary high
way. Norwich and New 4.x>ndon, at 
a point caUed “dead man’s curve” , 
was the first case before the Su- 
preme Court of Errors, at the open
ing of the January term this morn
ing. The case was an appeai from a 
judgment in the Superior Court for 
New London county in which the 
judge awarded Mrs. Hattis E. Wil
lows of New London in her suit 
against W. R. Snyder of Ledyard of 
12,500 damages for injuries she re
ceived in the collision.

Arguments were made in the ap
peal of Edward A. Plodzyk of New 
Haven from the Superior Court in 
which the judge sustained the de
cision made by Compensation Com
missioner Charles Kleiner of New 
Haven who dismissed the claim of 
Plodzyk from compensation from 
the Connecticut Coke Company of 
New Haven.

Plodzyk was employed as^a ma
chine attendant in the coke screen
ing department of the company. On

Dec. 12,1930, a mece of coke weigh
ing about S x>oun^ fell from a  height 
o f 13 feet and inflicted a aevere 
blow eo the right side. The Su
perior Court sustained the commis
sioner’s decision.

Argiunents were made in the ap
peal o f Thomas J. Curran, o f 'I^ew 
Haven from the refusal o f the Su
perior Court for New Haven coun
ty to restore him to the position of 
bridge tender in Netv Haven and his 
restoration on the payroll of New 
Haven city employes tmder the dvil 
service rule.

Curran claiined that he was duly 
appointed \mder the civil service 
laws of New Haven and that he 
was “illegally removed.”

’The a p p ^  of Santo Dimauro 
from a decision in favor of the 
Aetna Fire Insurance company 9ame 
from a Superior Court decidon in 
Litchfield county. Dimaro bought a 
truck in Winsted. The purchase in
cluded insurance until the truck was 
paid for 18 months from the time of 
purchase. Dimaro finished pajring 
for the truck and bqlieving the in
surance had expired insured the 
truck with the Aetna Fire company. 
The truck was destroyed by fire 
Feb. 28 ,1931| The Aetna claims it is 
not liable for the loss.

Oar Regular 
Everyday Prices 

Better Than

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mias Gladys Rogers of 53 Pearl 

street, Mrs. LdlUan Smith of 38 
Kensington street, Frank Volpi of 
Highlcmd Park were admitted and 
John Jack of Vernon Center and 
Mrs. Emma Wilkinson of North Cov
entry were discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Luoretia Barnes of ,Collins- 
ville and Neils Ackerman of Gilead 
were admitted today.

John P. Cheney, Jr., ot 175 East 
Center street was ad$nltted this 
noon. He is iU with a heavy cold.

■V

LEND A  HAND

‘Specials
Gerber’s Strained 

Foods, tin 
Brazil Nuts.

lb............................
Sealect Milk.

3 large ca n s ........
Quaker Oats.

large pkg.................
Tomato Paste,

3 cans
Green Cut Stringless

Beans, c a n ............
Mazola Oil,
[ quart can . —
{[^mpbell Tomato
[ Soup. 3 ca n s ........
peanut Butter.
‘ 2 lb. j a r ...............
IRoU Butter,
I.' lb.
^ k e d  Salami,
 ̂ lb.
Jumbo Marrow Beans,

3 lbs. ...........
Yellow Eye Beans, 1 f i g *  

3 lbs. . #. » » » . » .  A

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

11c 
15c 
17c 
14c 
23c 
8c 

38c 
20c 
21c 
26c 
20 c 
13c

i A coal stove is urgently needed 
by Miss Jessie Reynolds. Anyone 
having a stove suitable for service 
during the next few months call 
5606.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND—SETTER DOG. Owner 
may have by proving property and 
paying for adv. Chesterfield Pirie, 
R. F. D., So. Manchester.

YOUR BEST 
FRIEND IN TIME 

OF NEED
A HElPFUl LOAN 
FROM US W i l l  
SOIVE ANY FAMIIY 
FINANOAl PROBIEM

★ V  .
SMAll MOI^HIY RE. 
PAYMENTS TO SUIT 

YOUR INCOME
Come in, phene 

or write

The only charge le three and one 
half per cent per month on the un* 
paid amount of the loan.

PE R S O N A L
e iH A M C E  CO*

ROOM 2,  STATE THEATER KD a
MAIN STREET
P H O N E i  2 4 3 0
le MANCHESTER/ ̂ NNe
753

Rf o r  d i n n e r
TONI GHT!

^  I ' r AUAifMeats
G u a n i f t e t l

Serve A Cr P meat — any kind et 
all — compare its quality with 
whatever you have been using — 
then youMI understand why so 
many, fa mi lies buy only at Aj& P.

BEST PR IM E  S T E E R

Sirloin or Short Steaks
. W ell 
T rim m ed 35

COMBINATION SALE
ONE POUND
Calves
Liver 49

ONE POUND
Strip
Bacon

MILDLY CORNED FANCY
Briskets ê tcuu ib.19c
FRESH GROUND
Hamburg 2 ibs. 25c
A & P MEAT MARK it . S . i '

NIW  Y0R K « FAMED lOTUMVIRATE

A

I I

I ! %

I >
 ̂ V’.'.

s  S.

N jw O litersT ak eS aU  To
day M R r fi t b e b l  of 
diellew Tear!

WiOitm B. Balated, manager of 
the Io<^ and RockyiUe exchangea of 
the Soutbem New England Teta- 
phone company, was inducte<  ̂ into 
office aa proelowt of the If aachea- 
t<hr Ktwaola.Club today at ti$c first 
meeting 1933 at the Hotel Sheri- 
dui. Halstod will direct the club 
in its tenth Year of activity, suc- 
ceeding W. George Glenney.

Past Presidents o f the club were 
in charge of meeting, including Dr. 
O. C. Y Moore, William A. Knofla, 
Fayette B. C l^ e , Arthur Knofla, 
Claurence P. Quimby and W. George 
Glenney. Mr. CHumey. Mr. Quim
by inducted Mr. Helsted into office 
and spoke briefly on the principles 
and purpose of lUwanis, The incom
ing president presented a  past presi
dents insignia to Mr. Gleimey and 
spoke in appreciation of the fine 
work of the outgoing presideDt dur
ing his term of office.

Mr. Qark sang bis favorite solo

MGirF

(Centiaasd from Page One.)

(Photo by NEA Service.)
It’s a meeUng of New York’s new Chief Executive and his colorful predecessors that the camera 

ture taken at the formal inauguration o f Herbert H. Lehmen as Governor at Allwiny. Shown here, Irft during the ceremony, are Presi
dent-elect Franklin D. Roosevelt, retiring Governor; Alfred B. Smith, another former Governor; and Mr. Lehman.

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
HERE OFF 10 P.C.

SUNSET REBEKAHLODCE 
INSTALLS ITS OFnCERS

Postmaster Crocker Gives 
Out Hgnres For 1932 In 
Sonth End Pest Office.

Supper Precedes Ceremony In 
Odd Fellows Hall Last 
Night —  Mrs. Dowd Noble 
Grand.

Postsil receipts at the South Man
chester Post Office decreased about 
ten per cent for 1932 compared to 
the year previous. Postmaster Frank 
B. (5rocker said today.

The receipts for 1932 were 252,- 
013.37 as compared to 257,767.67 a 
year ago. This is a difference of |5,- 
764.20, or not quite ten percent. ’The 
receipts for December in 1982 in
creased over 1931 but the Christmas 
week itself was ten percent less.

Months which showed gains in 
1932 over 1931 were January, June, 
August and December while those 
with less recsipts than the previoiip 
year were February, March, April, 
May, .July, September, November. 
December was the biggest month 
both years. Receipts at the north 
end office were not completed to
day. South end figures follow: 

Monthly Comparison 
Month 1931 1032
January ............24.128.99 25.477.35
F ebru ary .......... 6,140.19
March . . . . . . . . .  4,840.2.3
April ................  5,265.37
May . . . . . . . . . .  4.296.54
June ..................  3,627.67
July 4,209.99
Auguit . . . . . . . .  8.80P.2S
September . . . . .  4,798.99
October ............  6,492.80
November ........  4,903.18
December ........  7,295.37

3,711.85
4.469.76
3.120.10
2.694.76
3.712.10 
3,694.20
4.088.62 
4,090.60 
4,691.87 
4,700.46
7.806.62

.207,767.07 202.018.37

PUBUC RECORDS
Wllle.

The will of Patrick Oribbon, late 
of Mancheeter wai admitted to pro
bate last Friday. Francis Oribbon 
of Taunton, Mass., was appointed 
admlnletrator, C. T. A .'

The will o f Frances E. Brennan 
was admitted to probate Saturday. 
The Manchester Trust Company was 
appointed executor o f the estate.

LARRIVEB MATCHED

New Haven, Jan. 3— (AP) — A1 
Caroly matchmaker of the Stam
ford Sporting Club annoimced today 
tto t  Rudy Marshall of Stamford 
has been matched with Leo Larrlvee 
of Waterbury for a ten round star 
bout at Stamford Jan. 10.

Sunset Rebekab lodge seated its 
new officers last evening. The in
stallation followed a roast beef sup
per in Odd Fellows banquet ball, 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Grace Latlirop, chairman, and an 
efficient committee. Tbe table deco
rations were in pink and green, 
with baskets of pink rosebuds and 
greenery.

The ceremony was in charge of 
District Deputy Quinn and her staff 
from Rockville. Mrs. Emma Dowd 
is tbe new noble grand, succeeding 
Mrs. Jessie Wallace, She will have 
as her right supporter, Mrs, Abbie 
Knowles, and left supporter, Mrs. 
Alice Martin. Mrs. Minnie Krause, 
vice grand, will have Mrs. Lillian 
Helm as right supporter Mv§. 
Grace Lathrop, left. Tbe pa«t nobis 
grand, Mrs. WaUace, will bhve on 
her right Mrs. Marion Straugban, 
and left, Mrs. Kathleen Sweet; tbe 
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Smith, will 
have for her right supporter, Miss 
Evaline Pentland, and Miss Flor
ence Lamberg, left. Mrs. Emma 
L. Nettletoh continues as secretary 
and Miss Edith Walsh, financial

Rff*V
Miss Lillian Reardon will be 

warden. Miss Foatrtce Clulow, con
ductor; Mrs. Florence Chapman, in
side guard; Miss Barbara Bsebe, 
outside guard: degree mistress, 
Mrs. Annie Lowd; trustee, Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace.

Other appointive officers include: 
Dove, Mrs. Mildred Harrison; Lily, 
Miss Ruth H elwif; Moon and Itars, 
Miss May Morlarty; Beeblvs, Miss 
Emma Strickland; guards, Miss 
Margaret Sommerville, Mrs. Flor
ence Walsh, }Irs. Annls Swanson, 
Miss Myrtle Chapman, Miss- Alice 
Cross, Miss Evelyn Wood, Miss 
Sarah Cross, Mrs. Mary Robsrts; 
Quesn Esther, Miss Bsatrle« Dart; 
Angsl. Miss Ruth Cosso; Hannah, 
Miss Barbara Lawrsnee; musician, 
Mrs. Gsrtruds Herrmann.

Mrs. Wallace, the retiring head 
officer, was presented with a past 
noble grand's collar, also with a 
crystal necklace and ring set and 
a basket of pink rosebuds, the gift 
of lodge, the officers and degree 
team.

Secretary Mrs. Nettleton, In be
half of tbe lodge presented to Mrs. 
Nellie Lull, tbe retiring treasurer, a 
string of crystal beads. Mrs. Lull 
has jpven the lodge 88 years of 
service, and has held tbe office of 
treasurer for 19 consecutive years. 
Tbe new treasurer li Past Nobis 
Grand Miss Emily Kissmann. The 
latter presented Mrs, Annie Lowd a

silk scarf on behalf of tbe officers 
and degree team.

Noble Grand Mrs. Dowd appoint
ed Wilbur Loveland and Cleon 
C!bapman to have charge of tbe 
spotUgbts. '

REID NOT TO ACCEPT 
BOARD OF RELIEF JOB

Notifies Selectmen He Cannot
Accept Appointment —  Was
Named In October.
Robert M. Reid, wsU known local 

auctioneer, today notified the Board 
of Selectmen that be would be un
able to serve as a member o f tbe 
Board of Relief owing to tbe pres
sure o f other business. There arc 
three members o f tbe board, a new 
member being appointed each year. 
Mr, Reid was named last Octoter 
but today decided not to serve. This 
means tnat tbe Board o f Selectmen 
will have to appoint another man in 
bis place.

Tbs Board of Relief’s work comes 
in after the Board of Assessors com
plete their work this month. It is 
tbslf duty to take care of com- 
plalhts and occasionally make new 
assessments. Tbe other members of 
tbe board are Edward D. Lynch and 
Henry Mutric.

STATE COMMISSION 
MAKES n s  REPORT

(Continued from Page One.)

report there were 3,022 hearings 
held whereas during the time cover
ed by tbe lOtb report there were 
3,100 hearings.

The report states no records arc 
kept o f cases in which conferences 
are held with stipulated awards rs- 
suiting. The number of tbsss, how
ever, fi on the Increase.

The commissioners also point out 
one peculiar reaction the depression 
has had on tha work. In all parts 
of tho stats many claims aro being 
fllsd by men and women who are 
out o f work. In tbeH claims it is 
attempted to show that present un
employment reeulti from an injury 
suffered eome time before.

For the most part these claims 
are not proven but the commission
ers tell o f efforti they make to as
sist whenever possible these persons 
In finding work. Tbs report shows 
that insurance companies doing busi
ness In Connsetiout paid a total of 
28,181,406.88 as com i^sstion  to in* 
jured workmen In tbe two years 
while 22,142,109.22 was paid by these 
companies for the medical, surgical 
and hospital care of the injured per
sons.

The self Insurers in the state dur
ing the same time paid a total of 
2488,040 to Injured persons and paid 
2488,686 to doctors and bospltaui.

W. H. BULKELEY GUEST 
OF MEN’S CLUB MONDAY

Hartford Man To Addreae 
South Methodiot Group On 
Experiences In the West.'
William H. rulkeley of Hartford, 

grand nephew of tbe late M. G. 
Bulkeley, former U. 8. Senator and 
former president of tbe, Aetna Life 
Insurance Company, is to be the 
speaker at tbe regular monthly 
meeting o f tbe Men’s Friendship 
a u b  o f the South Methodist Epis
copal ebureb on next Monday eve
ning.

Mr. Bulkeley has traveled con
siderably tbrougb tbe west and is 
familiar with ranch life and 
broncho busting. He will ebow sev
eral reels of motion pictures on 
ranch life also scenes tbrougb Yel- 
lowstoM National Park. A  large 
attendance of tbe members is look
ed for. Refreshments art to bs 
served after tbe meeting,

ABOOTTOWN
The condition o f Charles Griffith, 

foreman o f Cheney Brothers’ outside 
labor department, was pronounced 
as critical today. Mr. Griffith is at 
the Hartford hospital where hs re
cently underwent a major operas 
tlon.

The regular myetiag of Anderson> 
Shea Post, V. F, W. will be held this 
eveulng in the state armory.

Mrs. Catharine Kilpatrick of Bos
ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Blackwood M 119 Ostttsr street.

RAINEY M  FAV O M D

Washington, Jan. 8.— (AP) —Rsp- 
rsssntativs Douglus (D.. Mass.), 
said today bs would vote for Itsprs- 
sentativs O’Connor of New York for 
Speaker of the next Hduss as long 
as O’C^ntior was in tbs runnlna but 
that he was “ inclined to U vor the 
slsctlon of Rsprsssntativs Ralnsy.

O’Connor, a native o f Massa
chusetts, was placed la tbs race for 
Speaker last week by Rsprsstntattys 
Oranflsld of Mnssaebusstts. Doug
lass, expressing doubt that O’Con
nor could bo elsetsd, said hs believed 
It would bs to tbs best interests of 
tbs party if Ralnsy were obONn 
Speaker. Hs said also that by pre
cedent Rainey, now flood leader, 
should be promoted.

' r OXY i s  BiDTTER'

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Sam
uel L. “Roxy” Rothafel, director of 
the R. K. O.-Roxy Theater and Radio 
City Music Hall, was reported today 
to be “ resting easily’’ and “gettlim 
his first rest in a long while.”  He 
underwent an abdominal operation 
Saturday morning.

William B . Haisted
“Little Gray Home in the West” and 
a trio consisting o f Helge Pearson, 
Elmer Thlenes and John 1 Olson, 
sang “My Wild Irish Rose.” Arthur 
Knofla gave a jiistory of the Man
chester Club and cited outstanding 
activities in tbe terms of each of the 
past presidents.

Reports Read
Tbe reports of tbe outgoing of

ficers were read and accepted, in
cluding that of George H. Wilcox, 
who has been secretary of tbe club 
for seven years. Aocqrding to the 
later report, tbe club bos *  total 
membership of 48. Reports o f tbs 
treasurer on tbs financial atandlng 
of tha club showed that activities 
were carried on through tbs .year 
without a dffleit. Including tha 
OMration o f the Kiddies Camp at 
Habron.

Other officers of tbs club for tbs 
coming year are as follows: Har
lows Willis, vies president; Cbarles 
8. Burr, treasurer; Dr. LsVsrns 
Holmes, Harold R. Burr, Harold E. 
Cudo, Tbomaa Bentley, Wells 
itrlekland, Osorgs Ksltb and Earl 
Itaman, dlraetors.

Tba attandanoa prlM today was 
donated by Thomas Bentley and 
was won by W. W. Robertson,

Dvsr too AU safifig ^
'Hiis Term 
ipf ApriL

Tl^a saoond l8lld' 
night schoifi , ,
Troida aobbbl-wttt -  i, . .
day. Dtroetar 3. CL E oM slIanaaid  
to ^ y . Durinff the first term. wUcli ' 
endad with tba Chriatmas vacation 
n total o f ovar 100 atudwts attend- .  
ad.

The 'Second ternT offers a b er^ ' 
unit courses and praeUcally ewHX: 
trade and the teftructiop i f  gtyrip-:, 
without charge. I t  la an opppl'tmiL^ 
ty for atudeata to start alt nvaga 
again «  they wish. Newcowera arn-' 
also welcome. Tbe course teats 
tU the first part o f April. R a g ia ^ ^  
lions may be made any day tm L  
weak 'or on the opeuteg nlghL 
school next Monday. •

CONGRESS BACK ;| 
TO WORK a g a in ;

•J *

''n
Senate <m Rear Admiral Rlcbarit: 
E. Byrd, retimd, by Senator RolUnT/ 
son (R., Ind.). Robinson said the 
latter, who odvocatee dindnating^. 
bntefite to ^reterans for lllnaee v  
intety not o f service origin, ihoulatt 
return to the govenunent tho |4.!'*> 
200 pensiim be reeelvae. Byrd was*. 
reUred soon aftor leaving the NsvaJi  ̂
Academy because o f a foot injury. < 
and was promoted subsequently far-’ 
bis daring explorations. Byrd wos'.' 
defended by Senatbr Swanson (D.,^. 
Va.).

l i ie  Senate session, its first busi
ness meeting since before Christ-.^ 
mas, was devoted to action on 
minor iegisiatlM, wbile the House 
continued last week’s plugging at 
appropriation bills, acting on a 
231,000,000 defideney bill to earo 
for government agandea now run-, 
mng out o f funds. 'i

WOBIAN KHAB SELF

Bridgsport, Jap. 8— (AF) — No 
motivs could be found by autbofities 
for the suidde of Mrs. Jsnnte Tur
ney. 56 of 82 Riebardson itraet, who 
took poison and jumped out o f a 
third story window of hsr home 
shortly after noon Monday.

Taken in tbe d ty  anmulpaee to 
tbe Bridgeport bospital she died 
shortly before midday. Lr. Lsbarro 
Peters, medical examiner stated in 
his report to tbe coroner that Mrs. 
'Turney died from a fractured skull,' 
fractured wrist nod Internal in -' 
juries. Hs caUsd tbs death s  suidds. .

ANCIENT 8O0IETY 
Enfield, Jan. 8— (AP) — Horse 

tbisvM are no longer a menace to a 
community as In tbs days of old, 
but tbs Enfield fiocisty for DAtsc- 

.tlon of Thieves and Robbers carries 
on against a possible call on It to 
bunt one doum.

Last night tbs society at Us llOtb -  -  nuiwai -  -
aanUal meeting elsetsd M. J. U bst- fiAMUIL GOLDWVN OiedsSlia
ty president and chose a board o f 20 
<W susrs” , each of whom roust 
keep a “fast horse” la readiness for 
pursuit, If the soclstsy’s constitution 
Is obeyed.

FALLS TO DEATH 
New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Abra

ham Ender, 47, of Brooklra, ssers- 
tary-treasursr o f the Bader Manu
facturing Corn,, aa slsctrieal supply 
oonesra at 217 Grand strsst, fell or 
jumped to his death today from the 
eighth floor of the Grand strsst ad- 
drsss.

His body narrowly missed psdoi- 
trians as It struck tbs sidewalk.

STATE
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TROJANS TRAMPLE PANTHERS

the aoiual Rosa Bowl game 
down onthe  60-yard Una the first quarter.
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and
Thursday
She Conquers The Screen Again

Displaying new genius ss a 
dramatic actress... .a person
ality dectrie....... vivi d
fascinating... .aa ‘̂ dynamitt* 
springer.. . .  the primitive... 
alluring beauty of Tiffany 
Thayers revfiation of tjhs
secret things in 
life!

a woman**

C L AR A
C A U  im 'S A V A A ii

AND ON TMB SAME FROO M l i
EDNA MAY OUVSa t s ;.

------- -
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Girl With Pebbles, 
Court Warns Him Not To

r ■ ■ •

iNoisy Wooing Disturbs Neighbors Aromd 
Chestnut Lodge — But Ronieo Hasnt 

Other Way of Calling His Friend. , ,

(FoniilMd bgr Pntaani'ft Go.) 
Oeotnl K qw, Hartford, \CXhuu 

I  Pl M. Stod»

r  -•

.i

A Romeo who resorted to
of song disturbed residents 

to’ the neighborhood of Chestaut 
j/)dge iast night and his stony 
cdiirtship was abruptly halted by a 
top’s nightstick. Henry Pranks, of 
80 Summer street, Bristol, is court- 
tag a young woman employed as a 
n^d at the Cheney boarding house 

Chestnut street. He hasn’t the

hard on

on hall and
living room 
makes his calls, 
oebble-against-her-window 
”  . ... * know that

pHvUege of the reception 
* —  —  at the lodge when he

He resorts to the 
method

of letting his girl friend 
he awaits.

Andoys Neighbors.
Last night Franks had difficulty 

In attracting his girl's attention. 
His persistent rat-a-tat-tat aimoy* 
cd the neighbors and one of them 
called the police. But when toe

Ellice arrived Ptanks had met ms 
dy friend and gone strolling. 
Around midnight Pranks and the 

girl returned to the lodge, but after 
toe young woman had gone in for 
the night toe suitor decided he want
ed to tell her something and ®tartod 
his pebble throwing ag^n. Thw 
time Patrolman
terrupted his act took him to 
toe police station charged with 
breach of the peace. Franks WM 

In a parked car when toe 
came along. It would not

sitting
Officer

EMERGENCY DOCTORS.
Dr. N. A. Burr (Telephone 

3080) and. Dr. Howard Boyd 
(Telephone 6018) will answer 
emergency calls here tomorrow 
afternoon.

(■

a b o u t  TOWN
' The Pellowcraft Club of the Man- 
bhester Lodge of Masons will Pye a 
bridge Thursday night at the Tem
ple to which the public Is cordially 
invited. There will be two first 
prises, two second prizes . and a 
door prize. Refreshments 
served.

toe young
Romeo had the officer not found a 
jug ef wine with him and evidences 
that he had been imbibing.

Held for Court . ^
What with Pluwtom stab^rs 

roaming toe streets toe police dedd 
ed to give toe fellow a lesson ^ d  
held him for court this morning. Un
fortunately for toe Pri®?“®5 
the bar today he found that amc^ 
those he had disturbed though tos 
noisy wooing was Prosecutor H a t^  
way. The prosecutor knew first 
hand about toe disturbance and 
recommendea that toe young man 
be fined. But Franks was f r ^  
with the judge and told a pretty log
ical story. -

It seems that toe young mM from 
Bristol does some prize fighting now 
and then. He has a bout on ^  
night and after bidding his girl 
friend good bye last night he remem
bered he had forgotten to teU ^ r  
about the boxing engagement. The 
elrl friend expected him to return 
again tonight imd he didn’t want to 
disappoint her.' It was too late to 
telephone so he resortetd to the 
pebbles. Judge Johnson thought 
the young man punishevi enough by 
staying in court oyer night and sus
pended sentence. He warned him 
not to be so noisy when he calls upon 
his ^rl again

The' Young People’s society of 
toe Concordia Lutheran church will 
have a social this evening at seven 
o’clock at the church.

Joseph Rollason, former district 
deputy of too Knights of Pythias 
has been requested by toe present 
district deputy to come to Thomp̂ - 
sonviUe, with Mr. Rollason’s staff, 
and install toe officers of the 
Thompsonvllle Lodge, K. of P., this 
week. The invitation has been ac 
cepted and a number of toe members 
of Memorial Lodge are planning to 
accompany the team to 'Thompson 
ville on the evening of the InstallQ- 
tion.

iBaak Stocks
Bid

Nat^i^iMidT . . . . .  40
L River    ........... .450

Htfd Conn. Trust .. ..  40
Htfd Nat B and T ^ s t . 14 
First National ..*......110
New Biltato wust —
West Hartford Trust.  ̂ — 

tositraaoe Stocks

Asked

18

lio
190

^daipa Bito •'..... ... ... ..^ v %
'JUr' Beduraon ^
AlMka Jun • T
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Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life 
Aetna lire' 
Automobile

• • e e e e e e s e

• t e e e e e e *

will be

Conn. General...........  26
Hartford F ire ......  30
National ...........  37
Hartford Steam Boiler 42 
Phoenix Ftie . . . . . . . . .  46
Travelers . . . . ; ........S48

Pnblio Utilities .Stocks
Conn. Elec Berv........ 42
Conn. Power............   42%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60
Hartford Bleb...........  64
Hartford G as ...........  40

do, pfd a ' . . .  a . . . . . .  .  40
S N E T C o ........ . 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  13
Am Hosiery —
Arrow H iiad H, com. 6 

do, pfd . . ' . . . . . . . . . .  70
Billings-and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  6

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Case, Lockwood khd B —  
Collins Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Colt’s Firearms ........ 7
Eagle Lock . ^ ^ . a . . . . . . '  18
Fafnir Bearings..........—
Fuller Brush, dass A. — 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18
Hart and Cooley........ —
Hartmann Tob, com... — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  a 7
Int Silver......... . 7

do, pfd ................   38
Landers, Frary A Clk. 21 
New Brit. Mch. com.. — 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A BOw, Class A —

do. Class B ........... —
North and Judd........ *—
Niles Bern Pond ......  6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox —
Russell M fg ..............  6
Scovill ................... 10
Stanley Works...... . 7%
Standard Screw ........ 24

do., pfdv guar.........100
Smytoe Mzg C o ........ 16
Taylor and Fenn......  —
Torrington ............  30

Alleghany 
Allied Qhem 
Ain Can 
Am For Pow .
Am Bad Stand 
Am Sm^t 
Am Tel and Tel 
Am ’rob B ....
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda .,.
Atchison 
Auburn ......
Balt and Ohio ..
3en(fix 
3eto Steel 

: torden ..
Can Pac ..
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De PascO 
Che's, and Ohio
CbryAler , . .̂..... --------------  ntu
Coca Cola... ..  ........ ...  •
Ctol Gas ........ ................... *

117
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16%

80$ 
49% 
8% 

10 
14% 
24 
14% 
40% 
6

26% 
16%
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Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont Can 
Corn Prod 
Drug 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus'.
Elec Auto Lite .
Elec Pow and Lt
Fox Film A .........................
Gen Elec ...... ....................  i l f f
Gen Foods..........................  j|%

17% 
16 
1

21% 
8
6% 

19% 
9

%
10% 
62% 
19% 
12 
44% 
18 
88% 
7% 

17
Central...... ................JJ%
IH and ...........................

• • • e e o e o e e e

Gen Foods 
Gen Motors
Gillette ' .......................
Gold ^ s t ............ ..........
Grigsby Qrunow, . . . . . . . . .
Int Harv
Int Nick ............................
Int Tel and Tel ............... • ■
Johns Manvllle ...................
Kennecott ............. .
Kreug and Toll...... *.......... •
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Lig? and Myers B 
Loew’s
Lorillard ..........................
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit ..
Nat Cash Reg
Nat Dairy .........................
N y Cents 
NY NH and

EJdward Wilson of Brainard 
place, who has been in a serious con
dition, Is showing improvement and

Sesteitiay he was able to sit up in 
ed for a few hours.

Miss Elsie Bengs who has been 
spending toe Christmas vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. Carl Bengs 
of 1200 Main street, left yesterday 
to resume teaching In one of 

scl̂ gpls 1
the
ork

The Girl tscout Officers’ Associa
tion will hold Its meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 at the Girl Scout 
headquarters *i toe Cheney build
ing.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will hold Its January meeting 
Thursday- afternoon dt 2:30 in toe 
parlor of Center church house, with 
Miss Alice Dexter, Mrs. Lucius Fos
ter and Miss Naomi Foster as host
esses. The program will be given 
by the Girl Scouts of Manchester.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
for business and sewing tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. Ferris 
quietly celebrated the Mty-third an
niversary of their mariiage. New 
Year’s day, and received many^alls 

ronrratulatorv messages from

A meeting of the joint commit
tee from the Rebekahs and King 
David Aodge of Odd Fellows is call
ed for tomorrow evening at 7:80 
in Odd Fellows hall, to plan for the 
Odd Fellows anniversary celebra
tion and supper, Mrs. Grace Lath- 
rop, chairman'of toe Rebekah com
mittee, will be assisted by Mrs, 
Alice Martin, Mrs. Florence Montie, 
Mrs. Kathleen Sweet, Mm . Marion 
Straughan, Mrs. Florence Chap
man, Mrs. Alice Shorts. Mrs, MIot 
niee Krause and Mrs. Mary Rob
erts. ■ • , I * ' •

The teaching staff of the Second 
Congregational church school had a 
business meeting and New Year’s 
party last evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. V. Williams of ToUand 
Turnpike. Superintendent J. C. 
Owers presld^ and outlined plans 
for toe year 1983, When it came 
time for toe distribution of toe 
^fts from toe tree, Mrs. Williams 
pressed into service toe newest 
member of toe household, a Ger
man police dog she had given her 
husband at Christmas. Everybody 
went into peals pf laughter when 
the -dog made trip after trip back 
to the tree and to . toe guests, leav
ing at the feet of each one a New 
Year’s gift.

11%

120
81%
18%
6
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Underwood Mfg Co 
Union Mfg Co ...
U S Envelope, com 

do, pfd . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root ......
Whitlock Coll Pipe ... — 8
J.B.Wll’ms Ck>, 110 par 36 —

(XNERAL ASSEMBLY 
READY TO OPEN 
” _ITS SESSION

(Continued Prom Page One)

• • e • • • •
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and congratulatory 
their friends.

Weddings

. The Girl Scout Drum and Bugle 
<^rps have been invited to play at 
to* poultry show at the State Ar
mory Thursday evening at 7:30. 
Tto will take the place of the regu- 
l|ir rehearsal'this week.

A large tree that stands on the 
property of toe ■?. M. O’Gorman es- 
tkte at the Intersection of Laurel 
£ d  Linden streets, is to come down. 
Many of its branches are dead and 
a notice has been posted upon toe 
tree that it is to be removed and 
that any person who has objections 
to its removal should make known 
their objections.

The G aef club vrill sing at toe 
annual “Julkalas” tonight, held at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
iclub will meet rehearsal at 7 
p. m. tonight The club will also 
be heard in several selections at toe 
Sunday evening service.

The Stote Soda Shop, located in 
the StatjB Theater buUding, which 
was closed shortly before Christmas, 
is likely to be reopened within toe 
next week or ten days. Negotiations 
have been started for toe purchase 
of the place. There was no petition 
la bankruptcy filed following toe 
closing of toe store and at present 
It is in toe hands of toe creditors. 
If a suitable price can be secured to 
protect toe creditors toe purchase of 
toe stock and fixtures is likely to 
go through and the store will be re
opened. ,

A month’s mind mass win be cele- 
hratod by Rev. John Brennan in St. 
Bridget’s church on ’Thursday mom- 
liig at 8 o’clock for the repose of 
the |k^ (ff Edmund Merz who was 
kUled when struck by an automo- 
Ule ln December.

rrhers has been orgamzed a club 
of woimen bowlem who bowl each 
Tuesday morning at toe Y. M. C  A  

> DUrtav the summer thw mset.saeh 
Tuesoiy morning and play golf.

IHaroto Wilson, employed by Mark 
-HOh^, has been confliied to his 
ItoBie s i ^  last Saturday. His oon- 
dltion for the first two days < was

------- critical as It was fsatsd
a was deyeloptog, hut

pfoveatsd.

Smith-Campbell
Miss Marie F. Campbell, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Campbell 
of 125 Main street was married yes
terday to Oval J. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter J. Smith of 76 
Ridge street. The ceremony was 
performed' at St. Bridget’s church 
by the rector. Rev. Christopher C. 
McCann. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. John L. Mohor 
of Hartford. Joseph Cunningham 
wsis the best msm.

The bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin trimmed with pearls 
and a-wbite satin turban. She car 
ried a bouquet of white Killamey 
roses and shower of valley lilies. *1116 
matron of honor was gowned in pale 
pink crepe trimmed with pearls, 
with blue turhon and accessories. 
Her arm bouquet wsuf of Talisman 
roses and sweet peas.

The ceremony was followed with a 
wedding breakftmt and reception at 
toe home of toe bride’s parents, 
guests being present from Hartford, 
Boston and New York. ’The decora
tions were red roses, ferns and 
palms.

Later in the day Mr. and Mm . 
Smith left for an unannounced 
wedding trip, toe bride wearing a 
traveling ensemble of . brown 
trimmed with mink. They wUl make 
their home for toe present with the 
bride’s parents and will be at-home 
to toeir friends after January 16.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manehesto’ High 
school. The bride has been em
ployed by toe Colonial Budget-Loan 
company and toe bridegroom hasfor 
a number of yeaM been manager of 
one of toe local A. A P. stores.

caucuses to outllnis formal action 
tomorrow.

Republican Farley 
The Republican caucus of House 

members, is to be held in the hall 
where Henry Roraback, toe state 
chairman wilL call it to order and 
probably John 3. Thornhill of 
Brookfield, by reason of seniority :n 
yeaM of service, will be toe tem
porary chairman. Rep. William 
Hanna of Bethel is expected to be 
made toe nominee for Speaker.

The clerks will be Arthur S. Bill 
of West Hartford and Stanley J. 
Traceski of New Britain, who have 
twice served in those capacities. ’The 
caucus may name a committee to 
select door keepers and messengexs 
and to act as organization conunlt- 
tee to match the "steering" commit 
tee which the Democratic minority 
will have.

The Republican S,.nators who 
make up toe minority in that body 
will select Howard W. Alcorn as 
their nominee / for president pro 
tempore, but as toe Democrats have 
selected Senator David Holdstein of 
Bridgeport for president pro tom- 
pore, Acorn will become minority 
leader in toe -Upper body.

Speaker In Last House 
Acdrn was Speaker in toe last 

House. It will be his duty to organ
ize toe new House tomorrow and 
preside until a. Speaker is chosen. It 
is customary to. pay toe former 
Speaker for his services.

County caucuses tonight will make 
recommendations for door keepers 
and messengeM to b4 passed, on and 
selections made by toe party com
mittees in each body. It can ^  fore
cast toe Democrats will have all' toe 
jobs in toe Senate and the Republi 
cans will take all those In toe House. 
There is a big field of par^ work- 
eM for doorkeepeM and messengeM.

The Democratic caucuses tonight 
will be get-to-gether affalM as their 
work previously had been done. .Wil
liam M. Citron will* be Senate clerk 
and Joseph HaUqran of New'Bri
tain his assistant.

To Name Oommltteea 
Goldstein as president pro tern 

will name Senate member.') of Joini; 
committees. If Governor Cross an< 
Lieut Governor Wilcox k^ipen. to 
be out of toe state at the smne. time 
Goldstein would be aettog governor.

Noranda 
North Amer 
Packard 
Param Pub 
Penn •••- 
Phillips Pete 
Pub Serv N 
Radio .. • •
Radio Keith 
Rem Rand ...
Rey Tob B ..
Sears Roebuck
Socony V ac .......................... A
South Pac ................. ........
South Rwy ............................ °
Stand Brands ....................
St Gas and El ....................
St Oil Cal ..........................

Tex Corp ..........................
Timken RoU Bear ................  14%
Trans-America....................
Union Carbide ..........  ffi,

................................ • • q '*
.......................... 20

26
RCibber” .'..................... 4%
Steel............................  27%

Util Pow and L t ..................  1*
Warner P ic .........................
Western Union....................  ‘ 6%
Woolworto
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

Unit 
Unit 
unit Gas vimp 

S Ind Alco 
U 
U

WOMEN NOW CARRYING 
THEIR OWN PROTECTORS

Like Old Days When Hat Pins 
Were Weapons They Now 
Have Something For De
fense.

,vai$t open 
another

ASKS PENSION RETURN

Washington, Jan. 8.-i-(AP)-r-S«na- 
tor Robinson, Republican Ind||wt 
foe of reductions in veterans expito- 
ditures, today ib the Senate-'OBlled 
on Rear Admiral ’ Rlebar^BjM to 
return to toe Treasury a penikm of 
84200 yearly that Robinson i^d  he 
Mceived.

SHOPS REOPEN : |

West Sprlagf)^ Maas., Jan. J 
(AP)—The B. and 4. raUroad sltopB 
reopened todgy after â alm^knito 
wlilch Dec. jg, and STQjDMm. 
were givto mnidoynBent.

nw
calcitrant .vault 

.... ________ vault haa
’The inaugtural parade^tSutoliaye -25, 

been completed with the issuaaoi 
ordeM covering the escort of GbvtP-- 
nor Cross and bis party by the Gov
ernor’s Foot and Herse Guards.The 
governor win give a lunch to . his 
staff at the. Hartford duh at noon 
tomorrow and at that point 
military 'escort will take up,its 
duties. "

The governor la expected to read 
his ad<&^'to the jetot oonyentom 
of toe si^te^and H t [^  ahirat 2 : p< 
m. and Immediately thereafter takaf 
the oath of office. . f 'A

’The tootgvuaa ban wiU<wlnd:up: 
toe day to a brUliaat eddal dlipr"*

The LMUbtoufa rriU stand
journed m to the Inaugural ......
monies uatn eome timie next wett 
when committeies wQl he ani|oiqiead 
in each

Manchester women who are out 
late at night '^accompanied .Py 
male escorts are going armed, it is 
nnderstood. With hardly a night 
passing, but what a rumor of a mys 
terious attack on a child, wom^ or 
boy is started, local women have 
gone back to toe old days 
every woman had a good .wwpw 
handy at aU times-r-toe old reliable
hatpin. , ^

Picture hats are gone, but women 
stlU have a good weapon in toe form 
of toe large blanket safety pln4 
red pepper, acid, ammonia guns and 
in extreme cases,—a knife.

There has been a noticeable re
duction In toe number of wompn 
seen on toe streets after dark unac- 
companl^ by male escorts. With a 
reduction In toe number of caro li
censed, many women are using toe 
trolleys more 'than last month.

Police are watching closely for 
any recurrwice of the attacks.

VACATION EXTENDED

Bristol, Jan. 8.—(AP )—^ k  to 
work after the long holiday week? 
«id, city employes round their vaca
tion unexpect^ extendeAtoday. ̂  

Thomas B. Steele/ dty cUirk, wM 
unable to open the vault where'all 
the city records are kept; No rec
ords, no work) so'thc itoi^oyM:8at 
around Amusing themadvea while an 
mqwrt' tried/ Us hafid with ^  m

Washtogton,. Deo.. 8.—>(AP) — 
Sfcsidcht Hoover foday hit out at 
< 5ongreaddnal oppoeition to his plans 
for regrouping governmental agen
cies, toying In a statement that- un
less Qongresa "keeps its handS' off 
now-” Pr i^vto Itogeî  poweM to Pres
ident-elect Roosevelt, ssyreorgani- 
aatlon win be "merely  ̂mime be
lieve.’’

Calling in neVrspapermen for bis 
: iMt press conference since Septem
ber 18,. Mr.-Hoover told he consid
ered "the proposals of Democratic 
leaders in Compyeto to stop toe re
organization’.’ to be "a backward 
st^.”'.

The Chief Executive added that he 
believed propcsals cn Capitol HIU 
"to rttonafer the jcb of reorganlaa* 
tioh to Sty suodesfor’’ were simply 
"h device’'̂  by which his plans could 
be defeated.

The President recently sent a spe
cial message to Congress proposing 
regrouping of more than 60 Federal 
agencies and commUOioqB into nine 
divisions, along dllh the abolition of 
some.

He advocated a central division 
of public , works, consolidation of 
merchant marine activities, a reor
ganized public health division and 
other changes.

SasM Opposition
"The same opposition has now 

arisen," he said today, "which has 
defeated every eflbrt at reorganiza
tion for 26 yeaM. The chairman of 
one House committee discloses: 
’Many membsM of the administra
tion itself opposed Mr. Hoover's 
plan,' but that he bad not called 
them to testify because ’be saw no 
reason to embarrass^them.'

"He could add that outside groups. 
Congressional committees and mem- 
oers of CongreM fear a reduction of 
influence in the administration of 
these functions."

The Statement
The text of toe PMsident’s state- 

i| ment follows:
"The proposals of Democratic 

leadeM in Congress to litop the re
organization of government func
tions which I have made is a back
ward step. The same opposition 
has now arisen which has defeated 
every effort at Morganizatlon for 25 
yeaM.

"The chairman of one House com- 
ifilttee^^closes: ; ‘Many members 
of the administration itself opposed 
Mr. Hoover’s plan,’ but that be bad 
not called them.,to testify because 
'he saw no reaton to embarrass 
toem.’ He could add that outside 
groups, CongMSslonal committees 
and membsM of CongMss fSar a re
duction of Influence in the adminis
tration of these functions.

To Defeat. Proposals 
"The proposal to transfer the job 

ot reorganization to my successor is 
simply a device by which it is hoped 
that these proposals can bh defeated. 
Statements that I have made over 
ten yeaM as to toe opposition which 
has always thwarted reorgwization 
have come. true.

‘.‘Five years ago I said:
“ •• • • practicnliy every single 

item in such a program has invaria
bly 'met with' opp^tion of • some 
vested official, or it ^  disturbed 
some veisted habit, and offended 
some organized minority. It has 
aroiised toe paid propagandists. AU 
these vested Officials, vested babits; 
organized propaganda groups, are in 
favor of every item of reorganization 
except tltot which affects toe bureau 
or. toe activity in whito they are 
apedaiUy interested.- No propo^ 
change is so miimportant that it is 
not bitterly, opposed by some one. In 
toe' aggregate, these direCtoM of 
vesied > habits surround Congress 
with a ermfusing fog opposition. 
Meantime, the inchoate voice of the 
pubUc gets nowhere but to sear at 
•bureaucracy’.”

“Any real reorganisation sensibly 
carried.out wlU sooner or later em
brace the very OrdeM T have issued. 
For instance toe cou®^6ation ^  aU 
agencies toto one teorfOpsted public 
works function has been rerom- 
mended by every study of,, the'sub
ject aU thero'yqhw- Every other 
advanced government oo earth has 
a definite. pubUc works ^pariment 
or diviribn.

“No private business and no other 
governiueht would tolerate the divi
sion iff its cohstrUcticu work into 
o ^ . 20 autlibrities to 12 different 
dspartmepty and estalfiiahments, as 
is tha.csiw of. our goyefnmtot. It 
is- only by epnsoUdatioh that JupU- 
cation and whste of .' a multitude of 
ijffices and. offidais cap be eUnfln- 
ated. It is the <mly v^y that toe 
pubUe -cu  know wliat i* going on 
to this branch of gcveriinwnt. They 
dm.only.be-brohg^f VSh^v'toe lime

mmits ritotod be ̂ ̂ ang^
VT^Thtoer ^GongfiM -sausit: keep its. 
hlMids m  now br- toevinpist give 
to loy Bubcesa'mucn la ^ t i powers
5  todm^dsni aqtibn .tiju) given to
aay pferident if tperc iPiOyer to lie 
rsoirgitolsatlbn. r ; „
‘ “And that authority to ,be effec
tive should be fMe of toe Umitations 
to toe law passed last ywr which 
gives Congress tha veto -power, 
which prevents the abolition <rf 
fimetions, which pMyehte the rear- 
rangei^t of major departments. 
Otoerwlae it wlll,»as is -noyr being 
(temonstfated to the ptenent law, 
again be merely make believe.

At toe same time a list of ex
cerpts from previous statements 
toe President bu^inade on reorgan-> 

ion was made public at toe 
Ite House. ; ,i...

I. . They dealt with; opposition to 
changes to toe departments and 
dated back to 1924. .

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Hapjty Yeiu- to aU our Yv”M*

^ ’ra ing s )^  be g < ^  on ab u*iu6l 
this y re e k ^  we^hope 
new year-iybu wfll be. able - 
more tlme'to .ipake -use'tof and h®ip 
out in the activities. ’ If.you,and 
others of your memboM who aro 
here haVe. «hy; spoctol things that 
you would like to see doi|(e. come 
over and help arrange them. .•

Tonlrot the Senior League games 
will be played at-right. The first 
game will b« between Jos'* and the 
Ranaers, th®ia®®®*)4 game between 
t ^ b a ^ i ^ '  anS toe'Cardinals.

Things went as usual yesterday at 
toe Y.

The discussion on Sportsmanship 
at 8 o’clock brought out a good 
bunch of follows, and a good discus
sion. These groups will continue 
each Monday,evening at toe same 
hour on some worth while theme. 
We will also have seme movies in
terspersed from time to time.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS HOiD 
REGULAR MEETING

. .tv*-

Troop No. 8
■' Troop No. 8 opened its meeting 
Thursday evening with toe Scout 
Laws and Oath. Walter Johnson, 
formerly of this town and troop, 
was our guest. Firit aid'arid signal
ing teams practiced for a while, 
and then games were played. The 
meeting vras closed with taps and 
Mpsating of the Scout. Oath and 
proyer.

Cub Pack No. 4
- After the opening ceremonies of 
jBag drill and presentation of col- 
OM, toe pack was divided into 
groupi and games were played. At
tendance and dues were taken. Two 
new cubs, Wilbert and James Sulli
van, were admitted to the pack, 
making a total of 88 roglstered 
Cubs. CubmAster Lynn led toe pack 
In the game of "Johnny Jump 
Qver,” and then. Denner Syming
ton led toe paclc in a drill. Asslst- 
iant Cubmaster Irwin read stories 
of trees and flowers, and then the 
Cubs showed their attentivefiesa by 
giving the number of trees and 
flowers mentioned. Denner Wilson 
led the pack in the Grand Howl, 
and the meeting, closed.

Note
, Due to the conflicting dates of 
Christmas and toe Court of Honor 
Troops No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 did not 
bold meetings.

St. Mary’s Girls’, Friendly society 
held its regular wetkly-meeting last 
night in toe pariah house, with a 
good attendance Younger members 
volunteered to assist toe candi
dates’ group in giving a mothers’ 
party in the near future.

The Girts Friendly society and St. 
Mary's Young Men’s Club are plafi- 
nlng to serve a roast beef supper 
Thursday evening, January 12 from 
5 to 7 o’clock IL the parish house. 
Tickets may be procured from mem
bers of both groups.

A new feature Is to be Introduced 
at coming meetings of the Girls’ 
Friendly society, In the forrii of 
personality sketches. The glris are 
urged to attend tliese meetings and 
see themselves pass by.

CoiMiluaty ^

^RieheKriie
.—Tonigfit *

! - t . I ' -
T h e fofultr; 
mcettof ^  tlte.CQtoPiaiiy 
will take place tomartnw e n u ^  4  
8 'o'clock to the idft of tbs T. M.-4k 
A. and Prerident Kart KUlsr 'u m  
all! memboM to be pHimL Aoheiit 
Maroham - Is-to charge of the preir 
gram to follow,* He will be aaiistM 
by Miss Beateibe-Cdughlto aito'MMS; 
Anne McAdams. A rMdtog of UA 
English play, "The Barrette <g 
Wlmpole Street," will be given un
der-toe-direction* of Mr» Marchanj, 
who wlU read the Mtylanatory m - 
sages for the three acts. Othen who 
wUl take part will be IHas Patriria 
Peticolks, Joseph Handley, Mlae 
Faith Fallow and Abort Tuttle.

Miss McA^ms Is dlreottof a hu
morous sketch; “A Uttle Priaen," 
In which five of 4hs members wljU
have a part. L.

This evening at 7:80 at the Y. M. 
C. A. the first rehearsal of the play. 
"Little Women" wih take place un
der toe dirootlon of Mm . Joeeph 
Handley. The Community Players 
have agreed to put on the favow  
Louisa Alcott play for the benefit «  
toe Educational Oub this month. .

Meerschaum, used in makjng fine 
pipes, is a mineral dug in Asia 
Minor. It is cheese-like in con
sistency when first mined, but har
dens rapidly when exposed to air.

^HavetoGetUp
a tN ig ld ?

Dm I IremyHir w lA  
Im fhlafitiflt

An you bothered with blad
der Irregularities; burning, 
leanty or too frequent paeeei e 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly tnes symptom 
They may warn of eoma die- 
ordered kidney or bladder eon- 
dition. Uaen everywhere rely 

Doan'tPtiU. Recommended 
50 years. Sold everjrwhsrs.

Throats
o''® VICKS

WMiDicsno 
Gough Drop

...Ingredlanliof 
Vicks VspoRub 
in Candy form

iniys

Snxtoe causes 
IhouM (if-sunshine

to miss 'SPO

hefoM

w o r l^  for 
to: have the 

'the dawn of

: PIVB -BUBNEB TO MIATH'' ,
'/  II I—' . -V*

Midland, Tex., Jan.; (AP) —
Jive peririns were burned to -4 s ^  
today hi Barstow, Ward coitow 
wben'gasoltoe poured jn^^a w w  
stove IGbb o^ilodsd.' ■ writer g p ^  
40, and thro® of hte 'yoqwr ch llto  
and) the (toad of Idsr brother, Jaelc 

werothe vtotiinB.

.•' g iw :P L d ^ ''B B  ^

Bomb," Jam 8'--^iAP)A-]^worl<^ 
amihde nooed*^ to u rid t^ l^  
0;2tt aaeteM on ̂ December ' by 
Civilian Pilot Repato Donatl was ap-

itfo C|uh. * The ■pwv^ 
nwkiv7,600 4netors, waa held tty a 
j ^ e h  pilot. .

]^bt lYthey hre poncehtrated to one 
jhice. ‘ '

Stop D®g .Belling 
“it^ls toe.iinfiy way to further ye" I 

duto!l(«. rmhg,.ahd'penonai p ^ rl 
tlea to those appropriations. ‘ The-| 
Oppoeition to p to (^  rtvoM and bar-; 
boM work and a lot of indepriident 
a^VltlOBrtoto-- snob a- ctoucUdatlon 
has' been^conatant for yeaM. Tto | 
ojfcutovthgVtlto  ̂ aerrichs of m

stkto ’WOTS -wlB ha 'sacrificed is un-| 
'ti^'-under'm :‘plaa I-have'tostitut.''‘Oa. -•

Tfo.oTMrgotoimnMht and n̂oi

i^ih.'>ditoar! 
_ „  .•nar sme dan 
4̂̂ ifecpBd-''-.;tliat..;:'l® 

toW ' hOWnirieii; ete.‘- Alte-1 
-ctinmleiidoBa <and burokus 

toto ̂  dtol-

.Wort ■ 
othOMi to .be.con-

y-
\

yj

The fourth in our winter w ries o f ElM tric Cookery Demonstrations will .^  heW In o w

TH E  STORE IN  THE

THEATER
749 Mainat

Itoast of Pork

January 5, at 2 P.
Under the Direction o f ' ' J

MARION
HOME ECONOMIST

MENU
Fritncoiibi Sweet

JodlopedOiiitins" Ptem foiW

IS < x )iw

V_«e J

•: "There-'ata
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PAUKFOtm UAMCmSTBS'EVEMrae! BBKALO, SOUTH lONCaiBSnaik U 0 m « TUII^AT, JANtUIA¥^ Itlft «i ,'

MmOfnittr 
Entnbig IftraUi

SB lU i Q ooMTAirr. Dia
It  BMm U serMt

•oath Msdebesteti^
TaOM4 S -------

0«BM«J «luw c«r
Fonadad uotobar 1. ItSl

FstBabat JBvmt Svaalag Baeapt 
BuMat* aad B ellte: a  Batarac at tba 
Fail OKlea at toata Maaaliastar. 
Oaaa« as SaeaedCtiWe Mail Mattar. 

s o a tC R ira o ii iu t b s
Oaa Xaar. by rasil ............  fa.co
Fay Maata* by aul^ aao
ila fla  aapias ...................... . . . . . f  .oa
MUrarat. oaa yaar .....................SS.00

MBMBBB OF TRB ASSOCIATBO 
FRB88

Tba Aaaaelatad Praaa la azolnslyaly 
aatltlad to tba oaa for rapoblleatioa 
at aU aaars dlapatobaa oraditad to It 
or aot otbararfsa oraditad la thla 
pM>ar aad also tba loosl aaws pob* 
ilnad baralOi 

AD rtabts of rapoblleatioa of 
apaolal diapatebaa berala ara alao rs' 
aarvad.

Febllsbar's Raprasoatatlva: Tba 
Jolloa Katbaws Boaelai Acaney—Naar 
Tork. Cblaaco. Oatrolt aad Bostoa.

Fall aartrlea ellaat ot-N B A Bar* 
aleob laa

IBaabar Audit Boraao of Clreula- 
tlooa

Tba Baimld FMatlaB Oonpaay. loo., 
■telao flaaaalal raaponstblllty 

for typograpbleal errors appaarins In 
advartlaamaots la the Manebastar 
BooaiBB SaralA

TUB8DAY, JANUARY 8.

THE NEW ASSEMBLY
Tomorrow the General Assembly 

o f Oonsectlcut for 1933*4 will come 
Into actual bcin f. What problems
It wfll have to fbce before.it ad- 
joum a It has, perhaps, acant reali
sation. It may receive some very 
Important guidance in this relation 
from  the inaugural message o f Gov- 
amor Cross, who i s . again to be 
Its mentor. Or, as is quite possible, 
it may have to make its own way 
F ith  leas o f such gfuidance that 
might be desired.

Up to the days o f the Legisla
ture's convening surprisingly little 
has been heard from  its members- 
eleet concerning governmental pur
poses and plans entertained by them 
individually. It might very well be 
a routine sesj^on ih a routine year, 
for any indication to the contrary. 
And this despite the fact'that muni
cipalities within the state are stag
gering on the verge of bankruptcy; 
that the problem of unemployment 
relief bps become an enormous one 
and that the state o f Connecticut is 
almost certain to have forced upon 
It in the near future new and very 
serious responsibilities as the basis 
on which community life throughout 
its area is erected.

So far as there are any surface 
indications the major concern o f the 
members o f the new Assembly has 
been, since the election in Novem
ber, with questions o f patronage— 
whether there are to be "deals”  or 
BO "deals” in the passing about of 
the spoils; whether this place is to 
go to a Democrat or that snug berth 
can be retained by a Republican.

It is, however, inconceivable that 
after the Assembly organizes and 
takes'stock o f the tasks ahead o f it 
there will not come sudden reallza* 
tion o f the grave responsibilities 
resting, this year, on our state 
Legidature. And because Connecti
cut politics has never descended to 
the depths of cohtrol by thugs and 
thieves and blacklegs but has always 
been reasonably decent and partici
pated in by reasonably decent i>eo- 

1 )16, it is to be anticipated that the 
Assembly, before it adjourns, will 
have arisen to the great needs o f the 
times.

the bottom aad sides o f the rtdp 
to proessd by Sbovdlng monsjrdown' 
the companion ways. All the pAper 
bflls disappearsd into the waters o f 
Boston harbor and all the pmiales 
aad the d iver dollars, after the mud 
had swallowad what it could take up, 
stuck to the ship.

The Navy doem ’t steal govern 
ment money. It merely squanders 
it. Itihas no more understanding o f 
the worth o f a dollar than A cat has. 
It can throw away a thousand 
dollars on a sixty dollar job anytime 
joy. What it did to money in the 
rehabilitation o f “Old Ironsides" 
was a  sin that must have^made Old 
Nick feel as though he had^ just 
.flniahed h turkey dinner with two 
extra pieces o f mince pie.

It is our timidly offered sugges
tion that the Hartford committee, 
instead o f leaving it to the Navy 
Department to estimate the cost o f 
salvaging the Hartford, bommuni* 
cate with a couple o f those old wood 
en ship builders up aroimd Bath— 
or pertiaps they can still And one . or 
two down around Mystiq or Noank 
in this state—and And out how 
much the job would cost, done on 
contract

It is a fair guess that the dvillan 
estimate will not be more than a 
third o f the Navy’s—and that the 
Navy’s will be not more than Afty 
per cent o f what it will contrive to 
make the actual coat in the end, if 
done as a Navy Job.

FABRAGUT’S HARTFORD 
Even in these difficult times it is 

possible that worse use could be 
made o f money than spending what
ever may be necessary to save the 
famous old sloop-of-war Hartford 
from her present ignoble state, bring 
Jier up to Hartford and turn her into 
a marine museum. We have too 
few, rather than too many, o f these 
national object lessoBs in history.

To be sure the association be
tween Farragut’s celebrated Aagship 
and our neighbor community is 
somewhat academic. The capital of 
OoBnecticut had no more to do with 
the planning, building or ssdllng of 
the ship than any other American 
town. Hartford people in the mass 
never saw her. That there happen
ed in 1859 to be in Washiilgton 
somebody from ' Connecticut with 
pull enough to get the new warship 
named after the Capitol City instead 
o f after Memphis or Richmand—or 
the Mobile where she later crashed 
the gate with much brusqueness— 
may have been rather extraordi
nary; but it does not constitute a 
vary obvious bond between the city 
and the hulk in 1932. Nevertheless 
the project o f saving the Hartford 
is one o f better quality than mere 
ifi^wiristi sentiment. She was a 
brave old ship and she earned a  bet
ter fate rotting on a mudAat.

Having said which it is perh^M 
permitted to suggest to the Hartford 
Qommittee handling' this proposal 
that they depart aomeadiat firom the 

followed in the restoration 
o f *tnd Xroarides.”

The Navy did the OomrtituUcii Job. 
JBditag solely by  results the way 
It wetat about it was to start by 

an the rottsn

TAX S A U »  IN IOWA 
There have been signs for some 

time that the Iowa farmers have a 
rather special point o f view con 
cem lng the law o f the land. They 
appear to have a sort of notion that 
laws are supposed to be made for 
the protection and strengthening o f 
society, hot for its destruction. It is 
only a little while since the news' 
papers were full o f the proceedings 
o f groups o f them who had coO' 
ceived the idea that the laws guar
anteeing the right to buy and sell 
one’s own goods were standing in 
the way o f the common well being; 
they proceeded to nullify those laws 
by a physical blockade o f the roads 
to market. That did not Isist long, 
because the farmers became con
vinced that their attitude was in
effectual, that their knife might 
have two edges. Nevertheless it 
showed a certain conviction that 
laws are good only so long as they 
contribute to the general welfare.

Now the lowans are dealing in 
their own way with the laws under 
which property may be sold for 
taxes. Their way is to gather to
gether in large numbers at the place 
of sale—and do nothing. Nothing, 
that is, beyond surveying with a 
cold and Ashy eye any person pres
ent who may give indications of 
being a potential bidder. Yesterday 
In one Iowa county no fewer thgn 
2,000 pieces o f property were offer
ed at public sale by the 'county 
treasurer. Four or Ave hundred 
persons were present. No one made 
even one little bid.

This has occurred before in .Iowa 
in recent weeks. It occurred in 
two other counties yesterday. It 
looks like a regular thing.

So far as made public there has 
been no talk o f violence, no threats. 
But in the face o f that cold dis
approval even the greediest bargain 
hunter Ands it possible to restrain 
his eagerness to get some busted 
farmer’s place away from  him. And 
the laws providing for the sale^ o f 
property might about as Well be off 
the statute books.

There are probably persons who. 
wiU hold that the Iowa farmers are 
not on as high a plane o f civilisa
tion as those groups who yield im* 
questioningly to conAsca^on as a 
penalty for involuntary poverty. 
Others, mayhi^, will wonder.

balq that siMpied. Senator Norris 
d r o p ^  the M Iowlaff:

I  have .ln mind an idea that has 
, occurred to me since listening to 
 ̂ the diseusslOB. I am wondering 
whether the SeAator (M r. Ooh- 
nally) has oonaldered the iit e  
that Is eentained in the quesmn 
X wish to ask him. Naturally 
when the W ar Department moves 
large portions o f the army from  
one point to anothOT we. wonder 
why the move is made. G l^ g  
them due credit for acting in good 
faith the thonght has occurred, to 
me that the intim ate-dest^tlon  
o f the forces being transferred is 
Waahlngtcm, D. C. ..

Recent events have occurred 
that indicate that in the ndnds o f 
Hie W ar Department a very Urge 
army is necessary here, a n d 'l am 
wondering if the transfers now 
contemplated are not Just the drst 
move. Shifting troops from  Texas 
to Kentucky brings them nearer 
to Washington and the thought 
occurred to me that the W ar De
partment does aot intend to leave 
them ih Kentucky. but to biU g 
them to the D ism et o f Columbia 
in order to protect the great capi
tal city against dissatisAed d ti- 
zena who may congregate here 
asldngjthat various measiuras be 
enactdi into Uw by Congresa<.
Within a very few  years the’ 

U n it^  States government has spent 
three quarters o f a  million dollars 
developing what was originally a 
mere cavalry camp into a regular 
army post at Fort Russell. It 
bought the land as recently as 1927. 
Now, in- the face o f a mandate of 
Congress against moving troops for 
any slight cause the W ar Depart
ment proposes to abandon the Texas 
post and develop Fort Knox into a 
gfeat mechanized military post 

Suspicion that it is the policy of 
the W ar Department t^ disavow re
sponsibility for border guardianship 
an^ concentrate its forces within 
easy reach o f the gfeat centers of 
population is not likely to sit very 
well with a great many people be 
sides Southern and Western sena 
tors .' It smells o f a kind o f gov 
emment we have never k-iown on 
this continent outside o f Mexico 
and do not want to know. The 
Rockefeller - supported Research 
Committee on Social Trends may be 
soared blue by an imaginary shadow 
of a popular uprising and conceiva
bly might like to see Afty thousand 
soldiers in each great American 
city, or close by; but the American 
people do not—and won’t have it.

But He's SdO Plains for die Salt

tN N E ^O R K
The Chrlstaias Carol 

New York, Jan. 3— On a recent 
afternoon, something of a ritual 
might have been observed in pro
gress in the quiet, somnolent, crypt
like library which houses the fabul
ously valuable book collection of 
J. Pierpont Morgan.

In keeping with a holiday cus
tom of many years standing, cer
tain trusted librarians went to 
certain niche and took therefrom 
a manusifrtpt. It was the original 
edition o f Charles Dickens’ 
"CSiristmas Carol.” Each year, 
the great money king sends for 
this classic and meets again Tiny 
Tim and all his associates. The 
touching story is read at least 
once to the grandchildren and 
children' and, 1 am told, re-head in 
the silMice o f a study.

There are, one hears, hundreds 
o f manuscripts which Morgan 
owns but rarely sees; buying them 
as a collector o f originals and 
Arst editions, rather than as a 
reader. But the Dickens pages 
BVe never overlooked.

Canary Lover,
This is but ohe note in a long 

collection .! started recently on the 
ntereiding human slants and hob

bies o f the famous.
Arturo Toscanini, perhaps the 

I greatest living symphonic director, 
las heard and Erected the Anest 

voices o f the world. But he loves 
t ^  songs of canaries and breeds 
them. Whenever the musician is 
in New York he gives them hours 
o f attention and, when in Italy or 
on the road, boards bis pets with 
trusted friends. They live in a 
mid-town hotel and seem to thrive 
on it.

I

tganka •j

a  klterestlng coUoquy 
Sitates Senate a few

BAYONET RULE
There was aa 

in the United 
days ago which developed an angle 
o f which we shall probably bear 
much more in the Immediate future. 
Senator Connally o f Texas took ad
vantage o f a alack period last Fri
day to address the Senate on the 
subject o f removing the cavalry 
garrison from  Fort D. A. Russell, 
close by the Mexican border in 
Texas, to Fort Knox, Ky. He laid 
particular atross.on the fa ct that 
at its last session Congress had in
corporated in the economy bttl a 
provision -seeking to restrain the 
movement o f troops from  one post 
to another "to the greatest degiM  
consistent with the public neces
sity.”  He aiyued that there was no 
urgent public necessity for troops tB 
Kentucky, nor for the contemplkted 
change o f the units now at Fort 
Russell from  horse riding cavalry 
into a motorised force after moving 
them away from  the border.

Senator Logan o f Kentucky hint
ed that the Texas senator was 
ably leas worried ovef the loss 
protsetlaB at the MexicaB border 
t^an over the loss o f boaineiis to the 
Texas town o f Marfa, dose to Fort 
RusaeD.

IBto the a w n  or leas odKylag ds-

Jost Tinkering
Then there is Jose Iturbe, the 

great Spanish pianist whose 
hands are amazingly nimble on 
pjano keys, but w ho~in oif hours 
— ûses them to tinker with ma
chinery. He haunts garages and 
climbs imder cars and tiiAiers 
with automobiles.

The jaguar pet o f Lily Pons, 
Metropolitan prlma donna, has 
long since become famous. She 
moves it with her wherever she 
goes and it gets the small atten
tions o f a gentler pet..A  beautFul 
animal, she never wearies o f 
watching it and exhibiting to 
friends.

Stitfs and Animals
But Joseph Lhevitme, another 

famed- pianist, is an astronomer 
o f real consequence. No mere 
tyro, he haunts observatories 
whenever he is in the neighbor
hood o f one, and it was he who, 
one Ane evening, discovered the 
little known "novae aquilla/’ a 
seldom-seen star. H e,is prouder o f 
this, one is informed, than o f his 
l^eat aucoees as a  musician.

Ernest Hemingway, the author, 
on the other hand, goes in for Ash
ing *and cookhig. A fter living ^  
France for many years, he moved 
to a  little colony on the Florida 
coast where the tarpon, yellow-tall 
and swordAsh were to be found. 
His gastronondc gesture la~best ex- 
prsMefl In a crataln m g h etti 
sauce-which he le a rn e d ^  make 
in Itafy and w ^ch he introduced 
to Hollywood, when his "FXrewell 
to -Arms”, was being made.

8. 8 . Van Dine, creator, o f a new 
detective story t ^ .  raises blooded 
dogs, aad Kathartns p ara ill, "IBrst 
lB «r d ftlM .B 6 «»»*^ ^

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BY D tt. F R A N K  M cCOY

QuesUons la regard to Health and Diet wlU 
be Answered by Ur. MeCJey who eea he 
eddreeaed la oare o f thia Papar. Bneleee 
stemped, aeUeddreeaed Ehvelope ler Reply.------- - -t

FOOD MINERAL LIST

In yesterday’s article I explained 
the importance of food minerals in 
the diet and that these minerals 
should be obtained by eating the 
foods which contain them in abund
ance. Today I am going to give you 
a list of some of the more important 
food minerals and the foods which 
contain them. >

Calcium gives solidity to tho 
bones and increases alkalinity. A 
deAclency may result in bone de
form ity, d.ecaylng teeth, tuber
culosis, rheumatism and obesity. 
Foods rich in this element are 
watercress, lettuce, sfilnach, cab
bage, Swiss chard, turnips, lemona, 
oranges, milk, cottage cheese, 
asparagus and strawberries.

Chlerine Increases body resistance 
to paruites and is necessary for 
digestion. A  lack may result in 
uremic poisoning and Indigestion. 
Foods rich in this element are 
oysters, cheese, lettuce, egg whites, 
spinach, celery, parsnips, cabbage, 
radishes and milk whey.'

Iodine is used by the thyroid 
gland to form throxln which regu
lates body metabolism. Foods rich
est in iodine are gray shrimp, crab, 
lobster, herring, oyster, carrots, 
green limas, pineapples, mush
rooms and kelp.

Iron is found in hemoglobin. It Is 
used to convey oxygen from the 
lungs to the tissues. Organized iron 
is found in sorrel, lettiipe, spinach, 
truffles, strawberries, asparagus, 
radishes, Swiss chard, onions, pump
kins and watermelon.

Magnesiimi makes bones and 
teeth kard and Ivory-Hke; it alao 
^ ves toughness and elasticity to 
other tissues. A  lack produces soft
ened bones, brittle teeth, lung in
fections, nervous tension and asteo- 
malacia. Magnesium is found in 
spinach, lettuce, tomatoes, dande
lions, garbanzos, celery, pine nuts, 
Ags and rutabagas,

•Phoaphoroos is a stimulator of 
growth and activity. A  lack may 
cause sterility. Foods richest

-^;gall, kidney and bladder stones, in
digestion, caking o f the mammary 
glands. This element is found in 
Swiss chard, spinach, strawberries, 
pumpkins, carrots, dandedions,-let
tuce, egg white and dried Ags.

Sulphur: The absence-t>f sulphur 
may lead to irritability, nervoMs- 
ness, insanity, tumors, and some 
skin disorders. Foods richest in 
this element are watercress, kale, 
Brussels, sprouts, hmjseradlab, spin
ach, string beans, raapbeiqies, cab
bage and tiunips.

These lists are necessarily ab
breviated. The foods usually rich
est in these elements are listed, al
though the elements are often found 
in lesser amounts in other foods. 1 
would suggest that'you  cut this 
article out and save it for reference.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Reducing Upper A n te) 
Question: Mrs. Malcolm H. asks: 

"WlU you kindly tell bm how to re
duce the u i^ r  arm s?”^

Answers Any kind o f arm exer
cises wiU reduc^tbe fat on your 
arms. ’The best ones to take are 
those requiring a reasonable amount 
of muscular tension and. at the 
same time, these exercises ahooid 
be used raj^dly and with vigor. Pro 
baUy the best plan would be to 
purchase one o f the "cheat ||^ght 
exercisers”  which you can secure 
from any sporting goods store. It 
is attached to the,waU and exercises 
by ropes running over pulleys.

(W ssing and- Catarrh)
Questien: Bertrand K. asks: "Is 

catarrh contagious by kissing if one 
is subject to nose and throat trou
bles?”

Answer: The w-prevalence of
catarrh and the popularity o f oscu
lation might seem to  have aorng- 
t ^ g  in common, and atUl I am 
sure there -is a leas ronAntic c  
o f catarrh. M y'experience . boi 
with catarrhal patients and with 
the causa you suggest has Armly 

in I convinced ma that catarrhal dis-
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OONCttBSS AGAIN CHANTS AecoaomlaB should he ImpoBaa.'
B U iN ie w u iiA iS fip re  b l u e s

Attempto Te 8i|aB«n Up Bosks In- 
variably Go A w ry; Bad Goeaaes 
On Tax Betaras Share the Bfaune 
For MoontlBg OoBelK

By RODNEY DUTOBEE 
NEA Sorvleo W riter .

phoqihorous are kale, bran, liver, 
truffles, radishes, pumpkin, pike, 
cucumbers, cheese, Swiss chard, let
tuce and egg yolk.

Potasium. is needed by the liver, 
spleen and red corpuscles. It helps 
muscles to be strong’ and pliable. 
Lack o f potassium may. be found in 
anemia, tmdorweight, neurasthenia 
and digestive disorders. Potassium 
is found 'in lettuce, kale, tomatoes, 
celery, cucumbers, turnips, egg 
plant, olives, lemons end currants.

SlUeon: A  lack o f silicon may 
cause falllag hair, brittle nails, soft
ened teeth and possibly diabetes. 
Silicon la found in asparagus, cu
cumbers, lettuce, bran, dandelions, 
parsnips, fruH-'Skins, strawberries 
anC beets.

Sddtain ^ a ltn izes the body aad 
conveys cMbon dloxid away from 
the tissues. A  lack may lead to 
hardening o f the arteries, obatru^ 
tion o f the capillaries, formation o f

orders are primarily caused from 
dietetic errors, prindpaily through 
the use o f too much starch, sugar 
and fat foods. Of eourae, bacterial 
jnfection can coatilbute in brlng- 
i ^  about an acute crisia o f a gen
eral systemic catarrhal condition.

(Arsenie)
Question: Mrs. Myra N. B. in

quires: "In what manner ' would 
aresnic have a tonic effect in clear
ing up pimplea aad Improving the 
complexion. ? ’’

Answer: A reoile has a definite 
effect upon stopifiag sUa eruptions, 
but I do not recommend the form 
used in medleiae. Thera ia a alight 
amount o f arsenic in carrots when 
used umie^Ied. Use a properly 
balanced diet aad a liberal apmunL 
o f raw carrots. You win then get 
the/sam a effact as you would from  
taUng medieliMl arsenie and 
have no bad results.

sp^lmena o f dachshunds. Dorothy 
Gish, who dwells in Gramercy 
Park, goes in for both dogs aad 
fancy sweaters. Thornton Wilder, 
you will recall, started an^Mroas- 
Surope walk with Gene ’ruimey, 

^ h o  alao likes the open road.

Bare Book E^mder 
Eram Zimbalist, great musi

cian, ia a rare bodi.«<aiieler; 
so is Heifetz, aad sB the Rocks* 
faUera coUict ttaaqwr. Zane Grey.

the world knows, is aaother 
deep sea fiab fan, aad Harpo Marx 
haa a big collection o f wigs,. 
The late WllUam Morris wan an 
autograph hound nai} JnllaPeler^ 
Idn studies'- southern darky dlh  ̂
Iccts.

My own coUectian o f piqier 
match Jackets, by the way, ootiBd 
uae' a few  . ont-of-town aikliHjjhi!

GILBERT eW AM r

/  NEW E D irO iilA L  p o x io y / '  

New York, Jail.
Natfoa,”  w esuy h ia  fia-

nounced that "editorial control and 
busiDess managemaaf V ^  
veaiM in a gziwp of four e<fitora, 
Bmesi Orueolaif, Henry HasUtt,
Freda HXrchwe)̂  and Joatfib Wood
Krutch.

’The annoimcSment said: ^
"Oswald Garrison VlUard remains 

a» publisher and oontrlbutlhg editor. 
Hia pen will not be leas devoted to 
the service of the Nation, with' 
wMeb' be baa now ban aaaodatad 
for more than 8S yean. The 
and purpose of the Jouraal wilf re- 
aula unaltered.”

The aaaouaoment alao'aald that 
IB "freeing himaelffinm thsdetallad 

of the ediU»«falp,” l^Bard in
tend? tq devote aq^tloaal time to 
apeiddng, lecturing and to literary 
Wofk.

In tho South Ameiloaa Juagleo, 
faafMhff anafees, lOatlaar Bah aad 
adraaauf aats hsva baea dlaoov- 
ered, Bht thajr say that piak ele
phants wUdi aiiig eo|Wpe ^hava. 
h eS  found right here at hdeit

WJLLSAU GAINES

New York.—It occasioned no 
aurprlae to bis intimates to see the 
name o f Joseph V. McKee (while 
in the mayor’s office) ’signed to a 
hum orouf' poem appearing in a 
weekly magazine.
. Not even one o f the McKee op
position haa questioned the author 
ship up to this time. For it’s no 
dark secret that Joe McKee haa 
written poetry in his lifetime^

True enough, McKee’s poetic ef
forts never caused much o f a stir 
outside the heart o f one. lady. 
About 16 years ago, when be was a 
high school E n gli^  teacher, he re
sorted to verse to exprera better hia 
sentiments in some of hia letters to 
Ckitnelia E. Kraft, a New Rochelle 
giJ'L

As to her critical reaction, suf
fice it to say that she is now Mrs. 
Joseph V. M cKee.'

Soiled' Memorials
.McKee’s latest versifying had to 

do with the sad plight o f the city’s 
neglected statuary. The Hon. Ar
thur Gulterman, also employing 
verse, bad petitioned him to rout 
the sparrows nesting on the memo
rials and gi /e  the bronzes and 
marbles a  muchly-needed deanlng. 
McKee promised that by spring- 
time they '‘will glitter bright and 
shine like new."

Happy news, if that Is true!
Our fair city is studded with 

heroic figures shamed by soil and 
corrosion.

’The Park Commlaaidn htw gone 
so far at times, aa to promise to do 
something about it, but without 
knowing exactly how.

Now and then some one haa sug
gested that the <^ ora  o f statues 
should scrape up tne funds to. keep 
them, clean, hut donors, having 
marred or ornamented a certain 
site with some aort o f memorial, 
seem to feel that the d ty  should 
accept the statue as an W ant left 
upon its dooratep.

There, isn’t even an exact count 
o f the statues scattered over pub
lic 'ground ill the five boroughs. A 
half-hearted, census . showed that 
they approach 300 (and peiliaps not 
one citizen out o f 10 can give the 
location and deacriptfon ,̂ of more 
than a couple).

The park commlsaioa and the art 
com m i^on have done what they 
could to dlacourage the m ua^ocm  
growth o f .statuary. Cbuntleis sug
gestions for elutterlfig tip the scen
ery o f the parks have beoi vetoed. 
And some aesthetic indlvldaal or 
group always is scn am fn g 'for the 
removal o f some o f theJuilks now 
standing.

Sometimes the screamers prevail 
to the extent 'o f a prondae o f re
moval, aa in the case o f ''C ivic V r- 
,tue”  in City Hall plaza.

Statnea T^niehe^
On rare occaaiona in the city’s 

history, offeildiBg statnea have been 
"lynched" by protestiiqr dtlaena. 
Congressman Samuel Stillfran Ccx 
succeeded Itt putting' through a 
wage raise for postmen and they, 
out Of gratitude, provided funds for 
a statue to 'mmortallze his mem
ory. But the statne,-«et up in Astor 
place, was considered anything b ^  
plaaatng from  an artistic point o f 
view.

, Soon forgotten, aa moat atatuea 
ara, some one surprised (and may
hap pleased) the town one day Ity 
camng attention to Ita fflaappear-

Washington.—How do you bal
ance a budget?

Answer: You don’t!
Donbtleaa the Job haa bean done, 

somewhere at some ttaie. But In 
Washington the claim o f its 
achievemant is a polite euphmnlam 
and the annual attoiiqit at it  ap
parently la only the estabUahinent 
o f a bright, shining goal for which 
all Eight-thinking stMeamen abould 
aim. more or leas blindly. - 

In W ash in ^ n  the theory o f 
idget-balanong has come by com

mon consent to mean a pay-as-you- 
go system, a squaring of. revenues 
and expenditttres without any aid 
from bond iraues. That C bje^ve, 
'despite all the clamor here last 
sprtog, was nUssed by a wide mar
gin for this fiscal year, which is 
piling up a third successive large 
deficit^ And only heroic measures 
by the special aessi<m Roosevelt is 
expected to call, it now appears, 
can avoid another large failure at 
budget-balanetng tor 1988*34.

One school o f  thought holds it 
isn’t necessa:^ to balance the 
budget, especially since 'Federal 
credit is stilh p r o ^ g  itself healthy 
through the enormous oversubscrip
tions to ’Treasury pbdgations.

But a reaSbnahle approach to 
balance will be necessaryk before 
long, either through a business re
vival or drastic economies. The 
national debt has increased 38300,- 
000,000 in the two’ - previous fiscal 
years, thanks to deficits, and thla 
year is likely to add 31,600300,000 
more, ^ a t  can hardly go on in
definitely.

The fact that'no near-balanca has 
been or ia being achieved is due 
prlpiartly,.. to the Federal tendency, 
especiali)^. iA CemgMss, .to av(dd 
both new taxes and real economies.

’This' reflects the wldeqiread dis
agreement as to where taxes and

BMjor propdaMs are o a tte rr  o f*
heated controverey involvfBf OoBr*. 
grese, the White H oase'.aad. many 
large, tnflueatial groupa.

Bui the fUlnre to balance .XOF 
1933-38 and tha probahUfty that;, 
there will be no pradaeoeae ahout- 
currant and near futora mttatuftt 
must alao bê  laid in part to the 
notoriously oodkeyad miatakae . Cf 
the Treasury Depez'ment. in eetl«.-v 
mating future receipts from  gtvaa - 
sources.

The fact that somu^ o f the 
debtors have defaulted and that aS 
further payments are very doubtful 
is a e o z^ ca tin g  factor. But tha 
failure o f Congress even theolrat- 
ically to balance and tha tehdeney 
o f the ’Treasury to Overestiinate 
enonaously its lurospective reyihuie 
from  both new and old taxei'. carta 
a somewhat, absurd aspect' ofi tlw. 
business o f budget-balancing.

The first o f those facto was ap
parent when Oongreas finished'bud- -  
gCt-balancbig at the last seealort" 
aad the> second bepom— painfully • 
more so as the' Treasury figures ara 
issued with each succeedkig nkmth.

Secretary o f the Treasury Mellon 
usually went wrong—aometimea 
widely—in hia esUmatas, but he 
frequently brouf^t in A F ’Jiilue. 
Secretary 0 | ^ n  Mills bjM lieeB 
doing his aiwnatlng in the day^ of 
depression and Ifig deKcito. ao that 
his eatlmatas become disconcttcting 
overestimates.

The new excise taxes in thsii^fkat 
five months raised about 50 per .cent 
of what the Treasury anticipated 
(an annual 3600,000,000). Tha. 
most conspicuous case, o f Imd guess
ing app li^  tb the tax <m mait* 
worMemd griqie concentrata; the ra* 
turns there are expected to Del 
about 10 per cent o f the eatiiaato.

Those figures are not meant as 
an excuse *for Congress, vrhlph has 
been conoentrating on a beeTytax— 
an uncertain measure-both as to 
revenues and constitutLimal phases 
—while indicating none o f Hast ses
sion’s grim  determination lo r  hud-^ 
get-balahcing which remiltad:r in 
what seemed at the time to be a 
reasonably - satisfactory perform
ance.

Q u € 0 T. T w tM tM  

I n  D a y 's  N e w s

a-
'hd wbetoabouts of "Sunset pxe” 

was a myirteiy that Caused fete 
psoplesany *oss of sieqi until an
other day vdien somebody else bap- 
poied to notice it etaaidlfig in 
TCmpUna Sqaarq.

It has been the aopportthai thiff 
krtietic "vli^tontes” tesra 
bib for the . removal cf 
Cox."

iH B Y  W G B8 B tB A fiiLT

SIX tom  acie wantanity eaî lqyrtl
tebrlduflT the inivate hwaaa hi 
U g to the Marquees of. Buto. 

firtiur taneetzles tor

ItO a aquflCRflB|pt

iCV.V-.

Sheboygan, Wls.—Sheboygan po 
lice found a burglar suspect neatly 
filed away in a drawer.

An officer heard him break into 
the A. J. Schmidler drag atore. The 
policeman shot and captured a man 
posted as a lookout. "Then a squad 
surrounded the store.- fixtures and 
stock provided so many hiding places 
that officers decided to "smoke out’' 
their quarry with  ̂tear gas, whl.-h 
they spread through the hot air 
beating system.

No burglar was torthcomuig, so a 
f  sinstaldng search o f the atore.was 
made. Cuddled up in & drawer in 
the praacnptlon department, slm cet 
fmccxiactoas frem gas. was Chrisf 
Neuwlrth, 20.

Omaha, Neb.—D isk se^eahta si
lently shoved over the record book 
and let Guisaycco Orungennettez- 
zeeaua, who s i^  he came from Bos
ton, s i^  the book himself when he 
was arrested mi charges o f Va
grancy.

Philadelphia— T̂he k>ve o f Rose 
Wittenberg and Irvin Victor may or 
may not prove deathlese but any
way it’s starting out to be rteepless. 
Determined to obtain the first mar
riage license o f the year, the Ulss- 
ful couple appeared at the marriage 
license bureatt 16 hours ahead o f 
time. They nad only two small 
stools and a hard marlfie floor tqson 
which to teait, but—th a fs love.

Shakopee, Minn.—Firemen hiere 
are keeping the home fires burning 
—and they won't have their annual 
ball.

On a tract bought with funds 
usually set aside tor a good time 
they are cutting wood. Thqy ex
pect to keep every* fiem an’s house 
warm'all wmtia.
'  Kansas d ty —A s jails go, it’e  go
ing to be difficult to beat the Jack- 
son county bastSe this winter. 
Thomas Bash, new ahe0ff, said he 
vrould s«rve prlaaoen; t liM  merta a 
day instead o f the eostomary toro  ̂
"There’s been ao comifialiito about 
Just two, as far aatl kaote,”  rtfid he, 
"but I bcUeve; three a  day wlB pro
duce a higher mania.'*

Chicago—Chicago's poOce depart
ment is to be used aa ga em ploy. 
meAt exchange.

l ^ o r  Anton J. Cermak dUeelM 
the city's forty district
tions be u a ^  as aj------
tehleh bona fide .JA  
M t In touch with hom ihoidert tebo 
are looldng tor.rallablo teotkaMa to 
do odd Jobs.

Seattle—Mrs. Rulty Van Duha wax

TTftr-z----------- r-:-------------------------- ^
have written her offering her bitoiea 
to adopt, Mrs. Hugo O'Connor saya 
"No, thaxik you.” Mrs. O’Qmnor 
some time ago decided to adopt an 
mfant found on the doorstep a t bat 
^ th er-in -late ’. Legal conq^lioatloaB 
arose, and Mrs. OlConnor is suing 
for the child. When the news came 
out, Mrs. O’Connor was flooded with 
offers.

New York—Another e fth e  prob
lems that bother blind, folk has been 
solved. The first cheek ever writ
ten in "Braille”  has been cashed by 
the Bank o f Manhattan Oompanyi 
Augustine J. Smith, phllanthropiBti 
who wanted to oodduct the expert*, 
ment, had the cbedc drawn hi tha 
raised writing and bank afOciala da»

irritated. The etove wouldn*hbarn. 
water flood^ 'the crtlar. She 
thought her hirtkand had gone to a 
party without her and the ddkben 
Cd to be tybiliid Ba 
holaon. Bavivqg siw siidt' 
kiit always fi fisture e f
Xt can be.a H i fifo  « f

dded it was I n  writing signed tra 
the maker" and therefore was legxL

Chicago—Economy moves, hkviiig 
swept the nation, memben o f police 
sq u ^  car No. 194 decided, they 
would save a little money by 
the engine run to charge the battejiy 
wW e they went to look for a  mur
derer.

WhUe they were gone a  Joyridat 
took the machine. It was recover
ed later, but thetofficers decided tha^ 
maybe it (would m  better to let com e 
garage do the eharging Jn the fu
ture. '

Thty are stiU hKdiing tor the iqur- 
derer, but are almost as amckHis to  ̂
find the thief who stole the car. r -

,U0TATIC

To deal with unemptoymsift, wq 
should keep children to'school until 
they are 18. and keep the aged-off 
the labor market by provkUng- tor 
them through insurance.
—Mias Frances Peridns, Nsw Yerte^ 

Industrtal coaunlssiflner.

WoBMtt o f high toteilsctoal typtb 
who are eapahie o f rearing- fate, 
ritfidren are the very ones wlite: nre 
giving- the birth control tbeosy- fhs 
deepest toooght. . \
—Dr. Charles F  - Etoeraon, Rbitl 

U nivirslty C r t l^  o f M sdbfaii’

IheirB (the Brttirti) is an; a ^ >  
tude <ff silence—almos€<quiag sasBfî ĵ  
But toey make aBowanesa. .ThbgCi:̂ - 
look upon the Ameslea» ~.fdSp>rtote>̂ . 
imdcveleped. not qoltte grotete 
ysc,-you knate. ’i A - -
—The very Bev.-ChstHS-'W.- 
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RO CKVILLE

IDRGES ECONOm, 
MERGER STVDT

Mayor h  Message Praises 
Coimcil’s Work— Consoli
dation Mentioned.

Praising their efforts towards 
economy during the past year and 
urging them to be just u  diligent 
in practicing economy for the en
suing year, Mayor Albert B. Waite 
opened another year in the history 
of Rockville last evening when a 
n iw  board of Common Council was 
installed. Being an off-year only 
part of the coimcll was sworn into 
office as the mayor and the gen
eral city officers hold over until 
next year.

“Any form  o f government that 
w ill prove o f financial benefit to 
our citizens*' is the way Mayor 
W aite referred to the proposed con
solidation o f the town and city gov
ernments which is now under con
sideration. W hile Mayor W aite’s 
message was very brief and concise, 

-it touched all vital points and was 
highly praised by the members of 
the council.

Begins year
As provided by the charter of the 

C ity o f Rockville, the spedad meet
ing o f the common coimcil was held 
last evening to reorganize for the 
wpwiring year, hear the message of 
the city’s chief executive, hear the 
mayor’s appointments and to start 
work for the fiscal year.
V M ayor W aite administered the 

oath o f office to both the re-elected 
and new members and after deliver
ing a brief message called upon the 
re-organized council to perform its 
usual work. But four guests were 
present. Including a t y  Treasurer 
Parley B. Leonard and Supt. o f 
Streets George B. Milne. One new 
member was taken into the Conunon 
Council last evening, being Eben H. 
Oobb in the second ward, who re
placed Coqncilnaan W alter Draycott. 
f iv e  members, who were re-elected 
recently, went through the same 
form ality as a new member and 
took their oaths of office. They 
were as follows: Aldermen Kerwin 
L ittle and George Scheets and 
CDuncilmen W illiam  R. Dowding, 
Paul Menge and W illiam  Rogalus.

Mayor’s Message
Mayor A lbert E. W aite delivered 

the following message: “To the 
Members o f the Court o f Common 
Council, City o f Rockville, Gentle
men: I' ■ ■■ ■■

“Bi my brief message given you 
a  year ago, the following statement 
was made:

“ Gentlemen, you are facing one of 
the most trying years in our city 
government. W ito a greatly de
creased Grand U st and an assured 
severe reductlcm in our State and 
Tax Receipts, we must expect sev
eral thousands o f dollars less with 
which to conduct our 1932 city 
business.”

“That is exactly what happened. 
Our receipts from the same sources 
were 3^,000 less than the previous 
year. Inv spite o f this, your work 
was carried on because economy 
was practiced to the fullest extent. 

.O fficers and members o f the 1932 
Council, you deserve the highest 
conunendatlon for your soimd plan- 
ntag. Our city is in good financial 
condition.

“There ahe problems to be solved 
during 1933. Again we may expect 
less Corporation Tax, less Town 
Road Tax and less revenue from 
other sources. Your budget was evi
dently made up with study and is 
one o f the lowest prepared in many 
years. There are no extensive new 
projects planned; no necessity to 
buy costly equipment; but even so, 
it w ill require watching expendi
tures closely and practicing economy 
to tte  fullest extent.

“For several years it has been 
fe lt by many that Charter and Ordi
nances should be checked and 
brought up-to-date. A  committee, 
comprised o f Aldermen Murphy and 
Scheets and Councilmen Menge was 
^poin ted last August. They have 
performed valuable service. The 
ordinances are now in form for 
quick reference; and section of our 
b a r te r  pertaining to EHections, Po
lice Department. Minor Violations of 
T ra ffic  Laws, Return o f Moneys 
Spent from  Departmental Funds, 
Tax Rate Regulations (A s per town 
authority at present) with other'im - 
portant items are being investigrated. 
These documents are being drawn 
up by the Corporation Counsel. 
Judge John E. F i^ , and are being 
prepared for consideration at later 
Council and C ity Meetings before 
they are presented to the 1933 Leg
islature.

Merger Study Needed
“The proposal to unite our present 

C ity and Town Governments is one 
of great importance and will need 
careful study before being adopted 
or rejected. The invitation extended 
to our council members to join with 
the Town o f Vernon and appoint a 
C3ty Committee to consiilt and study 
the problem, was accepted; and a 
committee o f 14 men to represent 
the city has been selected. Meet
ings are being held by these joint 
committees and it is expected that a 
complete report w ill be ready for 
adoption or rejection by our citizens.

Since the subject o f consolidation 
h u  been considered, imusual inter
est seems to have bMn shown by 
many o f our citizens as to the 
method o f conducting our city a f
fairs. How we buy, how we audit 
the ptuxhases and bills, how we au- 
thoiize payment, who signs the 
checks, what is the bookkeeping 
plan, how are the unexpended bid- 
anees known by the various comndt- 
teea throughout the year, are seme 
o f the many reasonable questlmis 
asked. To such citizens an Invita
tion is hereby given to attend eoun- 
'oU meetings and become acquainted 
with methods o f proradure. I  feel 
cffta in  that the raembera o f our 
oouaeil are tevorable to any twm  o f

government ttmt w ill prove o f finan
cial benefit to our dtisens.

Kee^ Oosta Down 
would again impress upon 

every member o f our coimcll and 
each committee, the importance o f 
keeping every expenditure down to  
a  minimum; and I  am confident'.that 
continued good judgment will-, be 
used in 1933—aa in 1932.

“Respectfully submitted for your 
approval and co-operation.

Albert E. W aite, Mayor o f Rock 
ALB ER T E. W AITE ,

M ayor o f Rockville.’ 
Municipal Commltteea 

A fter the inauguration o f the 
new coirndl, the administration of 
the oath o f o ffice and the reading of 
his annual message, Maymr W aite 
announced the municipal committee 
which w ill conduct the work o f the 
eight departments o f the city .o f 
Rockville for the ensuing  year.

The committees, named by Mayor 
Waite, are as follows:

Finance Committee — Alderman 
George Scheets, chairman; Council
man W illiam  A . Rogalus and (Coun
cilman Robert E. Il^vies.

Public Works and Sidewalks 
Committee— Alderman Kerwin L it
tle, chairman; (Councilman Arthur 
R. Newell, (Councilman Paul Menge, 
(Councilman Am o R. Weber and 
(Councilman Rogalus.

Fire Committee—Alderman Roger 
J. Murphy, chairman; (Councilman 
W illiam R. Dowding and (Councilman 
(Charles J. Underwood.

! Police (Committee — Alderman 
Francis B. (Cratty, chairman; (Coun
cilman W illiam  R. Dowding and 
Councilman (Charles J. Underwood.* 

Lighting Committee—  Alderman 
George Scheets, chairman; (Council
man Eben H. (Cobb and (Councilman 
Robert E. Davies.

Health and Sewers (Committee — 
Alderman Kerwin Little, chairman; 
(Councilman Paul Menge, (Council
man Arthur R. Newell and (Coimdl- 
man Am o R. Weber.

Ordinances Committee—Alderman 
Roger J. Murphy, chairman; (Coun
cilman W illiam  A . Rogalus and 
Councilman Eben H. (Cobb.

(Claims (Committee — Alderman 
Francis B. (Cratty. chairman; (Coun
cilman Arthur R. Newell and (Coim- 
cilman Robert E. Davies.

President of (Common (Council for 
Fiscal Year 1933 to act in ab
sence o f Mayor Albert E. Waite, 
Alderman Roger J. Murphy,

Seek Restoration o f Lights 
Seeking a restoration o f some o f 

the street ligsCs which were removed 
as the result o f the cutting o f the 
lighting appropriation from  312,000 
to 310,000, three petitions were re
ceived by the (Common (Council last 
evening.

Two o f the petitions were signed 
by groups o f dtizens showing why 
certain sections should be lighted. 
Among those petitioning were the 
residents o f Becker Lane and Village 
street on one petition and the resi
dents o f West street and Spring 
street were on- the second petition. 
Those on the second petition com
plained about the class o f people 
who roam about the railroad tracks 
in the vicinity o f these communities.

The counci] referred the petitions 
to the Lighting (Committee o f which 
Alderman George Scheets is the 
chairman. Instead o f issuing words 
o f sympathy Alderman Scheets 
stated that the 'committee woidd 
have to remove other lights as they 
were still fifty  dollars over their 
appropriation. He said there was 
no possibility o f restoring any lights 
at the present time.

Possibility of'Restoration 
Due to the fact that there have 

been many people asking for the 
restoration o f lights in their particu
lar neighborhood, the question of 
calling a special city meeting for an 
increase in Uie municipal lighting 
appropriation was discussed in an 
informal way follow ing the adjourn
ment o f the meeting.

Mayor W aite explained that be 
believed that the taxpayers would 
look at the question in r* different 
manner if  it was submitted to them 
at the present time. He said that 
the 32,000 cut in the municipal 
lighting appropriation, if  restored, 
would not in any way change the 
tax rate of the city. As a matter o f 
fact it would be but one-fifth o f a 
mill in the ta?' rate. The matter is 
now up to Mayor W aite who has the 
power under the city charter to call 
the special meeting either on his 
own accord or upon the recom
mendation of the members o f the 
council. The next meeting of the 
council is but a week away and rec
ommendations are expect^  at that 
time.

City-Town Merger 
Absorption o f the government of 

the city o f Rockville by the town o f 
Vernon is expected to b^ the rec
ommendation to be made on Wed
nesday evening at the meeting o f 
the general committee considering 
the consolidation o f the town of 
Vernon and city o f Rockville. .

(tommittee “Number Two,’ ’ bead
ed by Edward H. Newmarker as 
chairman, appointed fo r the pur  ̂
pose of finding out what may be 
done by the way o f setting up a 
new government, held a meeting on 
last Friday evening at the direc
tors room of the Rockville public 
library. I t  is understood that after 
serious consideration and much op
position on the part o f several o f 
their members that a vote to this 
effect was taken. This committee 
consists of the follow ing: EMward 
L. Newmarker, chairman; Francis 
S. Nettleton, Prof. PhiUp M. Howe, 
Hon. dSiarles Phelps, Lewis H . 
CSiapman, Frederick G. Harten- 
stein, N. Morgran Strong, Judge 
John E. Fisk, Ernest E. Richards, 
Town C3erk John B. Thomas, John 
G. Talcott, David L. Hondlow and 
as ex-officio members. M ayor. A l
bert E. W aite a^d F irst Selectman 
Francis J. Prichard.

’This committee has now sht to  
work drawing up plisms for submis
sion to the general meeting so 
that it may be presented to Com
mittees Number Three and 'Four. 
The former committee is to prepare 
the charter and the latter commit
tee to follow  the new legislation 
through the General Assembly. 
Neither o f these committees have 
as yet been appointed 

Fact Finding
A  meeting o f Committee Number 

One, known as . the “Fact Finding 
(Committee” appointed to compile 
facts as to the functions o f our ex
isting govenunent including m gan- 
izatioo in detail, and to make a 
comparison o f costs with other 
communities o f alaaitar slse, w ill 
hold their first m eetiaf fids fve - 
ning, consisting at O ti^ TVeaaurer

Farley B. Leonard, qhainhan; ( ^  
Caeirk R^nnond E. Hunt, 'TVhsn, 
Treasurer John B. thomas, A lder
man (Seoige Scheets and H airy 
Blamxn. have not hdd a meeting 
hecauae o f ' the Ulneas o f John 
Thomas, who represmts the town 
o f Vernon.

Another meeting is to be. -'held 
this evening, being a group o f d ty  
id fidals with Judge John E- F^sk, 
corporation counsd o f the d ty. 
This group are to meet to compile 
th d r own facts independent o f the 
other conunittees.

Ol^oaitlon Appearing 
Opposition has b ^  gradually 

arlslhg against the proposed con
solidation o f the governments o f 
the town and d ty. This has been 
due mostly to a misunderstanding  
o f the starting o f this movement. 
Originally, it  was only an informal 
conference o f a group o f dtlzens 
but when objections arose thh 
“s^-Appdnted committee” retired 
in favor o f the two committees, one 
appointed by M ayor. Albert E . 
W aite and the other appointed by 
F irst Sdectman F iands J. Prich' 
ard. Most o f the original commit
tee was absorbed by one or the 
other o f Uie new committees which 
consolidated into one general com
m ittee with Rev. George S. Brookes 
as chairman and Hon. Charles 
Phelps, form er Attorney General o f 
Connecticut, as legal adviser.

Going to Inaugural 
Rockville 1s to be well represent

ed at -^ e  inauguration of the new 
General Assembly at Hartford 
Wednesday as many prominent  d t- 
izens are making plans to be pres
ent botij at the general exercises at 
the State (Opitol as well as at the 
In au ^ra l Ball in Foot Guard Hall 
in the evening.

Rockville w ill be officiaUy repre- 
sented in the General Assembly by 
Representative Sherwood C. CTum- 
mings and Representative Henry 
Schmidt. This vill be Mr. Schmidt’s 
first term as a legislator while Mr. 
(Ommingfs has held the office on 
several previous occimions.

Had former Mayor John P. (Om- 
eion been elected as State Senator 
from  the 35th Senatorial District, 
comprising Tolland county, Ror*:- 
ville. resident would have reedved 
several appointments. As the mat
ter now stands it  seems that but 
one appointment has come to Rock- 
v l l l^  being that of Edward B. Coo- 
gan, who has been promised an ap
pointment as “door tender” by Dr. 
Edwin H. Diroock o f Mansfield.

To Hold inquest
Held on the technical charge of 

statutory manslaughter, Stanley 
Snadel, aged 17 years, o f 49 Vernon 
avenue, Rockville, is to be the sub
ject o f an Inquest by CJounty Coro
ner John H. Yeomans o f Andover, 
in connection with the death o f 
Faith West, 12-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alban W est o f 
Snipsic street, who was killed 
shortly before Christmas.

(bounty CJoroner Yeomans has 
called an Inquest for Wednesday, 
January 4, to determine whether 
young Snadel shall be held crimi
nally responsible for the child’s 
death. The inquest w ill be held in 
the RockvUle (31ty Police Ctourt 
room. Memorial building, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The accident, o f which this in
quest is the sequence, occurred on 
Wednesday, December 21 last, 
when the child was crossing the 
road near the private driveway of 
the Rosenberg property near her 
home. She was struck by the auto
mobile driven by young Snadel, but 
owned by the Rockville M illing 
Ctompany, o f Brooklyn street. The 
child suffered a compound fracture 
o f the skull and died at the Rock
ville C ity hospital shortly after ar
rival.

Stanley Snadel is now at liberty 
under a bond o f 3500 furnished by 
bis employers, but held on the tech
nical chEurge o f statutory man
slaughter. He will be given a hear
ing in the Rockville Caty (tourt on 
Saturday morning, before Judge 
John E. Fisk.

Funeral of W illiam F. Koenig 
The fimeral of W illiam  F. Koenig, 

aged 55 years, of 119 Prospect 
street, who died at his home on 
Saturday following an illness which 
extended over but a few  weeks, was 
held from bis late home yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. 
Otto Klette. pastor o f the First Lu
theran church, officiated. Burial 
was in the fam ily plot in Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville. The Masonic 
services were used at the grave.

W illiam F. Koenig, who died o f 
cerebral hemorrhage, following a 
short illness, was born in Saxony, 
Germany, March 2. 1877, the son of 
W illiam and Frances Koenig, and 
lived in this country well over fifty  
years, being a res'ldent o f Rock
ville for the past fifty-one years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Jennie Itoenig; a son, Emund Koe
nig, botn o f Rockville; a brother. 
Dr. Fred Koenig, o f Jamestown, N. 
Y „  and a sister, Mrk. Charles 
Petschke, of Bloomfield, Conn. He 
was employed in the local woolen 
mills for many years and for the 
past seventeen years was an over
seer for the James J. Regan Manu
facturing Company.

Mr. Koenig was a member of the 
F irst Lutheran church, Fayette 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M., Ctourt 
Hearts o f Oak, Foresters o f Am eri
ca, and Damon Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias,

To InstaU Offloers 
Mrs. Ciarrie Kane, Deputy Great 

Pocahontas o f Wauwamee Council, 
No. 1, o f Hartford, and her staff will 
install the officers o f that council 
on Monday evening, January 9. 
There w ill be a joint installation o f 
the two tribes o f Red Men and the 
two councils in that city. The cere
monies w ill be held in G. A . R. Hall, 
and w ill.be a big event in the his
tory o f Redmwiahlp. Deputy Mrs. 
M j^ e  White o f Ckdawanabah, 
Council o f Hartford, w ill also assist 
Mrs. Kand.

A  large number o f the-members 
o f tha local council win go to H i^ -  
ford on that night and a bus win be 
chartered. Those p lann ing'to at
tend are' asked to notify Mrs. Kane 
not later than December 5.

Seal Sale Betonis 
The chairman e f the caulstmas 

Seal oommlttee announced today 
tiiat there are atlU 400 returna4o ba 
made <m the selda. To date about 
3900 has been taken in, which is 
1800 less than last year.v I f  each 
o f those having a package o f seals 
would s « d  in a dollar last year’s 
figufsa would be e|i|||Uy reached. I t

is ^ r e q u e s to f  WMtar Dray- 
cott fiia t those having aealS to  sand 
in retmma araocn  an poasltde. Moat 
o f the money is  used to  figh t tiAier- 
culosia in this d ty . and the cause is 
a most worthy one. .

V^noB Ckaage Parfy 
A  number’s party win be h e^  in 

Vernon firango. HaU <m Wednesday 
night and an members o f Vernon
Grange and their, famines are invit- pH 
ed to attend. An evening of o ijoy-

Kents has been planned by the fol- 
wlng committee: Mr. and Mrs. 

George Ewing, M r.,and Mrs. C9ar- 
ence/Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Newmarker, Miss Rose Neiderwier- 
fer, OUver Clark and George Dart. 
There win be refreshm oits and a 
80< ^  time.^

Upholstery Demonstration
There wlU be a meeting o f the 

Farm  Bureau women at the Dobson- 
vUle Methodist church qn Friday 
morning at 10:30. There wlU be an 
upholstery demonstration on recov
ering cushions. Anyone interested, 
is Invited to attend. Mrs. Sarah 
Dlmcok o f the Farm Bureau Ebcten- 
sion win be present. A  noon limch 
win be served and those planning to 
atend are askqd to commuxil- 
cato with Mrs. W illiam  Stephens o f 
Vernon.

Emblem Club Social 
The RockvlUe Emblem C3ub wlU 

hold a member’s social at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Thomas Daxmaher o f Manches
ter is chairman o f the committee, 
and she wiU be assisted by Mrs. 
John (Aleman, Mrs. Stephen Con
nors, Mrs. H. C. Dowdtog, Mrs. 
Edward- Dowding, and Mrs. Arthur 
Drayton. Bridge will-be played and 
the winners wUl be awarded with 
prizes.

Card Party
The Dramatic Qub of St. Joseph’s 

Church will hold a card party in 
the Parish Hall this evening at 8 
o’clock. The public is invited to at
tend. Prizes w ill be awarded and 
refreshments w ill be served.

Vernon grange Whist 
Vernon Grange w ill hold a public 

whist on ’Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Grange Hall at Vernon 
(Center. A ll o f the Whists held this 
fa ll at the various homes of the 
members have been most successful, 
and it is expected many people will 
be present on Thursday to enjoy the 
afternoon. There w ill be prizes and 
limcheon. Tha committee in charge 
includes Mrs. CHara Lathrop, Mrs. 
George Simpkins, and Mrs. (jharles 
Pitkin;

Glee (9ub Banquet 
The annual banquet o f the Vernon 

Grange Glee C3ub was held on Sat
urday evening at the homes ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Morgan Strong at Ver
non (%nter. 'The dinner was served 
in the Strong home downstairs, and 
later cards were played in the 
apartment o f the former. The prizes 
went to Miss (Gwendolyn Strong, 
Luther Skinner, Perry Lathrop and 
Mrs. Edith Skinner. The following 
members were in charge: Mr. and

Mrs, N . Morgan 
Mrs. Fred Edcbr, imd 
w ooil

- ‘ JoaeiA FOalli ‘ t
Word has baen itoeeiyed iB this 

city o f the death a t file  U. B. Ve^* 
eraas hoe^tal a t Navjbigtim M  
Joseph FiUattr o f 188 Sduth streit. 
Hartford. He^was born in.
York, s ^  has been a  teaiddtt\of

to ; file-past 16

Its city. i 
I this city w fil 
1 ^ .  FDlatU

%e
was an kumector fo r .l^ e  l̂Undhr- 
wood-EMotl Fisher (tonpany. He 
leaves Us* w ife and' five < ^ d c ^  
Sevexvd o f the latter have spent 
much tim e at the home ^  Mr. and 
M fa  Frank HaU o f this ^dty.

Several friends from 
attend the. funeral o f 
which w ill be held fro n iS t. Luka’s 
church in Hartford <m wednescUiy 
morning at 9 o’clock. Bukial w ill be 
in the Northwood cenritery, H a it- 
ford. '

Notes \
The regular meeting df.' the B oa^  

o f Selectmen .will be he|9̂  .this ero- 
ning in their rooms in  the'M eaiorial 
Building with F irst Selectman Fran
cis J. Prichard presiding. Consid
erable routine business is to be act
ed upon as this is the first meeting 
o f the year.

The annual meeting o f the share
holders of the R o c k ^ e  Natitmal 
Bank has been called for next Tues
day, Januafy 10, by Colonel Francis 
T. Maxwell, president.

John Bonan, proprietor of the 
Rockville Diner, is undergoing treat
ment fo r injury to his le ft eye, suf
fered earlier this week. He is being 
treated by a Hartford specialist.

The public and parochial schools 
o f the community re-opened this 
morning, after being closed for the 

. C3iristmas-New Year recess.
A  special session o f the Board of 

Common (touncil has been called for 
next Monday evening for the pur
pose o f selecting jurors. This is one 
o f the two special meetings called 
for the first month o f the new year 
in compliance with the city charter.

Rockville Lodge, No. 1359, 'B. P. 
O. Elks, w ill hold their annual “ New 
Year’s Party” on Friday evening at 
the EUks Home, corner o f E llin^on 
avenfie and Prospect street.

The Hook and Ladder (tompany 
o f the Rockville F ire department 
w ill hold a meeting this evening at 
the Prospect street fire house and 
the Fitton Company w ill meet on 
Wednesday evening at the same 
place.

W ith the improved health o f 
Judge Ernest A . Inglis o f Middle- 
town, the January session o f the 
Tolland County Superior CJourt w ill 
be held next Tuesday in place o f to
day.

The Rockville National Bank re
mained closed yesterday in observ
ance o f the national holiday while 
the two savings banks, namely the 
Peoples Savings Bank and the Sav
ings Bank o f Rockville, opened be
cause o f “ interest day.”

Town C3erk John B. Thomas has 
returned to his duties after being 
confined to his home on Union street

m eq fiiv 'k t. wM oh^tizM 'gm oto w ill

Mrs. G llb ^  Ahem  o f South 
atenet' is after
'to  attack o f to is ilitls . .

Frederick H. ’Hplt, caahiar o f the 
Rockville National-' B i^ ;  \who is 
confined in 'the' Hartford hotoital„is 
reported as gr^ ifiy . improved. He 
expects to return to his home in the 
near future.

Fred Yost, o f New^ York C3ty, has 
returned after spending a few  days 
vdth his fam ily in RoCkvUle and 
vicinity.

Carl A . MUler, i^resident ,o£ the 
Chud A . M iller Trucking Co., is 
suffering with injuries, to his right 
side caused by straining himself in 
cranking one 'o f his large trucks 
last Wednesday.

Invitations have been sent out for 
the district meeting o f the Am eri
can Legion and-its Auxiliary which 
w ill be held (m Sunday at Somers; 
where a new post has beqn recently 
organized.

■Tim* Eingland of South. Manches
ter has returned ko her home after 
several days’ visit' with her grand
mother, Mirs.,Kate Dimlow o f Ver- 
'non avenue.

Miss Arlene Gebhardt has return
ed from  a wsCk-end visit to Brook; 
lyn, N . Y., where she' visited rela
tives.

COSACH NITRATE TRUST 
IS ORDERED DISSOLVED

Paris, Jan. 3 .-^ (A P )~ T h e  Grand 
Duke,(fy^, ctomanV to the tiptoe 
o f thei.Ctora, has itoxto an appeal' 
to  the Soviet army and haity to 
atand ready to dU iver R utoa from  
tile (Joxnmunlsts'' - which,', he 'said, 
coiild be., accomplished oinly i .toth  
their aid. - 

“The imtioxiai coxiscitocs. gaining 
atrength.'to Russia iis a sign ot early 
deliverance.”  His' appeal read, 
“Natioxial.'sentiment has deeply jito -  
etrated , the arxhy and xiavy Which 
still bear;the name o f Reds. . They 
form, the sole Russian force able to 
save Russia from  Ckxinmuxiist in
vasion, disintegration and oppres
sion.

“Russian soldiers, I  suidress you!
.“Your power is the guarantee of 

the Inviolability and security o f the 
Rutoan state. Your duty is to 
strengthen'the. power o f the army 
and navy, to  exalt their ■ spirit, to 
strexigthen discipline and to work 
assiduously for their technicEd per
fection. >

“When by the - mercy of God, in 
agreement with the people, you put 
an end to Communist despotism, the 
hour o f the Russian state’s rebirth 
w ill sound and It  w ill be Incumbent 
upon  ̂you then to preserve your 
raxiks from  disintegration and to  de
fend the uxxity o f the empire and the' 
free development o f the people who 
compose it.”

:a tk ^ i
•refixto.
b ^ v th a :flx M '

Omaha, ivtow'
t f i

totiial Ufa (jopdtoî * - ^  . 
(Sohtiubla, S; (V ^ -  

Geâ ige ;.Vlcdght,T4,;.deto. .<»*/' tw  I**" 
Southern Semipax̂  - fbr ̂ aO

--------- ' . ' ' ' J ' ' '

Santiago, C!hile, Jan. 3.— (A P )—A  
government decree dlssolidng the 
(%sach xiltrate coxiibine was xnade 
public today, havixig been signed 
yestexday by President Allesandri.

I t  was said that the action was 
taken without the advice or coxxsul- 
tation o f private owners o f Class B 
(tosach stock, which meaxis without 
the knowledge o f foreign interests.

The decree rescinds those of 
March and A p iil, 1931 which creat
ed the orgaxlization, and orders im
mediate dissolution o f the combine. 
Aurellano Bu ir was appointed as 
government representative on a 
comxxiittee to Udee over the com
pany’s affairs. The Supreme Ck>urt 
desigxiated Jorge Matte, former 
foreign minister, as another mem
ber o f the committee. A  third 
member is to be appointed by pri
vate interests involved.

The comxnittee is to take over the 
compaxxy’s affairrW ith  an inventory 
o f properties, stocks, books, papers 
and all offices. ‘The .{{resident has 
asked Ckxngiress to vest'the commit
tee with fu ll legal powers.

SEEK ROBBER GANG

New York, Jan. 3.— (A P )—Detec
tives with weapoxis ready raxxged 
Brooklyn today, htmting a robber 
gang with a wanton craze to shoot 
its rictixns.

The seven, carrying rifles and shot- 
gims, lined up 30 members o f the 
Blossom .Club last xxlght and robbed 
them o f jewelry and 3160. As the 
robbers turned to go, one said: 

“ Let’s give it  to them anyway.”
A  shotgun was fired at the line of 

men standixig with hands ip air. 
Sam Orrocrosi, Staxiley Tabletdti 
and James Adaxxis were slightly 
wounded.

Police said' the gang has com* 
xnitted 25 robberies and has shot at 
several policemen, wounding one.

NEW  AMBASSADOR

Paris, Jan. 3— (A P ) —Henry de 
Jouvenel, who hsn served as French 
delegate to the League of Nations 
today was appointed ambassador to 
Italy. Prem ier Mussolini’s govern
ment already has signified that he 
w ill be acceptable.
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You have IHcks Va);x̂ lut>T-tlififi>9d* 
cm cxtriiul way ebUto.
N ow getl^dnN oaeD rb^n^^Q M ir 
aid in prayenting colds. Use as 
rected in Vicks Plan for .better Cho- 
trot at Colds—fully ezplafnad. in 
each Vicks padcage. .

f .MS r o 'jTs i.-.oivi I.

THEY’RE MILDER— 
THEY TASTE BETTER

- - ^ a n d lH k e t lH E S T E R F IE I^ 'C ^ p u ^ ^  £ v o r y  '

To they are inild— hi, thî  weU-fiUied, aii41
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i! DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
T U ltD A V , JANUARY t  (OMtrU aad B uU rd  S U ittfd  TlmO)

- (Not*—AU provntmo to i w  and ^ ilo  ohain or m u M  thoroot uhleso apMI  ̂
Hod; coaat to coaot (* to 0) dootgoatloB mpMoo airaTtllabU mUona.)

Procrama anbjoet to ehaaco. P. M. 
tBy Tht Aoaoetatod Proaaj 
NBC W tA F  NETWORK 

BASIC—Eaati woat (koy) woo) wUe 
wjor wtag weah wtl wilt w(br wro wgy 
when wea* wtaia wwj waat; MWwoati 
wmaq weft kad woe-whe wow wda( 
NORTHWeST A CANADIAN — WtaJ 
wiba katp wobo wday ktyr okaw om  
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne ina 
wfla-waun wiod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kTOo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha
MOUNJTAIN—koa kdyl kgir Itabl

kgw komo Khq kpo 
sfa' ■ ■

kflCOAST-keo 
keca kex kjr kga kfad ktar kgu
Cent. Eaat.
4:45— S:4S—Sakatary Hawklno—oaat 
5:00— <:00—Mm*. Pronooa Alda—to c 
5:30— 6:30—Ralph Klrbory, Barlton* 
5:45— 6:45—Back Of th* Nawa—alao 

cat;, Sakatary Hawkina—mldweat
6:00— V:00—Hymn Sing—alao coaat 

ly Knlght'a Skateh 
Roblton'a Buckarooa

6:15— 7:15—Ra 
6:30-  7:80—C,
6:45— 7:45—Th* Ooldbarga, Skateh 
7:00— 8:00—Sandaraon and Crumit 
7:30— 8:80—Wayn* KIng'a Orchaatra 
8:00— 9:00—Ban Barnia A tha Lada 
8:30— 9:30—Ed Wynn A Band—o to c 
9:00—10:00—Th* Dane* Hour—c to e 

10:00—11 K)0—Jaek Danny'a Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Qaoroo Olaan Orchaatra 
11.-00—12:00—Don Baator’a Oixh.—ba* 

sic; Qoidbarga—repeat for coaat 
( 1:80—12:30—Tad Weama’ Orchaatra- 

aast; Ban Barnia—coaat Tapeat 
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—Eaat: wabc (key) wlcc wade 
woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro 
whk ckok wdre wcau wlp>wfan wJaa 
wean wfbl wapd wjav; Mldweat: wbbm 
wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg Whp 
wibw whec wlbx wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wfaa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox kira wrec wlao wdau wtoc krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdaa wbig whaa wtar wdbj wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wian kacj wlbw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. Eaat.
4:46— 5:45—DoTi Lang — wabc only;

Harriet Cruiae A Orchaa.—to e 
5:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltanbern—alao e 
5:15— 6:15—Rela A Dunn—cat to eat 
5:30— 6:30—Georg* Hall’a Orchaa.— 

eaet only; Skippy—mldweat only; 
Willi* Botta in.Paraon—weat 

8:40— 6:40—Relief Talk—wabc only 
6:45-  6:49—Juat Plain Bill — wabc 

only, Gao. Hall Or.—alao coaat 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marga — eaat 

only: Th* Fliara—mldweat only 
6:18— 7:15—Buck Rogera In 2432— 

•aat: Ban Salvin Oreh. — Dixie; 
Frank Raimondi Orch.—mldwaat

»«««— nanu Tvnm—aiao ovwt
Sill—MMI* Voloo—baalQi JollB 

Kolvin—Dtali: H*tt!ifian*o Orshoa. 
—mldweat: Ballow Orohaa.—WMt 

riSO— .Its—Kate fiiilth. s*n|o—Ss> 
■ ale; Th* DIotatoro—Dial*

Ii48—AM Lyman Or. — baalet 
Olotatoro- 'Dm o ; To B* Announaoif 
—woat: Lynn'a Orah.—mldwoat 

1:00— SiM ^om  Howard—eat to aat 
S:16— 9:11—Tommy MpLaughlln—eat 

9:30—Calif. MoldBloo—e to 0
libo—IOKM— MotroiMlIUn 'opera' start 

—baale: 16.Min.^Drama—mldwoati 
The** ^*C 

1:16—10H M
Iwoati

loCarty Qlrlo—waat 
Pellaek Orohootra—mil* 

woat; Keyboard Varlotloa—wogt 
9:30—10:80—Adwin C. Hill—eat te\agb 
SHS-10:4S — Wm. 0*Naal> Tanop— 

Mat; Myrt A Margo—woat ropoat 
10d)0—11dM)—Barlow Symphony—* t o t .  
10:80—11 ISO—laham Jonga Or.—e to t  
11:00—12HI0—Don Rodman Or —̂0 to t  
11:30—18:30—H. Storn Orohoa.—e to o 
12:00— 1:60—Dane* Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
wja (key) wba-wbts 

mr wjr wlw: Mid*

Lady—oaat 0:nil inly
only

BASIC—Eaati
wbal wham kdka wear . ___
woat: wcky kyw krkz wear wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba katp wabe wday kfyr oksw ofu  
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wla wjaz 
wfla*waun wlod warn wmo wab wapI 
wJdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktha
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl ksir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kao kfl kaw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kjr xga kfad ktar 
Cant. EaaL 
4:30— 8:30—Singing 
4:45— 8:46—Orphan Annie agat 01 
6:00— 6:00—Childran’a Aid Soelaty 
8:18— 6:15—Johnny HarL H ollj^od 
6:30-  6;30-Linor^ Orchootra-oaat;

blnolng Lady—repeat for mldwoat 8:45— 6:48 — Lowell Thomaa — oaat 
only; Orphan Annlo—mldw. rpL 

6:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n' Andy—eaat only 
8:1V— 7:15—Anaen Waoka' Orohaatra 
6:30— 7:30—Plane Due, Guitar—wja 
6:45— 7:45—MalMiaa of th* Balkan* 
7:00— S:00—Crimo Club Myatory 
7:30— 8:30—Advonturaa In Health 
7:45— 8:48—Th* Country Doctor 
8:00— 9:0(V-Mualeal Mamorioa A Root 
8:30— 9:30—Garcia N ovell Orchaatra 
9:00—lOrtkK-Morin Slatora, Harmony 
9:15—10:18—Song Tun* Dotoetiv* 
9:30—10:S^AI and Pet*, Novelty 
9:4V—10:45—llemay Ballay, Soprano 

10:00—11:00 — Lanny Roaa, Taner— 
oaat; Amod 'n* Andy—repeat for w 10:18—11:18—Sodero Concert—to c 

11:00—12:00—Calloway'a Orohaatra 
11:3V -12:80—Dancing in Milwauke*

FIVE BURNED TO DEATH 
IN CLUB HOUSE FIRE

VaUejo, Calif., Jan. 3 — (A P) — 
Five kcown deaths from a New 
Year’s day blaze which destroyed 
the EUka' Lodge Club here were 
listrd today as firemen searched the 
smouldering ruins tG determine if 
several other persons lost their lives.

Another man was known to have 
been seriously burned by the fire 
which raged through the three- 
story wooden structure after a New 
Year’s party.

The known dead, who firemen said 
were trapped in their beds, were:

E. G. Fogarty, 45, draughtsman 
at Mare Island Navy Yard.

Edward Geering, 46, retired tsal 
estate dealer and barber.

E. G. Swasey, 60, caretaker o f 
the club.

WUUam Mitchell, 65, retired Mare 
Island Navy Yard employe.

Frank Wiggin, 60, Navy Yard em
ploye.

E. Gaffney, rescued by firemen 
after he was discovered standing on 
the roof o f the burning building, 
was saved through a trap door but 
noC until he had received what phy
sicians described as third degree 
bums.

Arch Tihvey, exalted ruler o f the 
Vallejo Elks' Lodge said the party 
was disbanded at 4:30 a. m., and 
that the fire was discovered 40 
minutes later by a man who was 
driving past the club. Before the 
fire department could reach the 
scene the building was enveloped 
in flames.

EHORTIONISTB BOMB 
ANDBURN.DWELUNG

Philadelphia, Jan. 3— (A P )— T̂wo 
fires, believed by police to have been 
started by extortionists who bombed 

.the place last August, today swept 
the three-story poultry store and 
dwelling o f Angelo Cannavo in South 
Philadelphia.

Cannavo and his family were not 
home, having gone to visit relatives 
in South Jersey over the New Year 
holiday.

Joseph Coltiabiano, a half-brother, 
said he and Catmavo repeatedly haul 
been threatened with death, recently 
receiving a letter which read: “We 
want no money, but we will bury you 
both before Christmaui.'’

The second fire w u  discovered 
about two hours after firemen extin
guished the first one. Police placed 
tne loss at 315,000.

AGREE ON FARM BILL
Washington, Jan. 3— (A P) — The 

House A{^culture committee today 
reached a tentative agreement on 
an emergency domestic allotment 
farm relief bill for four major com
modities: wheat, cotton, hogs and 
tobacco.

Cbtdrmam Jones announced he 
would introduce the bill tomorrow, 
that the committee would meet in 
the afternoon for a final vote and 
that the measure probably would be 
reported the save afternoon.

The committee rejected proposals 
to eliminate* hogs from the bill’s 
provisions. It also refused tor in
clude dairy products and rice.

Representative Rainey, the Demo
cratic leader, said the meaunire 
wrould be taken up for consideration 
in the House at the earliest possible 
time. I f it is reported Tuesday a f
ternoon, debate might start Wed
nesday afternoon.

O. L. GRANT

WDRC
tS6 Bartferd,

Tuesday, Jaanary S.

P. M.
4:00—^Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor. 
4:15—Orchestra.
4:45—Four Clubmen.
6:00—Meet the A rtist 
5:15— T̂he Melodeers.
6:80—Skippy.
5:45—^Novelty Four.
6:00—Stock Quotations.
6:05—To be announced.
6:15—Rela and Dunn, oemedy duo. 
6:80—Orchestra.
6:45—Gbsndu the M agldam -/ 
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7^6—Ooncert Trio.
7:30—Orchestra.
7:46—Boswell Sisters.
8:00—Fray and Bragglotti,
‘  duo. ■
8:16—Magic o f a Vdoe.
8:80—The Dletetors.
8:46—Hollywood Newsboy; Orches

tra.
9:00—Tom Howard and George 

Shelton.
9:16—“Threads o f Hai 
9:80—Cdlfexnla Melodies.
10:00—Five Star Theater; Maria 

Kurenko, “The Russian Night 
In i^ e."

lOlsO—Edwin C. HiU.
10:46—WiUiam O’Neal. Baritone. 
11:00—Orchestra.
11:80—Orchestra.

piano

WBZ-WBZA

Tii^

Tuesday, January 8.

P. M.
4:00—Orchestra.
4:16—NBC Health Clinic.
4:25—Piano Miniatures—^Dorls 

rell.
4:30—Orchestra.
4:45—Concert.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:16—Little Orphan Annie.
6:03—Weather; Sports Review;

temperature: time.
6:16—Johnny Hart in Hollywood.
6:80—The Monitor Views the News
6:46—Today’s News — L o w e l l  

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amoa ’n* Andy.
7:16—National Advisory Council of 

Radio in Education.
8:00—Eno Crime Q ub—“Ear W it

ness.”
8:80—Program — i’Adventures in 

Health," Dr. Herman Bundesen.
8:d6—Qpuntry Doctor — Phillips

Lord.
9:0O-^Household Mui^eal Memories.
10:00—Revue.
10:80—Springfield Republican news
10:45—Orchestra.
11:00—rTime; weather; tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:16—Orchestra.
12:00—Orchestra.
12:80 A  m.—Time.

Albany, Jan. 8— (A P ) —Crosby 
L. “Chris’* Grant, 62, known to all 
newspaper men in this state, as the 
editor o f the little red leid^^tive 
Boanual died today at the AlbAny 

llmspital where he was tdeen yeater- 
ddy after he ctdlapsed while w lt- 

. neiiBing the inauguration o f Gover- 
nor Lehman.

NEW PHILIPPINE CABINET

Manila, Jan. 8— (A P) — A  new 
Philippine Cabinet, named in ac
cordance with the reorganizatioB act 
o f the recent legislative session, 
wEs sworn in today by Governor 
General Theodore Roosevelt. Func
tions o f all o f the secretaries were 
sltered, but most o f the fUees were 
the same with all undersecretaries 
but one being given interim reap
pointments.

Dr. Stanton D. Youngberg, an 
American, was succeeded by .a  FlU-

Eino, Dr. Victor BuencanUnoK as 
ead o f the Bureau o f Animal Hus

band^. Dr. Youngberg becomes 
technical advisor on the governor’s 
staff.

This move foOows the previous 
CabiBet’s policy o f  gradually replac
ing contract otficMus, all o f whom 
are Americans. Four Americans 
stiD bead bureaus.

m E rA B U M E N
MEnoHontow

\

ABUBiIGitlieriBi of Growers 
ToBeHeUAtNew IfaTa^ 
Lasts Two Days.

Hartford, Jan. 3.—Among the 
prominent and interesting Speakers 
vdao will be presm t to address the 
Connecticut Vegetable Growe.rs’ AS' 
sociation at Itg annual meeting in 
New Haven on Januuy 4 and 6 will 
be Dr. J. C. Upman, Director o f 
the New Jersey Agricultural Ex< 
periment Station and an lntema< 
tional authority on soil chemistry. 
Prof. RoUln H. Barrett o f the Mstf• 
sachusetts State (^ e g e  will give 
an Illustrated lecture showing bow 
vegetable production costs may be 
reduced.

M. H. Brightmsn, Director of 
Markets o f the Rhode Island DS' 
partment o f Argiculture, will ex

B. ml. Barrett

plain the approved roadside msu-ket 
movement in New England. Roscoe 
DeBaun o f Pine Brook, New Jersey, 
one o f the largest market gu-deners 
In that section, will tell how irriga- 
tloa  haa helped to make his farm  
successful. W . F. Allen o f Salisbury, 
Maryland, one o f the largest straw
berry growers in the United States, 
is scheduled to talk on “Some 
Phases o f the Berry Question.’’ 

Numerous other speakefs. Includ
ing both scientific and practical 
growers from  Connecticut and other 
states, will be present to take part 
on the pro|reiu> Raymond K. Clapp, 
New Haven County Agricultural 
Agent, secretary to the convention 
committee, explains that the pro
gram is open to all vegetable grow
ers, their families and friends.

The program Is as follow s: ^
, Wednesday, Jao. 4 

9:45 A  m.—President’s address— 
John Christensen o f Wilson, presl-

Roscoe DeBaun
dent o f Connecticut Vegetable Grow
ers’ AssooiatloA \

10:00 A m.—“ Soma Phases o f the 
Berry Question” by W . F. Allan, 
president and treasurer o f the W . F. 
Allen Co., Salisbury, Maryland.

11:00 A m.—“Equipment for the 
Vegetable Grower, Including bunch
ing machines, washing macblnss, 
electric machines, electric hotbeds, 
electricity in the greenhouse, forc
ing plants by light, ultm -violet rays 
to stimulate seeds and plant# and in
sect traps" by Paul Dempsey, Field 
Superintendent, Experiment Station 
at Waltham, Massachusetts.

12:00 m.—Dinner and Trade Ex
hibit.

1:80 p. m.—Question Box—Con
ducted by Prof. A . E. Wilkinson. • 

2:00 p. m.—“Methods o f Growing 
and Harvesting Vegetables”  illus
trated by m o v ^  pictures taken on 
Massachusetts Market Garden Farm 
by Prof. RoUin H. Barrett, Massa
chusetts State (Allege, Amherst, 
Massachusetts.

2:80 p. m.—“Marketing Strawber
ries and Vegetables at Auction” by 
C. R. Turner, Hamden, president o f 
New Haven Farmers’ Cooperativs 
Auction Association. A . A . Blakas- 
lee, Wallngford, Director New H#i* 
van Farmers’ CoopsraUvs Auction 
Association. Jobn Coolac, Branfbrd, 
Director New Haven Farinera*. Oo- 
<q;>er{itive Auction Assodatian. Ray- 
naond K. Cl^n>» Coiihty A gent 

8:00 p. nfi—“Fertilizers in VegB- 
table Growing, Effects o f Nitrogen 
on Yields" by Dr. J. O. Lipman, Di
rector New Jersey Agricultural Ex
periment Station.

4:00 p. m<—“The Approved Road- 
slds M arket" by N. H. &lightnuui, 
Chief, Rhode Island Bureau o f Mar
kets.

4:80 p. UL—Visit Trade Exhibit

Anwiiei m eetlnt—Ochneotiout Road* 
aide Market Anaodatten.

8 :80 -l0^ i^ B iu > ^ 4t and enter* 
tainm ent"<ingliiir led by Handiy 
Iineola,"N 4w  B a v ^  Toaetauater, 
Jamea B. Vhnrlng, Storril. , 

Ihm eday, Jan, S 
8:00 A  m.—Visit Trade BxhlM t
9:80 A  m.—  Annual 

Meeting o f Association.
10:00 A  m.-^“ Exp4rienoes Selling 

Potatoes -Oooperanvdy" by Harry 
Ltebman, EUington, President Om - 
nectlcut Potato Orewirs’ Marketing 
Association, Inc.

10:20 A m.—“The Future Develop
ment o f Potato Growing in Southern 
New Engl4nd'̂  by Louis L Grant o f 
Buekland and Louis Lalgle o f Ches 
hire. '
, 11:00 A  m.— “Controlling Vege

table tiuiects, Including the Follow
ing: Mexican Bean Beetle, European 
Com Borer, Com Lar Worm, Car
rot Maggot, -Squash and Melon In
sects and Strawberry Inseeta’’ by 
Dr. Roger D. Frienii, New Haven, 
Connecticut Agricultural E2q>eri< 
m eat Station. - -

12:00 M.—Dinner and Trade Ex
hibit

1:30 p. m.—Question Box—OoU' 
ducted by Prof. A . E. Wilkinson.

2:00 p. m.—  “How litigation 
Makes the Vegetable Farm Pay and 
Pointers on the Culture o f Market 
Crops’’ by Roscoe DeBeun, Market 
Geu-dener, Pine Bi-ook, New Jersey.

3:00 p. m.—“Marketing Vegeta* 
bles Through the Chain Store’’ by 
Herbert BEddwln, W estport J S. 
Saxton, The Great Atlantic A 
Pacific Tea Co., New Haven. C. D. 
Williams, Purchasing A gent HEurt- 
ford Division of the First National 
Stores.

4:00 p. m.—“ Vegetable Produc
tion Costs" illustrated with moving 
pictures, by Prof. R o l^  H. Barren, 
Massachusetts Agricultural College.

Vegetable Convention Banquet
6:00 p. m.—Invocation. Don paper 

bats, doff care and troub’ o, the 
party starts! Streamers, balloons 
and noise makers galore! Dinner., 
Singing led by Hawley Unooln. 
Dancing extraordinary—Billy and 
Ernie Leger. Singing and dancing— 
Carrie Schenk.

7:80 p. m.— Welcome— Jolm 
Christensen, President Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers’ Association. 
Toastmaster, jEunei. B. Thwing, 
Storrs. Greetings, Hon. John B, 
Murphy, Mayor of New Haven. Sod 
Busters’ Quifftette, Philip F. Dean, 
S. R. Macdbnald, Roy E. Norcross, 
Charles A . Sattlg, Mrs. P. F. Dean, 
piEuiist Remarks, Philip Smith, 
chief o f the New Haven Police De
partment

8:00 p. m.—^Marker and Schenck, 
two popular vaudeville stars in 
comedy, harmony singing, talking 
and dancing. Remarks, Hon. S. Mc
Lean BuckingbEun, Commissioner o f 
Agriculture.

8:30 p. m.—Magic—LeRoi, magi
cian, illusionist entertainer.

9:00 p. m.—Sod Busters' Quar
tette.

9:15 p. m.—W it and humor, Clar
ence T. Hubbard, Aetna Insurance 
Co., Hartford.

10:00 p.'m .—Adjopm .

COLUMBIA
The lumual meeting o f the Co

lumbia church was held Friday eve
ning at the hal' preceded by a sup
per served by the' Ladies Aid Socie
ty. about 70 being present stekness 
In several families keeping quite a 
few  home who would otherwise 
have been present The report of 
the church clerk, Mrs. Florence 
Badge, showed an Increase in mem
bership during the year o f 20, mak
ing the present membership 168— 
68 men and 96 women. Of these 
about 85 are absentee members. 
The report o f the treasurer, Ed
ward Lyman, showed all bills paid 
to the first o f the year, with a bal
ance o f $68.66 remaining, not a 
large sum, hut on the right side o f 
the account Mr. Lyman, who has 
been treasurer for a long while de 
cUned re-election on account of in
creasing age and poor health. Ray
mond Lyman waa elected to sue 
ceed him. The other officers elected 
were a »  follow s: SecreUry, Mrs. 
Alice Hunt; member o f trustees for 
three yearA Clayton E. Hunt; mem 
ber o f church committee for three 
yekrs, William W olff; Tri-Ck>unty 
executive committee, M rii., Mar
garet Woodward. A  committee on 
religious education comprising 
Mrs. Florence Badge, Philip Isham 
and Hubert Collins was chosen. A 
committee to choose a missionary 
project for the coming year con 
slsta o f the president o f the Worn 
en’s Missionary Society, Miss Har 
riet Fuller, the church secretary, 
Mrs. Alice Hunt, and the pastor’s 
wife, Mrs. A. W. Mellinger. A  roll 
call o f members showed a large 
number responding either in .person 
or a word o f greeting by 'absen 
teas.

Frederick Himt has returned to 
his grandmother’s home after 
spending a few  days In New Lon 
don w i^  relatlveA

About twenty young people held 
a New Year’s eve party at the 
Town Hail Saturday evening, ,and 
saw tbs old year out and tbs New 
Year in. Games were played and re
freshments enjoyed.

Miss Purinton o f Springfield was 
a week-end guest at the boms of 
Miss Katharine Ink.

Mrs. Raymond Lyman and two 
daughters have been spending sev
eral days in East Hartford at tbs 
home o f frienda.

The annual election o f officers 
for tbe Sunday school took place in 
the^^Sunday school session Sunday 
following the morning service. Tbe 
following were elected, all, tbe same 
as last year: Superintendratr Philip 
Isham; assistant superintendent, 
Clayton Hunt; secn ta iy  and treas
urer, Donald Woodward; assistant 
secretary and traaiUrer, Gustave 
Bmerloh.

' ' '
ANTS’ HEATING PLANT

Itoffla o f Isteroat 
ReoM stton Cantor

WaM i l i t  IM I Tm irifiim ui 
Wtth tht th tin it la the Rag c 

tourhamaiii ksarad ^  to an axdt 
last arasi and found tha Vf 

Slda cue artiats battling hard to
kaap In tha riinnlng. Two mom big 
upara want down in tha racorda aa
Rugb Banaon, the toumamant’s 
daiv horaa, took Bart McOonkay in
to camp 50-82 and than want on to 
furnish one o f tha blggaat upaate in 
tha tournament by eiiminoHtig 
Swlek Guatafaon 60-39j Tha apacta- 
tora had hardly time to catch th dr 
breath after this aorpriaa when up 
oomaa liv in g  Quinn and edgaa out 
Ralph Ruaadl in one o f the best 
p l a ^  games witnsssad in tha 
tournament to datA

Tbe Jinx seems to be with tha 
Ruaaell boys in this pool ganm. Last 
week Billy was nlaying in toush 
luck and waa defeated by Dave Mo- 
Oonkey and Dvlng Quinn, after 
trailing 34-16-at & e third r a ^  
camb m ou gh  and ran 14 bane to 
overtake Ralph and then finally 
beat him to tha tape 50-48. Billy 
Schnell defeated Francis Mahoney 
60-25 and then made hla chances 
much blighter by winning from  Joe 
Breen after a close match, F’' 46.* 
Jaek Hewitt beat out Dave Kerr 
50-43.

Baakettwll Notes
Thursday evening the West Side 

Basketball league will go- into op
eration again when the Emeralds 
and Dixies meet in the opening 
game at 7 o ’clock and the l^dees 
meet the Kaceys in the second 
gamA These games will miurk the 
finish o f the first round and should 
be hotly contested.

V DANCE
Modem and old fashioned rian<>ing 

will be held again this Saturday eve
ning at the W est'S ide Recreation 
Building, with dancing from S.KIO to 
12:00 p. m. In featuring the orches
tra and the best prompting in this 
section o f the state at a low admis
sion charge, the attendimce Is ex
pected to be large. The faculties 
available for this type o f entertain
ment are the best as well as the 
spadous car parking that is also 
convenient.

The setback card p a r^  and whist 
will be resumed with the form er on 
Wednesday and later on Saturday, 
both starring promptly at 8 o’clock. 

First Aid
Iliis  weeks first aid lecture will 

be actual demonstration in tbs 
swimming pool o f life saving meth
ods used in rescuing drowning peo
ple and the carries required to move 
injured peoplA The demonstmtion, 
starring promptly at 7 o ’clock, will 
be held for one hour, in the pool with 
the lecture then being resumed in 
tbe regular quartezv. Friday eve
ning will again be the night for this 
instruction peri d.

Now thari the Christmas rush is 
ovsr, tbe wibmefi’a gjrm class will 
again be In full awing Wednesday at 
7 and next Monday#^

Girls who wish to try out for Girls 
Swimming Team are requested to 
be at Rsc from  8 to 4 Saturday.

There are tw6 mors lessons in the 
women’s swimming class, so it is 
very Important that they don’t miss 
either o f them.

Archsologlets during 1982 foimd 
ths'anclsnt Greek d ty , “Old Chersu- 
nesus," which had been lost for 2000 
years beneath the Black Sea. Won
der If the tax coneetor was still 
around?

H E A D O F S I B A W C O .
.  I S M A D H I U i l H i G

Dr. WlUitlm Ctnus Fm u» 
ChABoellor of Qtnuiayi 
PuiM Awaj-*-He Wu 17.

Hamburg, qatmaaiy, Jan. 8,— (AP) 
—Dr. WUhdm Cu&e. form er ohaa- 
eeiior o f (iennany and gn ara l 
manager o f tbe Hamburg Amarioan 
Steamship lin o ,'d lod  today.

Ha waa 67 yean  old. Doathoaxnil 
suddenly frqm a heart attaok aa ho 
waa about to atart with his w lfo for 
a vaoarion orderod by his physl-
el aw,

DT. Cuno mada his last visit to 
the United States late in'1981 when 
ho attended tha ooBfarenoe o f major 
industrieo at Columbia U niverri^. 
Because o f bis sh in in g  activitlOA 
his rdarions with this country have 
been Important Ha waa president 
o f the Hamburg Rotary C&b and 
took a prominent part in interna
tional activities o f that organlasr 
rion.

He became general manager and 
director o f the H a m b i^  American 
Steamship Line on January 3 2 ,19l9. 
In that same year he aocompanled 
German, delegates to Paris to take 
pEurt in the peace conference.

Overnight 
A. P* News

Boston—The William C. Prout 
memorial games, 12th annual in
door atluetic meet o f the Knights of 
Columbus, will be held at the Boston 
(Jarden J u u iu y  28.

Lawrence, Mass.—John Halloran, 
Lawrence’s oldest resident and a 
native o f Ireland, dies 

BarTA Vt.—Dr. Ernest H. Ban
croft confident tha New England 
Dairies, Bic., will become operative 
on a pernument basts in a “ com- 
parariyely short time,’ ’ as he leaves 
for a directors meeting o f tbe or
ganization in Boston.

Concord, N. H.—State Fish. a.id 
Giune Department announces 919 
deer were killed in New Hampshire 
in 1983 aa compared with 999 in 
1931.

Nabant, Mass.—^Edward' Mallin- 
ckrodt, 2nd, S t  ..louls chemical 
manufacturer, offers a  $200 reward 
to anyone who wiU locate tbe air
plane in which hie son, Edward, 3rd, 
and Donald Frost o f Boston, Har
vard freshmen, plunged Into tbe 
ocean last Thurs'Iay.

Boston—Miss Florence W ilson o f 
Bristol, England, arrives enroute to 
Lewiston, Me., to become the bride 
o f Clive E. Drown o f Waldoboro, 
Me., after a mail romance.

Shelburne Falla, Mass.—Frank
lin PfifUM, 14, o f Falmouth is killed 
as a shotgun he was holding be
tween his legs discharges.

Cambridge, Mass. — Albert J. 
Moorshead, 17, o f Newtqp, KanasA 
for whom police were asked to 
search, returns to the hom^ of W id- 
ter Langer, where he had been stay
ing.

Concord, Mass.—Robert Asbjom - 
son, catcbei for the Cincinnati Reds 
baseball teem and a form er Red Sox 
player, marries Miss Anna Sumner 
o f Leirington.

Springfield, Msun. — Philip V. 
Erard, prominent in Franco-Ameri- 
can organisations throughout New 
England, for 20 years a member of 
the Springfield Board o f Health and 
the piut 12 years its chEdrmEm, fail
ed o f reappointment

THEATERS
AX TBB ffXAXB1 _

. *«llverDall9t«v 
Mwartf O. RohlBBOn la “Bllver 

DpUaF’ w0  be ehoWa at tiM Bute 
tor the last tlmei today.

esara Bow la “Ckdl Her 8 a v ^ ’’ , 
sad Bdaa May <Mlver ia “The Pen- 
qula Pool Murder,’ ’, head the new 
arogrAm tor Wednesday and Thurs
day, In “CaU Har Savage,”  U ara 
Bow, retttiaa to the scireen an en
tirely new person. More racUanriy 
beautiful than ever before, as Naaa, 
dynamic heroine o f Tiffany Thay
e rs  drama,‘Miss Bow touches every 
human amotion in what is imdoubt- 
edly the strongest end best aereen 
story ^  iier career. The story ia a 
atormy-plotted romantic drama a f
fording her every oppbrtUEUty for a 
full d l i^ y  o f her emotional ability, 
from  the haadfStrong wllfiiainesa 'o f 
har youth to the sublime tenderness 
o f mother ~levA Gilbert Roland, 
Monroe Owslqr, Thelma Todd and 
Estelle Taylor have the leadmg sup
porting roles.

“Tbe Penquin PodI Murderi’ is a 
laugh riot from  start , to finish. As 
the amateur femade detective who 
undertakes to solve a murder 
mj^tery that has baffled the New 
York police, this famous screen 
comedienne will keep any audience 
in a hilarious mood from  start to 
finish o f the picture. Robert Arm
strong, James Gleason and Mae 
Clark aid materially in keeping tbe 
fun moving at a fast pacA 

The management announces the 
showing o f Eddie Cantor in his 
latest bit of screen hilarity, “The 
Kid From Spain," at the State for 
three days starting next Sunday. 
Surrounded by a cast o f 160 Ameri
can beauties. Eddie has a  back- 
groimd that makes “The Kid From 
Spain" stand out as one o f the 
greatest o f his screen productions.

McCOOrS DISAPPEARANGE 
CONTINUES A PUZZLE

Henderson, N. C., Jan. 3— (A P )— 
Perplexed at the shattering jf f  one 
theory xnd in grave doubt as to the 
value o f another, authorities today 
found themselvea at an impassed in 
their search for R. 8. McOoin, 60- 
year-old, YTSU-to-do Henderson at
torney, who disappeEu^d Dec. 23.

Thomas Scully, assistant chief o f 
Culumbus, O., detectives, said there 
was no longer any doubt that per
sons were wrong who identified as 
myaterious stranger in this section 
recently aa McCoin.

The perplexity o f tbe searchers 
was heightened by their failure to 
trace supposed clues contained in as 
anonymous letter which said Mc
Coin had been slain at Petersburg, 
Va., his body carried to Maryland 
and buried between Hagerstown imd 
Uniontown, Pa., and his automeVile 
left at Columbus by the slayers.

The automobile was found, and 
contained a blood-stained glove, eye
glasses and a bill-fold, aa tbe letter 
writer predicted. But other portions 
o f the letter remain unverified.

Convinced McCoin is deal, AI B. 
Wester, a business associate, offered 
$500 for location and identification 
of hie body, and the Supreme Lodge, 
Knigbte o f Pythias, posted a like 
amount.

Another clue failed here when 
fingerprint exanoinations cleared A. 
L. Hcilden, youthful tourist, o f any 
connection with the case. He was 
released but remained here because 
he could not buy gasoline to leave 
town.

■ > iW ie

nomAsoccEJs
“DesigB For ( M B  

Try Oat h  G e r ^  b  
Praised ^ C ritic s.

Cleveland, Jan. 3.— (A P )—“De- 
Bign for liv in g " No41 Ooward’s  aiew 
play o f that name, was fivsn  .’ts 
premiere before a oapadty aadienee 
here last night

CowEud, Alfred Lunt and l^mn 
FontEume took the leading ttwea and 
were given a happy reception by 
the audience and the dnuaatic 
critics.

William F. McDermott o f th« 
Plain Dealer declitfeci the play was 
a “sheer delight" and t ) ^  it bote 
“ the omen o f success.”  Archie Bell 
of the News described It aa the 
“culmination o f twelve years o f 
smart talk hy three geniuieA"

Coward, who wrote the play ex
pressly for Lunt, Miss Fontenna and 
himself Effter the three friends had 
planned it since 1920, said, the play 
WEts “quite different from anytM ^ 
I ’ve done before.”

Three young and/Eunbitloua artiats 
—a painter, a writer and a woman 
who does sniEirt interior decorating, 
form, not the usual triangle o f 
Jealousy, but a triumvltate o f 
“strange people who love each other 
Very much.”

The phrase “love among tha aiF- 
tists," recurrent in tbe Unes and 
often ilelivered in mocking tones. Is 
the note on which the theme is 
sounded. The backgroimd la inter
national—progresiing from  Paris to 
London to New York.

The confilot arises in the adjuat- 
ment o f the three to each othar un
til the moment when they realise 
that the happy triaagla Vity form, 
while not approved by usnal cedes 
o f morals or “even tba Po^meslaBe,” 
is a far better design for living tor 
them than any other loolal edieme.

The prlndpEd support to the lead
ing characters was given by (Sunp- 
bell GhiUEm, cast aa tha patecaal, 
probing friend o f the trio.

The play has its New York open
ing Jan. 24.

PRISON PLOT FAILS
Wilmington, D d., Jan. 8^-^(AP) 

—Four convicts sawed their way 
out o f cells in tbe New Castle coun
ty Jail today, beat two guards Into 
insensibility and were recaptured a 
short time later as they bid In otb- 
.er cells.

The prisoners, Steva JancevltA 
Daniel JoneA John W a j^  and E . 
Irving BiddlA offered nq r^lstanoe, 
authoritiea said, when p ^ ca  re
serves located them.

A fter cutting their way out of 
their Individual cells tba prisoners 
sawed the bars at one end o f a 
second tier corridor, prison offloialg 
said, and dropped to, tha first floor.

There they overfiowetsd Guards 
Arthur Miller and William ParidflU 
and beat them unoonadous with 
iron bars wrapped in cloth. Then 
tbe four fled to the left wlag at the 
workhouse where they aeereted 
themselves.

Aa soon as the attempted break 
was discovered Deputy Warden 
Baldwin telephoned the Wilmington 
police.
_______________________

f f

*Central heating/’ by meaiia o f 
hasps o f leavea and other deeaylag 

aeter which gives off haal. ia 
used by tha taratiteA ar vriflM 
aiite, tow ada iag  thalr aaatA

/ m u m

Attractive, youthful, f u l l ' o f 
charm and personality — yet 
ihe*8 never invit^ to those im* 
pfom ptu, spur-of*the*moRient 
parties that her friends enjoy. 
Just because she can’t be reached 
quickly and easily. For there is 
no telephone in her home!

♦ •••*»•

A  telephone-cable coimeotion has 
been completed between Argaatiaa 
aadSiaak

i V

The lodil advijnaiges . . .  the Mving of .dme end steps . . .  the 
anuranet of centtam protection to the entire household, make a telephone 
in the home of far greater value than pne would judge from ita low cost 
• ^ U s itk m lO  c i i U s A ^ t  '

No hooe Is truly modern tinlais It has a trieplmaB Order youri today 
from the inilnem OlieitOr fromany teliphon ee ^ ^ A,V ,- •• 'tv. ■
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HERE ARE UCHTS 
BEREMOVED

Ekdric Company Starta 
Takmg Out Bulbs As Part 
of New Program.

The Maactieiter Blactric Com
pany btgan yaiterday to remove the 
658 Ufhts in Manchester in accord
ance with the plan to reduce the 
coat at street lighting approximate
ly  |5,S00 aui voted at the October 
tovra meeting. A  complete list of 
the lights to bei removed with the 
numbers o f the utility poles notated 
follows in this article.

The Committee
Following the town meeting and 

the appointment o f the committees 
o f vthe Board o f Selectmen, the Pub
lic  Safety committee composed o f 
the chairman of the Board, Wells 
A . Strickland, ex-officio; Sherwood 
G. Bowers and John L. Jetmey were 
appiolnted to the Public Saffety com
mittee. This committee has been in 
charge o f the lighting question siifce 
OctoM r, and made the recommenda
tions to the Board after several con- 
sultatloiu with the offlclErts o f the 
Manchester Electric Company.

Under the plan offered, to the 
town last year, which was accepted 
for the period named in the agree
ment, the Manchester Electric Com
pany agreed to furnish 14 miles of 
o^ rim en ta l Ughtlng on selected 
atreets, the compsmy to assume the 
cost o f the project for the first year, 
the town to gradually assume in
creasing mileages of the new light
ed areas over a three year period, 
ending in ^36.

DemoEistration
The program of demonstration 

lighting offered by the Manchester 
Electric Company was accepted by 
the Btiectmen, which was not bind
ing beyond the date o f the annual 
town meeting in October. Accord
ing to the plan, the town, if it had 
acMpted the program for the ensu- 
Eny year, was to take ovdr 4.6 miles 
o f tte  demonstrative system the 
M andiester Electric Company to 
fumlBh a f no expense to the town 
9.8 miles o f the syrstem.

When the town meeting voted a 
$20,000 appropriation Instead o f the 
$20,350 as recommended by the 
Board o f Selectmen for the current 
iiacal year, a  conference with K. P. 
Applegate, vice president and Vig- 
glo Bird, vice president and en
gineer, respectively of the Manches
ter Electric Company was held in 
an effort to learn what was possible 
under the reduced appropriation.

The officials o f the utilities' com- 
panv at that meeting assured the 
Selectmen that the company was 
ready and willing to continue the 
pxogram of street lighting as drawn 
np-W ith-tte former Board of,Select
men. They could not, however, give 
the Selectmen any assurance o f the 
adequate street Ughtlng commen
surate with the proper lighting o f 
the 74 mUes of Manchester’s streets, 
except ^on g lines laid down in the 
original plan as approved and initi
ated by the last year’s Board o f 
Selectmen.

Care In Selection
The Board o f Selectmen and the 

n ffidali o f the Manchester Electric 
Company came to no agreement in 
the matter, and it was left With the 
PubUc Safety committee o f the 
Board of Selectmen to mark for re
moval such Ughts in the town as 
seemed best to be removed in the 
Interests o f economy.

The committee has stated that 
they have tried to retain Ughts at 
the most dangerous street intersec
tions, at or near fire alarm boxes, 
poUee alairm boxes and similar areas 
deemed most essential. In some sec
tions whole streets were darkened 
under the plan, effecting a greater 
economy thereby. In other sections 
alternating Ughts were removed.

The town may, at a special town 
meeting, vote the extra $5,300 
uneiHil for continuation of the 
demonstrative prc^^ram which in
volves the expense, to the town, of 
maintenance o f about 60 noUes of 60 
candlepower lamps, and the addi
tional cost o f the 4.7 mUes o f 235 
jcandlepower for the ensuing year.

Ulttmate Cost
The ultimate expense of street 

Ughting in 1036, if the town slould 
continue the plan as advocated by 
the Manchester Electric Company 
vould Iw approximately $31,000 
yearly.

Following is the committee’s re
port on Ughts recommended for re- 
movid:

Mimcbester, Conn.
January, 2, 1933. 

Mr. Wells A . Strickland. Chairman, 
Board o f Selectmen,
Manchester, Conn.

According to the rules and regu
lations given us by the Manchester 
Electric Co., to effect a saving ef 
about $5,800 in the budget for 
street Ughts from  January 1, 1988 
to August 15, 1933, the undersign
ed members o f the PubUc Safety 
Committee o2 the Board have made 
a  survey o f the street Ughts in 
Manchester, anc. they recommend 
that the foUowing lights on the 
streets hereinafter named be eUml- 
nated for the above period o f tinc'!. 
The numbers refer to pole numbers.

E. Middle Turnpike—1198, 1195, 
1192, 1189, 1186, 1183, 1180, 1177, 
1174, 1172, 1170, 1168, 1166, 1164, 
1162, 1160, 1158. 1156, 1154, IIP?, 
1160, 1148, 1129, 1122, 1119, 1113, 
1109, 1107, 1103, 1098. 1086, J077.

W . Middle Turnpike—1360, 1365.
Durant—3, 9.
Biasez—2.
Homestead—6.
^IHndemere— 1̂, 5.
Oidtimbus—2.
Irving—15, 7. 3.
Hawttom e—2, 4, 8.
Alton—9.
Oxford—9.
Strickland—2.
Woodland—1. 18. 22. 29, 84. 87, 

41. 46. 48, 51. 846.
Mallard—2. 11, 15. 17, 21, 27. 

39.6,08156, 88, CB151, 8881 882. 
836, 8H , 66, 71, 79, Opp. 84, 86, 91. 
98. 96.

.6 .
WflmnW' 3»

Green Rd.—4. \
Starkweather—8, 11. 1
North Elm—3.
Bond—2..
HoUistei— 17, 18, 11.
Delmont—1066.
Cambridge—16, 11, 5.
Haynes—1.
RusseU—2. '
Elro— 2̂. 4.
Wadsworth—3. >
Huntington—2.
Deming—8. 6. 9, 87, 88.
McNaU—71, 67.
Depot—908. 905.
ToUand Turnpike, (fixture and 

aU)—320, 11. 15. 18, 22, 26. 89. 81, 
283, 279, 43. 46. 366, 268, 258, .254, 
250, 246, 240. 238, 235, 232, 280, 
227, 225, 98, 181, 177, 174, l72, 169, 
166, 183, 160, 167, 1770, 1772.

North Main—1808, 1804, 48. 
Buckland—3, 6. 9. 12. 16. 18, 21, 

24, 27, 30, S3, (cracked), 36.
Adams—E164M. 5, 11. 18. 22, 26, 

31, 35. 39. 41. 48, 52, 57, 1346, 1842, 
1330.

S t  John—3, 5.
Fainrtew—2.
Edmunds—2, 7. '
Olcott—3, 1326, 1322, 1318, 8, 11, 

14.
Spencer—1273, 1277, 1281, 1285,

1289.
H ^ o r d  Rr.—706, 104, 98, 94, 88, 

84. 82. 802, 804, 806, 808, 812, 814, 
24, 21, 18, 14. 12. 7, 5.

So. Maid—47. 68, 69, 61, 63, 65, 
68. 71, 74. 77, 81, 84.

Arvine Place—7.
Mt. Nebo Ave.—2.
Comstock Road—5. '
Spring—96, 18, 14, 6, 8, 1. 
VUlage—3.
Ash—2.

Gardner-^81, 546, 541, 537, 638, 
20. 16. 4.

Charter Oak—3, 7, 12, 17, 19. 
Highland—22, 28, 84, 87, 42, 47i 

51.

Parker—7. 10, 14, 18, 22, 26. 30. 
35. 40, 729, 64.

Woodbridge—1, 302. 308, 316, 
165, 139.

Phelps Road—2.
Tanner—2.
Lydall—173, 188, 198, 197, 202, 

207, 212, 217, 224, 226, 286, 242, 245, 
1441, 252.

A — A  _ K

Vernon—261, 1717, 41, 88, 35, 82, 
28. 24. 20, 16, 12, 6. 9.

H en ry -29, 25, 21, 17, 11, 1061, 
1057.

Washington—2, 11.
Summit—42, 28, 6, 2.
U n ion -1437, 1435, 1428, 1428, 

1420, 12, 6.
Union Place—2.
McCabe—1.
N. School—1, 8, 5, 8, 22.
MUl—3.
Edward—7.
Oakland—3, 267, 269, 272, I~5, 

279, 282, 1819.
Mather—17, 13, 8.
Lilley—2.
Madhson—6.
Hawley—2.
Spruce—29, 33, 37, 41.
Wells—8.
Glenwood—7, 11, 15.
LiindmEUi—2.
Oak—24.
Birch—16. . ^
Brainard Place—S.
Johnson Terrace—1̂
Pearl—4, 8.
HoU—16.
Eldridge—3.
Clinton—4.
Maple—1, 7.
Foster—2. 11.
Hamlin—14.
Hazel—2.
Norman—7.
Ashworth—S.
Autumn—8, 14.
E. Center—9, 12, 18, Shift 16 to 

17, (24 and 28 if not out already), 
34, 42, 50.

Cobum Road—8.
S tephen -2.
Gerard—2.
Cone—1.
Boulder Road—2, (if not out al« 

ready). ^
Elwood Road—8.
Pitkin—18, 8, 4.
Robert Road—2.
Academy—4.
Green H iU -2.
Limcaster Road—2.
WeUlngton Road—7.
ScEU'borougb "^oad—7. 
Porte^-855, 867, 871, 875, 897. 
Kensington—6.
Wyllys—6.
Glen—
FrankUn—2.
Oak Grove—5, 8, 10, 18, 17, 20, 

24. 27. 31, 526.5.
Benton—16, 18.
Brookfield—4, 10.
Linden—5.
Locust—961.
Park—5. 19.
St. JEunes—2.̂
Forest—1. 6. 11, 13.

' V 6.
lin e —y. 5.
Arch—5, 2.
(Tedar—13, 18.
Cooper—20.
Emerson—3.
N. Fairfield—2.
F a irfie ld -10. 2.
West—2.
Ridge—12, 3.
Widnut—4, 12.
H ig h -12, 3.
Bank—2.
Copper HUl—7, 11.
Prospect—14.
Hackmatack—1, from S. Main 

on N. entrance, 7, 17. 19, 83, 42, 
48. 52. 55.

Wetherell—21. 25.
Server—3.
Packard—3.
Bridge—2, 11.
Keeney—660, 564, 568, 5t0» 576, 

578, 594. 598, 606, 610, 614, 618, 
622, 627.

Bidwell—663.
McKee—30, 19, 3.
Summer—16, 8, 2.
Winter—941.
Laurel—4.
Garden—8, 4.
CSiestnut—4. 1.
Center—C58S.
Stone—2.
Foley—6.
Lyneas—689.
Moore—2.
Proctor Road—2.
Victoria Road—4.
Dougherty—8. '
G r ls ^ d —2.

> Newman—1.
E d g e fton ^ , U ,.l f .
Hemlock—11.
W. Oantezwl242, 1M4, 1848. 

1250, 1254, 1256, 1258, 12M, 1262.
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Bleotrlo Oos96ny ,wui 
operate 83  milea at 285 cp. “Dam* 
on stra tif»''^ ^ h ts thla ytar. The 
Oiinmlttee and the company have 
agreed \tpati the etreete upon which 
the larger lights are tcT remain.

A ll other 285 op. lamps, where 
the lamp Is left in operatton, are to 
be r^ laoed by 60 cp. lamps.

This pso8ram may be subject to 
change or revision, either by the 
Board, the Committee, or the Com
pany, upon agreement with the 
other parties concerned.

Respectfully submitted, 
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS, 
JOHN L. JENNET.

PubUc Safety Committee.

BOWERS EXPLAINS 
LNTOPROBLEM

Selectman Asks Towns
people Not To Complain; 
Blames Company.

The foUoWing letter w u  received 
today from Selectman 8. G. Bowers 
relative to the elimination o f street 
lights here:
Editor, The Herald:

For the second time in a year or 
so, Manchester is about to experi
ence the removal o f a considerable 
number o f its street Ughts.

T ^ose fault Ms it?  Indirectly, I 
suppose it is my own, because 1 
made the motion for the reduced ap
propriation in the town meeting. 1 
thought that the Manchester Elec
tric Co., might possibly give us a 
moratorium on the adoption o f their 
“demonatratioin’' Ughtmg program, 
or make other concessions, but as it 
haa proved later, the company is m 
no mood to grant any more favors, 
for reasons which I shall divulge 
consequently. I was mistaken in re
gard to the company’s generosity, 
but not at aU regarding the fact 
that the Town ought to save the 
$5,8(X) involved. The need for the 
saving is more evident than ever.

I regret very m udi that the Pub
lic Safety Committee o f the Board 
o f Selectmen has had to recommend 
about 550 Ughts for removal. How
ever, if  we are to stay wittUn the 
appropriation, that is the only way 
the company aUows us to do it. I 
asked them about street lights tmUl 
midnight, but was told that the sav
ing would be Inslgnficant, and be
sides, our agreement at last year 
specifies aU-nlght lighting, and that 
is what it must be. It appears as if 
the Manchester Electric Co. is m 
charge o f the street Ughting m Man
chester, and not the Board o f Select
men. A ll the Board does is to pay 
tbebUlS. . ^

There are probably several thour 
sand folks m Manchester who are 
a bit sore and disgruntled because a 
light or Ughts on their particular 
streets have been turned out. I do 
not blame them, but just the same, 
I want to ask a favor o f them.

The PubUc Safety (Committee had 
to do the job that way. We did it as 
fairly and impartiaUy as we could. 
Unless further developments war
rant, there wiU be very few  changes 
m the Ust as it is at present, so 
please do not caU me or any other 
member o f the Board o f Selectmen 
and teU us how dark' it is ou’’ your 
way, and you want your pet light 
back, and you are entitled to it as 
much as anybody else in town, and 
you pay a lot o f taxes (m aybe), and 
so on and on and on, because it just 
isn’t gom g to do any good.

I f you do not Uke the present 
situation, the foUowing ideas are 
suggested:

1. Arrange with the Manchester 
Electric Co., to have your light put 
back, and pay for it yourself.

2. Circulate a petition with twen
ty signers for a  special town meet- 
mg to get back the $5,860 from  the 
Manchester Electric Co.

8. Accept things “as is’’ and do 
the best you can m the dark.

The PubUc Safety Committee had 
little choice m the nuuiner la which 
Ughts were turned out. We could 
take consecutive 60 cp. Ughts on 
streets at a saving this year o f 
$20A0 per Ught, or scattered lights 
at a savmg o f $10.80 per Jght. The 
difference is that the company al
lows us for the present the fuU 
amount off on lights taken out con
secutively, but retains their “ line 
charge’’ o f $10 per light or $176 per 
mile on Ughts taken out at mter- 
vals. Next year they say they shaU 
retain the Une charge also on con
secutive Ughts, if  any are removed.

W e have already been taken to 
task for removmg Ughts consecu
tively from  certaiit streets in the 
outskirts o f the todm. 'T reat aU 
sections alike,’’ is the argument. In 
answer to this, I  wUl that we 
would have to remove scattered 
Ughts to the dumber o f about 700. 
I f we respect street esmersi fire 
hydrants and alarm boxes in the 
center o f the town, as we have tried 
to do, I  am certain that there are 
not 700 Ughts available in the whole 
town fOr remsvaL If anyone does 
not believe this, let him spend the 
better part o f three days cruismg 
around and inspecting our town’s 
street Ughts. Moreover, I  beUeve 
that there is more taxable property 
in <me average block in town than 
there is In half a  mtte on the out
side; and the residential parts o f the 
town are poorly lighted at that. 
Another com pilation is that the 
company is keeping 9.8 mUes o f its 
285 cp. demonstration Ughts this 
year, which we cannot touch.

Now a word for the wonderful 
arrangement o f last year m r^;ard 
to the dm onstration Ughting that 
was “more tiudt'fair’’ to  the town, 
and ■<> fotth. That agreement has 
fixed it so that the town cannot 
eoooomise on its street lights with- 
but erippUng tbs whole aystem. It 
has loaded on us a  “Uns ehaige“  o f  
$18,800 annually, similar to the area 
ohiMge or fiat rats on our domettie 
stfie& lei. I f  the town Should ohooie 
to ton) out aU Its Ughts next year, 
the oonmany says we would stiU 
have to pay them $18300 “ line 
charge” . len’t that fntereeiing? I

vwaa caDed footteh and ecoantflo last 
year for not swaUowing the halt o f 
a Uttle temporary freellghtlng, hUt 
aa things im vs turned out, X think 
that thls'program  o f demonstration 
Ughtlng with aU ths strings tied to 
it has proved to 1M the hlggeet 
lemon the Town o f Manchester hat 
had handed to it m a long time.

m  my opinion, the only ultimate 
solution to the problem o f electric 
service m Manchescer is a  muhlcl- 
pally owned’ system. X have investi
gated  a dosen or more munidpaUy 
owned electric outfits during the 
course o f this controversy, and from 
their figures, moat o f which nm 
cofilUstently low, I  am convmced 
that we ought to be getting our 
streets U ght^ m Manchestsr at the 
present mtensities or better for not 
more than the presefat Une charge 
o f the local company. Moreover, the 
town would be in what is protebly 
the most pro^table business in the 
world today— t̂he electric busmess, 
which shquld he run for the benefit 
o f the prople and consumers, and 
not for the comparatively few  stock
holders, poUticians, and “ big shots”  
now in control o f our monopolistic 
utiUties.

The Manchester SUectric Company 
is in no mood or position to make 
any sizeable rate concessions here. 
Mr. Samuel Ferguson’s Ck>nnecticut 
Power Co., paid the CHieney inter
ests about $1,500,000 for the Man
chester Electric Company in 1928, 
or fuUy twice its real worth. Mr. 
Ferguson figures first o f all on get
ting a fair return on his original in
vestment. CTan he do it on lower 
rates? Not for a long while. The 
Manchester Electric Ck>., is also dis
turbed at the amount which the 
local rate case may cost them be
fore it is over. I have been told that 
they estimate it at #50,opo. That is 
another reason for no voluntary 
concessions at present. Before the 
rat- case was started, the company 
was asked at least twice In a calm 
and decent manner about general 
rate reductions in Manchester. Their

only r e i^  w ia that M ^fUld B ^ k e  
dohe. Tbm ojbose to spend,.$50,000 in 
a fight m ku  th is  httfdtg us.bxdur 
street lights to  the ixtent o f $6300 
last ysar. 1 do aot heUiive in plokliig 
a fight. Bscessariiy, hut I  also do not 
Uke to give up a ^ th lfig  that I think 
is right without a battle, if  it  comes 
to

W dl, the lights are going ou t 
I  hope that people win drive soore 

earefuUy, walk more carefully, ana 
try to get ahmg in the best menner 
possible under the cirOumstancee.

Sincerely —
SHERWOOD 0 . BOWERS. 

75 D em i^  street,
Manchester, Conn.
January 8,1933.

JAP TROOPS CAraiRE 
WALLED CHINESE (TTY

(Centlnned from Paim D ue.).

Shizuye Tsuda, commanding Japan
ese' forces in North China waters, 
was aboard the flagship, the* cruiser 
m rato, enroute to Shanhaikwan 
from Tslngtao. .other warships at 
the Sasebo naval base were ordered 
in readiness to steam to Shanbal- 
kwan at a moment’s notice.

Jap Statement
A war office spokesman said the 

Japanese army 'w as desirous o f lo
calizing the -^anhaikwan conflict 
and had ordered the field command
er to prevent the, spread o f hostili
ties. Much depends, however, up
on whether the Chinese leaders "co
operate sincerely in the efforts to 
restore peace,”  said the spokesman.

"General Hoebukuo," he said, “has 
proposed a truce, but at the same 
time he Is bringing up reinforce
ments. It is not possible, there
fore. to sqy definitely that the fight
ing wlU be localized or ta predict 
where it Is Ukely to spread. I can 
say, however, that the clash at 
Shainhaikwan was entirely unfore

seen by our .alde^k^-w aaia-aow tsa
ommected with the Intentitas o f th i 
Japanese m i^ y IfitiamtSTy to hAake 
Jehol unmistalNaBiy a psirt o f Maa- 
dhuko.”

The spokesman said his official re
ports tmUoated. that up to now only 
the Ninth Br^jfade o f Chinese and 
five hompaatee o f Japanese were in
volved In the fighting.

D ii^ tche8  from  Tientsin to the 
Rengo (Japanese) News Agency, 
however, reported that M ajor' Gen
eral Suzuki was on the way from  
Suichlng and had established head
quarters at the Shanhaikwan raU- 
way statlom aeeuming command o f 
operations m which a considerable 
portion o f his brigade waa partici
pating. The total Cblneee strength 
was estimated at 16,000 men.

The war office spokeszoan said the 
conflict at ShanhaUcu^ was an out
growth o f belligerent resolutions 
adopted recently at Nanldng by the 
Kuomlntang convention, "resulting 
in Chang' Hsiao-Uang’s warUke 
preparations and the dispatch o f 
three Chinese brigades into Jehol.”

CHINESE WARNED.
Peiping, Jan. 3 .-f-(A P )— Gen. 

Chang Hsiao-Liang was warned to
day by ranking Japanese military 
and naval officials in North China 
that he would be held responsible for 
developments arising from the Shan
haikwan Incident o f the night o f 
Jan. 1 when Chinese and Japanese 
troops clashed with casualties on 
both sides.

The warning was conveyed in two 
separate letters, one 'in the name of 
General-Nakamura, commanding the 
Japanese troops in North Cldna, 
with headquarters at Tientsin and 
the other from Japanese military 
and naval attaches here.

A t noon today the Japanese lega
tion lacked confirmation of reports 
that the Japanese had occupied 
Shanhaikwan. The latest Chinese 
official reports said the city still was 
in the hands o f the CSilnese, who had 
‘̂ pu lsed  the Japanese attack.”

Future developments remained to

day auhjaot to JMttzqpeoulatiOB hare. 
Maacbiqian headqmurters o f tha 
JhpaMM .tiyw tha viavr' that tha 
clash w u  maaaly “ax uafutunata 
fronttar iaddaut vrifioh 'Waa aaaily 
tottiad^’ ,

(ton. Chang Bsiao-Uang haa in- 
atruetaAhia taroopa to  do nothing to 
aggravata tha situation, it was stat
ed. Tha Japanaaa miUta^laadersv 
howavar, are obviously incenaad nt 
what they regard aa a  breach of 
faith on tha^p$n o f the caUnaaa and 
indapendant ohMrvara ate closely 
studying tha possibility that the 
Japanese- may saiae tha opportunity 
to bring, both Shanhaikwan and Je
hol into the Manchiikuo fold. ,

An oftiolal apokaaman for the Jap
anese legation here denied today 
that any ultimatum had aa yet been 
delivered to Chafig. He stated also 
that there waa no information that 
Shanhaikwan had aa yet been occu
pied by the Japanese.

The Japanese second squadron left 
Tslngtao this morning for Shanhai
kwan. Tha garrison at Shanhai
kwan is said to number 5,000 men.

SEEKS A PENSION

Washington* Jan. 8. — (AP) 
Represantativa Freeman (R., Ck)nn.), 
introduced a bUl in the House today 
to provide for a paoaion for Mrs. 
Elizabeth W. Parkins o f Groton, 
Ctonnactiouti She is the widow of 
Edwin P. Parkins o f the Tenth 
Regiment, Connecticut Volunteer In
fantry Regim ent

NEW ZEALAND STORM

Wellington, New Zealand, Jan. 3. 
— (A P )— Wireless reports from 
Apia, Samoa, today told o f a strong 
gale with heavy rain and wild seas 
which has been raging in that vicini
ty for the past 24 hours. The water 
supply was temporarily eut off and 
some fear was felt that the banana 
crop would be considerably damag
ed.

HELPIi^SlN
ftm

children art halig fiMatf by tha tow>% 
o f Newtown. ,

Duhan’a piga. which warn 
main dependence o f the fanfifar 
their l i v ^  have died, the 8.0061 
o f cabbage and 6,400' tomato j 8  
which ha had set Out c i  hia A 
farm rotted in tha graund baai 
there was no ona to ca fe to r  tl 
The rant for tha place la 
overdue. To add to tha 
o f the family another child ia 
pected in a abort time.

Dubah waa parmlttad a . fee 
weeks ago to take tha poor dabtor’t 
oath before Justice Arthur B. Tay 
lor In Bethel but his draditor ap 
pealed from the decialon o f the jua 
tice permitting him to taka tha eatl 
and Duhan, who had axOactad to 
free before Christmas to tzy to keej 
his family together during the win 
ter, was returned to jaU. Tha caa< 
was reviewed by Judge Fradarie) 
W. Huxford, o f the C o ^  o f Com 
mon Pleas and bis decialon, wMcl 
may be the effect of freeing DuhSi 
ia being awaited.

QUIVERING
NERVES

Yield to Lydin E. Pinkham’d 
Vegetable Gm^KMiiid 

When you are Just on af^a • • • 
whan you can’t  stand the efati- 
dren’s n<dsa. . .  whan avaiytiiia| 
ia a burden. . .  whan yon era 
taUa and blue . . .  tiy  this m edi
cine. 98 out o f 160 woman rapoct 
benefit.

It win give you fust tha 
anerfiy you need. Life wfll aaaaa 
worm  tiring again.

RESOLVE: This year to keep
$

my whole house warmer99

3  EASY RtTLBS to r  rslB g  
K op p ers C^AEBeettevt C «k «
1 Shake 4esa ->Because Kop- 

pera Connecti
cut Coke ia sO 
/tiaA and bums 
down to fine 
as'^es that  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

a day is enough — less often in 
mild weather.

3  Lae lees ihmfg •—Because
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is High Test 
Fuel it burns 
evenly with
out forcing 
the fire and 
wasting heat 
up the chim
ney. It responds at once to open
ing or closing of dampen.

3  FlU th e lir e  p eth ea p h ig  
faU-*You can 
do this with
out danger of 
amotheriag 
the fire Coke ia 
lighter than 
coal, and burns 
most economi
cally and affse- 

tively when you keep a deep fire. 
• a *

These 3 roles mean last work 
and less attention. Your Xop- 
pers Connecticut Coke fire re
quires less worit in firing and in 
fairing out sshea, hanks perfectly 
and provides a steady warmth 
for lets cost

PRICE

. 5 0

12.25
PEB NET
TONCASB

F R E B ^ S E L P
to Better heating
W h erev er ' y ou  liv e , vdm ieffer 
t y p e o f  ftm u M oy oa  n se^ y ooeea  
have th e ed v iee  o f  a K op p ers 
S ervice M an w ithout coat o r  
oW igatioB . H is h e lp  is  eprtatn 
to  save y o n  m on ey  a n d  tm iib le  
in  h e e l in g  you i* h o m e , lu s t  
p lu m e U8 and  aide to  have a 
S erv ice  Rian ca ll.

Ev e r y  year more and more peopld maloB 

f fiimaM tending much easier and have 

watmer, more comfortable homes, by chang

ing tG Koppers Connecticut Coke.

Right *130W, for example, i!ve  times more 
femiliee are using Koppers Connecticut Coke 

than did only foitf years ago.

You win discover the same advantages in 

using it that they have.

It makes the home warmer, because it is aU 

high-carbon Axel It brings the heat up faster 

these cold mornings, holds the fire ah th ro i^  

the cold nights, and maintains even heat in

every room throughout the day.
- •/ .
And you have less furnace tend

ing and ash-handling ‘ to do,

.becadto it q u ir e s  less shaking

T V R I l l V
K O PP E R S C IL L A R  CLDR

' w i r i c
9 :30 .

9 p.m  Saaday

and bums to a light, fine ash. You can put 

the entire weekly ash output of the sverags 

furnace using Koppers Connecticut Coke into 

one little pail about a foot high.
I

Because it gives more heat per ton, Kop- 

pegs Connecticut Cdce reduces fuM biUs. Its 

users get many a little treat paid for by tbair 

fuel-savingB with Koppers Connecticut Cejos.

W hy not resolve, then, to free 3rourself and 

your family from heating troubles this year 
and every year to come? You can do it  

easily, wifiidut any etpense for extra equips 

ment simpb  ̂ by changing- to this modem 

high-test fuel that fits the ttines.

Phone us or your nearest Kop- *
pers Connecticut Coke dealer

/
and order now.

te l ^  h i^  tsh ftaet cell 
jam  fi—hr or tho Kofpeti 

* Conaootioxt Coke Coapoay

E N T E R P R I S E

1430

w orn  VBBE B O O K  M A IL  NAM B

-Write yonr auuM and addreM oa aa oeKaary 
«n e.q n itU .9*l^ C liid .B fB lltoD ^  10 
Koppera CaaaecticBt Coke Compaiiy, 88 
Trtndmll Stirasli Rasdbld. wOl eseslfe 

o f  dia firoO hook **1fhaa yap hiw 
Riao*’  Ael The h a ts ia thli bofik ato
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U N D A  ftowned. **I wl«h r d  been 

' tlieN l I  always seem left out o f all 
ttaa asdtemeot.*’

• i <*cadld, you’ve had ptenty!”  ob
served her husband severely. 
"8nough to last the rest o f your 
MfO. W en— wouldn’t  aay a word 
unto r d  seen you but Kathleen 
chaaed me out and then the others 
aauiht me I  couldn't get out o f 
ttTBut, believe me, I  handed those 
birds ^enty to think about!”

‘■Tom! You didn’t  let them know 
we suspected them ?”

’YMdn’t I ?  With full particulars 
‘ —every t"*** had It coming to him. 

Shatudmeasey 'fessed up like a 
sport the rest had to take It 
and like i t ”

"M arvin?”
"W ell, I  sort o f weakened there. 

I held out on the book. Later I 
did speak about It when I was 
slfyn* a moment with him and I 
was darned glad Fd had the sense 
to  keep quiet before the rest He 
nearly died even then—being ac
cused o f committing murder ■ was 
nothing to the agony o f being re
minded o f that early error. Re
member I  spoke o f hlB acting em
barrassed when we met—how he 
sort o f backed up against the lx »k - 
case and fanded me off? He d just 
caught sight o f his Uterary Lapse, 
the skeleton in the closet or rather 

. in the drawing room.”
"Some day vdien I have more 

.tlm o,”  said Unda dreamily, “ I must 
'■•look up Marvin’s litlet opus.”

"N ot if  Marvin knows i t  He con- 
-flscated  it -w ith  my permission—
> and you’U have to bind and gag 

him and search his baggage to get 
" » t l t ”
‘  "But how did Cousin Amos— ? ’ 

“Hadn’t he a genius for trouble- 
” ‘ *maklng? Well, when I came down- 
*•‘stairs Marvin was just about to 

It out and o f course he was 
caught at i t  tjater h e ^ t  

■and was about to make off with It 
-  as nonchalantly as, he could when 
iJihe saw Cousin Amos’ eye on him. 
’ So Marvin—still trying to be off

hand and probably putting “ P “  
■ poor a Muff as possible shoves the 
-book under those garden m aga*ln» 

on the center taMe. Of course he 
didn’t fool the old man for a min
ute and the next time he c ^ e  to 
look for It it was gone. Cousin 

"■Amos, o f course. But Marvin didnt 
know that and he lived in 

• suspense—I may say some
some

sus
pense—

D on’t gloat; it .Isn’t beam ing, 
B«d his wife loftily. “ThM of 
course Cousin Amos held Marvin 
up on his way out—when he pre
tended to us that he was going 
read those stuffy old essays 
whatever.”

"The late Emperor o f Rome 
would appreciate your estimate r f 
his deathless prose.”  Tom return^ 
the snub with Intenat 
cus Aurelius was a blind, all rigbL 
but Cousin Amos must have w - 
readv asslmUated considerable 
Asiatic folklore for 1 ^rather his 
comments when he stopped Mm - 
vln were—well. Biblical in an Old- 
Testament - prophet-calling - down- 
flre-and-brimstone sort o f way, if 
you know what I mean. ’

■“ Contamination of his presence, 
murmured Unda reminiscently.

"Oh, yes. Said he wasn t fit to 
associate with us—or 
you, darling—the sweet 3W“ ^g 
wife, .hardly more toan a c h U ^

“How simply outrageous. 
did he think I w as-couW n t 
stand a little— Tommy dearest 
what was In the old book any-

"Coming now to Mr. Statlairf- 
er,” declaimed her husband oraton- 
c&Hv«“i ’ll find out some day,”
mured Linda.  ̂ ,  ____ .

There’s another dunderhead. 
What do you suppose he’s been up 
to ? ’*

“I'd like very mu(* 
dear,” replied his wife vtith sus
picious meekness. _

“First Mace, he’ s leaving Vales- 
ka Going with Rosemary Lynn, 
our bitterest rival 
business, you k n o ^  D lto t think he 
should tell me before he toW va 
leska herself, but he’s been ^ “ P̂  ̂
twittery about winding up hte « -  
fairs and at the same 
to hold the tidings back. Wish he d
choken on ’em!”

“That explains the valedictory
ftlr!” X“ And there’s more to come. Lean 
on this, Blnks. He has a wife and

*^^»But'̂ wlmt has this to do with 
m e?" inquired Unda 
“He hasn’t shown *5 X 2
passion for .  IsW r e  hintihg. Conriders ea
^eless a n d  .exasperating a person 
as he ever knew.”

;*You wrong him. ^
Isn’t guilty—but he confess^ shsjy 
*•#, xtntrm affection’-t h a t  s the

charming

mur-

"And looked up fireplaces—”
And wanted to know how many 

servants It took to run I t ”
“He calculates on having just 

one.'H e says all six Statlander fe
males are handy about the house.”  

“TheyTl have to be!”
“ So you see the place was al

ready In his mind’s ?ye and he was 
just tidying up hla own property 
when he fixed the railings.”

“But vdiy did he look away?”  
"There we did surprise a guilty 

secret He was no end fussell 
when Shaughnessey popped that 
ou t You know his l&ie about cuxnb- 
Ing Rockies and Himalayas and the 
rest?”

“W as It all a fak e?” ^
“No, he did it aU right—but 

years ago. He developed that kind 
o f phobia that can’t endure hrights 
—wants to Jump off and all that. 
Of course he’s a nut on his phjrslcal 
prowess but as far as climbing 
goes he lives on past glories. Even 
the balcony upset him.”

“TU bet he was mad!”  Linda 
chuckled. “But It’s heavenly to 
fhinic he’ll buy the house. Oh. but, 
Tom—won’t this put him o ff? ’

“Not at all. I said that, after 
^11, a murder had been committed 
here—” ,

“I suppose you had to. What did
he say?”  . «  .j

“That capped the cllm M . Posi
tively beamed and rubbed his hands 
together with gloating and glee. 
That, Mr. Averill, makes the place 
more Interesting. I like working 
out problems o f all sorts—never 
had a murder one before. I f you’d 
told me about It, I could have help
ed you, I  know. Anyhow, the house 
where all this happened wUl always 
have a special Interest for me!’ 
Well, I couldn’t contradict that!”  

“He could have helped you— ? 
But didn’t he see he was a sus
pect?”

‘“Heard me say It, over and over, 
but never did take it In. Passed it 
over IndulgenOy each time as a de
lusion o f the weak-minded. Ho 
hum! Blnks, Pm actually sleepy!”

MBOIN h e r e  'TODAY
SHEII A  SOANE, 18, whose *>«- 

eats w m  WcE known vnndinrllle 
netbrs, is In New Yorii looking 
for weriK. Shelia is a danoe.. She 
hah i^ent ahnost her entlte life 
oh tho stage, first travMfaif with 
her phrent^ now dead, and later 
la vaudeville and road' shows., 
ShMla Uvea at MA LOWELL’S 
teeatrical rooming house.

M YB T,:a vaudeville perforiner 
also out o f woric, Itveo.tiiere, too. 
Over tiw breakfast table one 
morning Shelia confides to Bijrrt 
timt her great ambition is to marry 
and have a  home like those she has 
seen la smaD towns in which she 

played.
Ma LoweD interrupts them to 

announce that a  tel^hone call 
iaa come for Shelia who hurries 
o aaswN', hoping It may mean 
ob.

'e -
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Hints oo How to Keep Wall by 
by World Famed Authority

MEDICAL SCIENCE WARS
ON DISEASES OF HEART

This to the second of rix articles 
by Dr. Tlshbein reviewing the 
progress of medical science in 1932.

to ‘a warm affection' 
exact term—for your 
self.”“W hat? He can’t bear me!

“Every word true.”
•«’d like to see him look at some

one he really did detest,”  remarked 
Tfttidii. emphatically. “Whm  I 
♦V.4WV of tho gloomy, disapproving 
look I have been getting—Can you 
prove It?”

"Absolutely. The W  J f• )>►

Xmes cemmlttsd suicide. That w m  
J S T he kept ducking the ju b ^ t ,  
whUe you o f course thoui^t that 
S ^ w  you were hinting ^  
der. He tried to bot y w  ^ d  
vMt. to make you. b tfevs It was 
S S ^ a n S l f e t  I  gather t ^  

the MX BUtlandw fem sta  
would question anything ho assart-

'T hen hs straightened the rati 
lags so thMT wouldn’t  ’

A n o s?  I  never would have 
•fain h*»o e r ^ t  fdr so much eoo^ 

* atton!”
Tom’s amuth twltdiad 

I was another raaaoo, too, 
B l« ngor Job wffl ha In New

1 a|s t ------
^  Ihia nuoa Is fisr ..

aght hiaalts! ThgTs 
■ ■ so

She yawned luxuriously. “ So’in 
I. Think n i  take a shower and 
go to bed.”

“Hurry up, Blnks—I want a 
shower, too. Oh, say— !”  She stop
ped In anticipation. “Shaughnessey 
came' clean. A t the very end he 
mentioned casually tow  he happen
ed to be stirring round early that 
morning.”

“ H ow ?”
“The poor nut! You know he 

wasn’t quite himself when he went 
up to bed. Seems he’d forgotten to 
wind his watch and It stopped at 
about 10. He rMled nto b ^ , slept 
an hour or two, woke and found It 
light and looked at the watch. For 
all he says about how easily the 
Shaughnesseys carry their liquor I 
think he was stiU a trifle muzzy- 
wltted. He thought you’d said 10 
for brealffast. so he lept up and 
dressed and beat It for Uie house— 

‘T had locked the door—force of 
habit, for I hadn’t the faintest rec
ollection afterwards of doing it. He 
tried It—still thinking the time was 
the middle o f the morning. Thought 
we’d forgotten to unlock it. He fig
ured we’d be In the dining room or 
on the terrace and came around 
that end c f the house, expecting to 
find us waiting for him. First thing 
he SMS Is the empty lawn, then me 
sprinting up and Cousin Amos on 
the terrace.

“From then on, you know the 
rest. Of course It was just plain 
contrariness that kept him from 
telling us this when we asked him.” 

Emerging a few  moments later 
from the shower, Linda continued 
where they had left off. “Did you 
say anything - about the shirt ? I 
hope you kept that dark!”

"I meant to, but by now It’s 
grown to an epic. He wouldn’t have 
missed telling about It and the epi
sode o f kiaaiHg Rosie—he lets him
self on that theme. He didn’t 
got into what kept him from  the 
dance the rest o f the time. Some 
other amorous adventure which 
he’s probably forgotten by now.” 

“Now, hurry, Tom !”  she mocked 
as he started off, but he was Imper
vious to the satir: and soon 
emerged, his mind, too, still on the 
subject

"One thing I did enjoy,”  he add 
ed with a chuckle o f reminiscent 
glee, “was my curtain speech. As 
it happened, they all came upstairs 
separately and I accompanied each 
one. just to be sure everything was 
0. k. In your absence. The careful 
host, that’s me.”

“W eU?"
“WeU, when I said good night 

each one made a Uttle apeeeh about 
how nervo-wradklng It must have 
been and how \.'ell Fd behaved— 
sort o f back-patting, you know. 
But It made me sore because each 
one Implied that so far as he was 
concerned, It was much ado about 
nothing. Fd been a brave sort of 
nitwit, you see, where any sensible 
T¥nn» would have known at once 
that particular person was Inno
cent It Irritated me each time be
cause I  knew *they all did behave 
badly and there was ifienty o f rea
son ter suspaetlng eabh one.” 

’They A d and there was,”  agreed 
"Hope you rubbed It In!” 

"Wen, not exactly th at But 
when the sneebh was over—in each 
1-tfT T thudted him, shook hands 
solemnly, and said, ’Good night 
Fm glad it’s ever safely—but let 
this M  a  lessen to you. Never lose 
your temper!*”

IBB End

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and o f 
Elygeia, the Healtti Magazine

More and more it is being read- 
ized that heart disease repre
sents the leading cause of death, 
pcurticularly since the large mortal
ity o f Infancy and that from  the 
acute infectious diseases is being 
brought under control.

For this reason, medical organi
zations during 1932 have combined 
with public groups to work out 
pianw for detecting.heart disease in 
the early stages, and putting hu
man beings who are affected at rest 
as promtly as possible, particular
ly because it is likely that rest is 
o f the greatest significance in op- 
jortunity for recovery.

The heart is a marvelous pump. 
It has been estimated that the 
energy output of the combined 
hearts of all o f the people in the 
United Sattes is approximately 70,- 
000 horse power.

It should be borne in mind, how
ever, that the heart begins work 
before birth and never stops until 
death. For this reason, the organ 
should be permitted to have periods 
without strain; such as occur when 
tee humsm ^ in g  sleeps or lies on 
tee back.

The force teat tee heart needs to 
pxert when tee human being is 
walking erect, running, or other
wise actively engaged, . is much 
greater than in resting periods.

Increasing attention was given 
during tee year to disorders of 
tee blood which seems to be asso
ciated with hemorrhage or bleeding 
into tee tissues.'

Apparently teat element of tee 
blood called tee platelets is of 
great significance in this connec' 
tion. New means were devised for 
studying tee platelets and their re' 
lationship to suOh disorders as 
hemorrhagic purpura and hemo
philia.

It seems to, be fairly well estab 
lished teat the hereditary disturb 
ance called hemophilia wMch is in 
h erit^  through tee female line, is 
related to the secretion of tee fe
male sex gland. The suggestion 
has been widely put into effect 
that this disorder be controlled by 
giving material taken from these 
^ands.

The appearance of imusually vlr- 
xilent epidemics of meningitis and 
diphtheria aroused special studies 
o f tee nature o f tee germs con
cerned; it seems likely teat these 
germs from  time to time change in 
their nature exactly as do human 
beings.

Thus it may be necessary in cer 
tain epidemics to prepare special 
serums or antitoxina against tee 
type o f germs Involved in tee epl 
demle, rather than attempting to 
nse tee standard antitoxin that 
happens to be available at tee 
nearest durg store.

B1B8. K U N B INJURED

WliiehMter, Va., Jan. 8— (A P )— 
No Improvemant was noticed today 
In the oondltira c t  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Faulkner' wlfh o f V ictor G. 
KUne, Pemugftvpala rafixoad offi
cial. o f H anm nirg,. Pa., who was 
injured te a fill ' ftoin  a  hotel win
dow here early Satniday'

Dootors said abe was suffarlng 
ffom  a  fractured h ^  aeWral broken 
tfbs and ahpomlnai ■ Injuriaa Fo* 
Uee qw ted lOhM as saying die
feQ aoeldautany 6|dni the fourth
door ^

* from  A New 
f  naitrr^FMBy night Ito

Wealthy Indian families drink 
water scented with rose or jasmine 
fragrance.

Hisrh Neckline

|PDm\tllRSElF
buJilicia M ari

B ^  BY N£A S€RVIC€. INC.
Too many eyes today look as if<^kindly advice is this: Go out and

buy yourself something to.encour
age your beauty. If It Is only a 10- 
cent tube o f special cleansing 
cream, or a set o f new eyelashes.

they had been weeping.
Yours may iq>pear that way 

merely becaiise o f strain. Never 
was it more necessary to keep up 
appearances o f composure. The 
most you* can do for tee world this 
year may be taking grand care o f 
yourself so you won’t even tax 
anyone’s sympathy, let alone etsk 
their aid.

One little thing you can do for 
your eyes, which o f course tell all 
your secrets first, is a daily treat
ment for cleanliness and health.

Start tee morning with a  little 
eye cup in ypur hand, some bor- 
acic solution in it, and souse out 
each eye with a new cupful.

When you take JK nap after 
lunch or before dinner or when 
you go to bed nights, try an eye 
jack for a half hour or so.

You can buy teem. You can 
make teem yourself.

Qut out ifttle pads of gauze teat 
look like spectacles, stitch teem 
around, leaving a large enough 
hole in each eye part to put in 
some herbs. Any druggist can 
suggest good combinations of 
herbs. When you use one of these 
packs, dip it into very hot water 
and apply to tire ej^s as hot as you 
can stand it. As it cools, your eyes 
relax imder the fragrant burden 
AtiH you will notice how frete and 
attractive they look upon arising.

One moro precaution you can 
take is to rest^youV eyes frequent
ly. Only a c<h#nle of minutes now 
and teen in. t^ e ' course of a busy 
day will do wonders.

Stop your work, disappear for 
a few minutes into tee rest room 
and try this procedure. Dip the 
end of a .towel into cbld water and 
apply it across tee eyes. Wash 
your hands clean and palm your 
eyes. This means covering each 
eye with tee palm of your hands 
and holding firmly, but not press
ing down on them. Some calm
ness froifi your hands seems to 
flow into our eyes. Anyhow it 
works! Your eyes will relax and 
you’ll feel much better for these 
two minutes out.

Your 
Children

By Q/fva Rbfcfls B*rton

Let us hope teat every woman in 
tee U. S. A. received some beauty 
kit, or some beauty gadget in her 
Christmas 'stocklnj*

For those who Adn’t, a bit of

Especially working girls and 
business wotaen should face tee 
New Year as beautifully as pos
sible. E^ieclaUy home women 
should see to It that they do not 
let their increased or new duties 
“get teem.”

I f you’ve neglected New Year’s 
resolutions, you might make yours 
a vow to spend some time each day 
on your face!

Especially In tee mldAe o f tee 
day. Most women start off look
ing fit early in tee morning. 
Most women lose teat freshness 
by noon. Why not recapture it by 

about three minutes off 
around noon tim e?

Take off your hat. Take off 
your blouse or dress, if you'ean, 
and if you can’t sUp a towel 
around tee neckline to protect it 
before you begin working on your 
beauty.

Moisten the" tips o f your fingers 
with cold water and massage your 
scalp, particularly tee back o f tee 
head and around tee temples. Rub 
briskly, dipping your fingers in cold 
water again and ^ a in .

WaMi your face carefully with 
warm water or cream it with 
cleansing cream. Back behind tee 
ears, too. Consider tee neck part o f 
tee face and do a good job.

Wipe the water or cream off, pat 
on a good astringept and pat tee 
face a few times for good luck and 
better circulation. -Then use a van 
ishing cream or a ppwder base lo
tion, comb 3Tour hair into place, ar 
ply your m aie-up just as carefully 
as you do mornings. And don’t for
get to scrub your hands with a nail 
brush, and put cream or lotion on 
teem, too.

Just a few minutes and there 
you are, fit as a fiddle and ready 
for work! /

WELL PROTECTED ANIMALS

The St. Louis, Mo., branch o f the 
Society for Prevtetion o f Cruelty 
to Animals has installed raAo re< 
ceiving sets ou its emergency cars. 
In this, way it is in close co-opera
tion with police headquarters.

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WILLIAMS

< S -

Ulustrated Drewmaklng Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern 

A cute dress for girls of 8, 10, 12 
and 14 ysaifs.

It reflects tee Victorian influence 
in its darling sleeves with their 
short Tiuto ahd in round yoke teat 
widens its ^oM der line.

Cherry-red Wool crepe with white 
pique collar xnadb tea original.

It’s adorable carried out in brown 
and beige woolen .ttey check pattern. 
Make tee front yohd and tee puffs of 
the sleeves of':i4aia beige woolen. 
Use white pique for tee collar.

Style No, S298 «squireB 2 8-8 yards 
o f 39-inch material with 1-4 yard of 
35-lnch contrasting for tee 8-year 
size.

Price o f Pattern 16 Cents 
Our Large Whiter Fashion Maga

zine contains tee most popular styles 
for tee adult, miss and child. Street 
clothes, party dresses, coats, blouses, 
home wear, Ungerie, etc.

m  addition there is a three-lesson 
B ^ u ty  Course covering the face and 
hands, hair and figure.

Also a good eelection of patch- 
work qullte, embroidery work, and 
other suggestions that you can 
make In your leisure moments.

..-A

Here is an exan^e. o f the aeCR> 
wear that has that new tightrat-the- 
throat look. It Is m ad? o f sheer 
lawn afid valendennes lace. The 
osOar ties In a  bow -at the h a ^  o f 
ttw iM ki ' -
••■■' ; - ~ - it* - >;

Bfoiwliester Herald 
Service

> For a Herald Pattern tend I8h 
In stam i» or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, ManMieater 
Evening emerald; FlTth Avoiue 
and 23rd atrdeti .New York City. 
Be sure to fill jh\a<Mnber o f pat
tern you desire, V : . / .

Pattern Ne.
^l e e

Ninie
Addreia *e» a f  e l .v e  *

«'• • e e • e a.e a a a

» e V sie'e d a a,e a a.e d>e.e<« p e<a-a • e a e ê

SCIENTIFIC PLAY CAN BE 
- HARBIFI7L

Mothers today have many con
trivances to help with tee baby teat 
those o f a generation ago knew 
nothing about, including tee play 
pen, a little “yard”  with a fence 
around it.

But is he always happy? For toe 
most part, yes, but there ore times 
when this little world surrounded by 
bars becomes too much of a prison 
and babies, like grown-ups, feel tee 
stress o f confinement 

PanKmaUy, I do not see how 
mother today can dispense with 
pen o f some sort, either bought or 
ho.je-m ade, in which to put her 
baby during those busy minutes 
when she cannot possibly be on tee 
job herself—sbe knows teat he is 
safe, not faifing doira stairs, or 
pulling over lamps oh himself. 

Righto Abused
What 1 have noticed, however, 

is a certain abuse o f tee baby’s 
rights, we might call i t  the over
use o f tee pen, all-day sittings teat 
tire him and make him fretful. 
Even in families where a nurse is 
employed toi take tee best care pos
sible o f tee baby, one frequently 
notices tee over-use o f tee pen.

It is all meant kinAy. It is done 
for tee baby’s own good. In many 
cases it is done for tee training 
effect also. Little Bobby or smAl 
Sue must learn to be qAet good 
babies.

Now it happens teat when na
ture prepares a baby to creep, he 
must creep, at least part o f tee 
time. When he is old enough to take 
a few todAing steps and pull him
self up to chArs, he must do teat, 
too. He will learn to pAl himself up 
in a pen, of 'course, but Amost as 
soon as he does teat he will start 
.to wAk—at tee moat , a few  weeks 
later.

Not Enough Exploring
He can wAk in his pen, but not 

far. Outside o f It he can exercise 
explore, and play and not only get 
widely varied exercises, but expert 
ences o f things about tee house teat 
A1 go to making physlcA and men 
tA  completeness.

In plAn words, a baby old enough 
to creep or walk needs to do these 
very things for at least part o f each 
day. During tee months o f early 
wAking and curiosity, ornaments, 
breakables, and dangerour. things 
should be put out o f his i’eacb and 
kept out.

The few toys be can have in the 
boundaries of his pen are not 
enough. He likes to play with 
hundred things teat do not come 
under tee lists foimd in toy shops 
and it is good for him to do so. The 
kitchen cupboard where tee pans 
are kept, a drawer teat he can pull 
out and push in, a door knob to 
reach up and turn, cushions to pile 
up and roll over, a broom to drag 
behind him or ride.

Experience is an essentlA to 
baby’s mentA development and hap 
piness; freedom of motion is anote' 
er. Of courke, he shoAd. lezm  to 
stay in his pen jMitiently when put 
there. For part o f each day he 
should stay ih it happily, t And he 
will, uAess it begins to mean per- 
petuA confinement and in teat case 
he may turn fretf A  or develop reA 
temper.

Like evei;ything Ase tee play pen 
is inAspensaMe when UMd juA - 
ciously, but when over-exercised 
Is not tee bleaslzg it sboAd be.

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -

S2M

Be sure to ffll in the aiae o f the 
pattern.’ ' ' ’

'Bend stamps 
ftored).

or coin fooin pre-

Priee o f book 10 cen ts.' 

jpiiet 4 f t fit t im  U

Sea lions in the London Zoo are 
fed forty pounds eff tisb«very  d^r.

There are about 1,186 zpeciea 
trees in tee UAted States.

B rance governs 366 o f every 1,000 
square w e e  in A frica tpAty. Oreiat 
Britain is next, with 848, and Bel
gium, Avlte 8 l; P ortu fA ,: 69; Italy, 
69; and Egypt, SI. follow In order.

Ontario carries a stock o f 700 
different brands o f whhdcy, Ae, gin, 
brandy, wine afid Uquers.‘-

LVacon Shem Drowns,- o f Bosttio, 
was the first profesAOnA artiirt 
America o f whom theik la any rec
ord.

Disintegration the.' atom wap 
is|K>rted ae one o f the le a d ^  aolea- 
tlllc aocoinpIlsbmentB o f 1888. Peiv 
feetty naturA In a yeaf like the last 
fm: the atom  to f o  broke.- . ^ 

'The Departatont o f Justice to  t e  
get new airtcofiAtioalngreviiraiiei^ 
Maybe somatUng l itojt kne 
aboAd be done to r  <|aagteBa.

A  barxA o f oU-ooatoii)s 48 sA r

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER n
The scrappy Mt o f paper meant 
job and Sheila’s hemrt leapt. A 

job and a pay cbcAc! ■'
It wasn’t muAi, o f course. Bal

ing In for D A sy Gleason was 
rather a bluw to Sheila’s pride. 
The truth was that Daisy coAdn’t 
dance. No one except Roscoe, 
Daisy’s husbemd, had ever thought 
she coAd. Roscoe, hopAesAy In 
love with her, had given DAsy a 
place with bis act—a jazz bAid, 
rather good, with a few  speclAty 
numbers, '^ e n  Roscoe hsid mar
ried DAsy. Now she was out with 

sprain^ ankle.
“You won’t have tee job long,” 

Myrt sAd neeAesAy. “Roscoe 
won’t take anybody in D A s /s  
place, no matter how good you 
are.” ^

•Tt’s a job anyhow. It’ll last a
few weeks.”

You’d better tAephone right 
away, Sheila,” Ma LoweU urged. 
•Here’s a  AckA—”

“1 have a Ame,”  Sheila sAd, 
producing it. “Now If you have 
two Ackels—ah, thanks.”

Tliat was Ma. A  Ackel here, a 
Ackel there. No wonder tee room
ing house Adn’t seem to pay.

“Maybe it’s tee road,”  Sheila 
thought as Aie raced up tee out
ride steps and - entered tee dark, 
odorous haU where, at tee rear, 
tee telephone stood amidst a regi
ment o f brooms and mops. The 
road! Little homes twinkling near 
tee tracks as tee sleeper jerked 
Aong. FrienAy, cozy— !

She sUd tee AckA A to tee ma
chine, gave Joe’s number and teen 
asked for Bill Brady.

Bill confirmed Ma’s statement. 
“ Yeah. Gleason’s out. Roscoe's 

jazz band had tee act, see? Daisy 
and a couple o f others Ad sped A - 
ties. It’s an easy routine, ShAla. 
You can learn it ir no time,”  KU 
flAshed granAy.

“Oh,” ShAla breathed through 
tee phones So Bill: thought she 
epAd pick up new steps qAckly! 
’That was good news.

“Hustle over now, baby,’ BUI 
flAshed. 'T il be wAting.”

"Where do we open?” ShAla 
asked, imperturbed.

“Jackson Heights." He paused 
to shift hlB cigar. “You can make 
It on tee subway or If you start 
early enough on tee bus. Steps 
right in front o f tee theater. Hus
tle now—”

Myrt heard tee news and her 
comment was, “The routine must 
be a snap or Gleason never coAd 
have learned It."

"Sssh,”  sAd Ma, uneasUy, be- 
htad Myrt, “you girls haven’t any 
caU to knock DAsy. It’s bread 
and butter for Sheila.”

“Fll say,”  responded Myrt qAck- 
ly.  ̂ .

“ It Isn’t teat DAsy Is so bad, 
Ma,”  sAd Sheila, grixmAg. "It’s 
teat Fm so -Yood!”

"Go on with you!”
"That girl doesn’t care a thing 

about tee stage reaUy,” Myrt sAd, 
as Sheila skipped down tee front 
steps and tee two stood watchAg 
her. “And with A1 teat telent!”  

“BUnd Timmy says she A a 
comer,”  Ma agreed. “You say she 
don’t care about tee stage?”

Ma raised her eyebrows. Such 
telk was heresy, indeed, for one as 
gifted as SheUa. For all tee hard 
times, ShAla shoAd love tee stage. 
Wasn’t she born to tee life? Ma 
recAled DAsy Desmond, SheUa’s 
mother, weU.

“ No. She's been talking all 
morning about having a home In 
tee country—”  ̂ ^

“ Let her get a good part and a 
sAary like some of tee others and 
buy hersAf teat home!”  Ma sAd 
qAckly.

"She means get married, Ma. 
Sbe telked about Aotees on tee 
lAe and fire engines—”

"Lord save xis, what next?”- Ma 
gasped. "Fire engAes!" What was 
tee cAld saying?

"Like I told you. Fire engAes. 
For tee Wds, you- know. She 
wants to get mairried—”  ■

“They A1 talk teat way A  tee 
spring," Ma sAd comfortably. “The 
A r gete warm, tee parks A  bloom. 
Blower sellers start hoUerlng teeA 
heads off. There’s one now—”

They were standAg on tee step, 
loath to leave tee first spring day 
behAd them, loath to exchange It 
for Ma’s comfortaWe, dark, un
tidy, cavernous kitchen.

••An’ look at her!”  Ma gaq>ed 
agaA and grabbed Myrt’s arm . 
•5nnd you! There they are wAtin’ 
for her at' Paris’ and her buying 
geraniums from a pedlar!”

sitoitwiae A  the, apft eartA flha: 
grinned suddeAy. “That’s  t e e M w  
Fm gdln j to have In aty 
en wAdow some day! A ^
Myrt. It needs w atoitog!”  ..

•TU Trater i t ”  Tnie c ^ d a m  
bad draAed from  Myrt’s face. 
SheUa’a happiness was to »  A>par- 
en t too touching.

The girl was gone, flying down 
tee street toward Broadway.

••What are you gotag to do'w lth  
a girl like that?”  aaked Ma, abak- 
ing her head. ••! declare, ahe doea 

a good husband. A husband 
to make her work. Red gera- 
Aums! Kitchens! Her! W lte all 
teat tAent and teat figure! A  few 
years’ g^ory on tee stage, teen^a 
rich husband. Park Avenue. May
be even a title fipm  London! An’ 
her talking about a kitchen! The 
Lord save us aU!”

A t about thA time A  a pent
house Agh up over New York’s 
exclusive East Side two. yoqng 
men were persuading teem i^ves 
rather reluctantly to awaken and 
regard tee glories o f a new day.- 
They were awakening father early, 
too, for teem. The previous eve
ning they had attended a party. 
And toAght they were giving one.

■ Trevor Lane, tee elder, was 
supposeAy “on WaU Street”  He 
was 30, or thereabouts, and o f 
that species wAch is so frequently 
referr^  to as a man about town, 
though, as he Am self woAd have 
pointed ou t A s pAo poAes, yachts 
and ^ h -p ow ered  cars kept Am  
rather continuaUy out o f bote the 
town and A s A gA y correct and 
elaborately appoA t^  office.

His home, tee penthouse, was 
even more elaborately appoAted 
than A s office. Certttoly It was 
less dlfflcAt to find Am  there than 
at tee W Al Street address.

m . ■

m

With Trevor Lane was young 
Dick StaAey, A s cousA severA 
times removed, not so weAtey and 
a trifle more ambitious. Dick was 
A  New York ostensibly to learn to 
write pAys. Trevor’s theatric^ 
connectiouB were supposed to be of 
valuable assistance.

Bote young men were well set 
up, of teat vaguely described 
“ clean cut”  type, square jawed, 
affable, well poised, fflteer might 
have posed for advertisements o f 
a eertAiw brand o f well-known col
lars. And bote were soon enjoy
ing breakfast as hugely as if teey 
had earned it by tee sweat o f teeA 
well-shaped brows.

••It must be a reA party," Tre
vor was expAAing while tee soft- 
footed Kato padded around A s 
chAr to reAl tee coffee cups. Di
rectly opposite, freshly showered 
and shaven, young StaAey, cAd 
in a dark silk dressing gown, 
nodded and scowled. How he dis
liked these parties, particularly 
when, as now, teey were given for 
tee edAcation o f young cousins 
com Ag down from a smart school 
on tee ' Hudson especially fo f tee 
event

••Yes,”  mused Trevor, waving a 
hand. ••LoA of local tAent. Stage 
folks, you know, whom they've 
seen beAnd tee footlights. Lottie 
Mason and Joyce Kane have prom
ised to come.” He laughed. “A c
tually, you see, those usually 
rush home from tee theater and 
pop A to bed. It’s going to be a 
task to live up to tee school giri’a 
dream of what a leading lady 
ShoAd do! And teen Qayton 
Knight—”

“The school girl’s Idol!" ob
served Dick.

“The same. Then for entertAn- 
ment I'm  calling A  some dancers. 
Theyu mix with tee crowd and 
just appear to burst A to song or 
trip a few steps. Gives tee party 
a homey, cozy Ar.”

“And sets you back plenty!”
Trevor nodded. “Oh, it’s worth It. 

Lots o f fun, showing tee country 
cousins around.”

Dick grinned. He knew teat a 
short wAle ago when, toesb from  
Harvard, he had dropped A  on 
Trevor he too had rated teat term 
—“ country 'lourin.”

The two flnAly wrenched them
selves from their coffee cups, and. 
Im peccably'. clad, with hats set at 
just tea  suave anglOi walklnf sticks 
tucked under tbrir arms, they de
scended to tee street and hailed a 
taxi. They were bound for Joe 
Paris’ to gather tAent for toAght’s 
fete.

(To Be Oonttnued)

The two women stood A  out
raged digAty while Shefla, un
aware o f tee consternation A  their 
souA, flew with nlmhto feet and 

face back to the house.
“ Put this A  my room ftA me, 

will you. M yrt?”  she b ^ sed , 
thrusting forward a red p A  with 
a 'tin y  unstea/'y red bkxun. atiick

6&6
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GET SIX TEARS

Greenwood, S. C., JA». 3— (A P )— 
Two fifteen-year-old youths from  
New BritaA, Ck>nn., received six 
year eentenoea in a reformatoty to
day when teey pleaded guilty to a 
store robbery vriilch reeAted A  a 
gim battle A  wAcb one man waa 
shot.

The youth were StaAey Blazuk 
smd StaAey BarwlkowsA. They 
must remAn A  a Florence, S. C , re
formatory imtll they are 31 or until 
Public Welfare Board recommends 
their release.

The boys were surprised A  tee 
store o f G. W. Perdue, near here, on 
tee night o f November 34, by Par- 
due and Albert Dorn, h neighbor* 
tee gunfire that followed, Dardue 
was woimded.

STOMMH UKET
Get at the teal cause. That% adutt 

thousands oJ stomach suffeceta zra* 
domg now. Instead of takig
ortryingtopatduAapoorc_____
tiiey are attaddng the reel cauae 
the aflment—dogged Ihrer and 
onierea DoweiSn

Dr. Edwtods CXive Thhieta heto 
arouse the liver in a aootfaio& healmg 
way. When the liveritolhoto^are 
perfbroung their natniaL fancIloBi, 
people nray suffer IranindifeatiCtt 
and stmnadi troublea.

Haveyonabadt
no

'  -S’N m i
■A" '•if. t .

with undigerted
IhUetotfaeanbiL,__

^/E dw ards OBve-

the wane witboqt; 

____ baa-er*.
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TROJANS SMOTHER 
PANTHERS TO GAIN
DECISIVE VICTORY
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Soathern G a I i f e r b i a FOOTBALL IS SHU.
SUPPORTING ITSELF

Boss

TroBBces Pktabiir^, 35* 
0, In Rose Bowl Classk; 
"Too Mndi Guards and 
Tackles,” Says Sullierlaiid 
After D^eaL

team
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Paaadena, Calif., Jan. 3.— (A P ) 
To Pittsburgh’.'. football 
Southern California’s sturdy 
men still are "the topless towers 
Troy." A  revenge seeking Pa“ "  
pack pounded relentleoBly at 
Trojan ramparts in the Rose 
yesterday before 88,000 persons 
obtain after sixty minutes of fi^ 
football only a 35 to 0 defeat 
was the most decisive score ‘ 
written into the 18 years oC 
tournament intersectional grid 
tory. .

To quote the man who 
know best one Dr. John Bain 
erland. Panther coach, “it was 
ply a case of too much guards 
tackles.’’

tHttsburgb proposed to make it 
punting duel at the start. 
Southern California would 

of i t  In eight wisely a 
plays, the last a S3*yard 
Homer Griffith to Ford 1 
Troy drove 62 yards to a touch 
down. For a good half hour 
after Pitt kept the deceptive 

• jan attack slowed up to a snail
pace. , ^  .

in the third p e rio d ,------
captain, Tay Brown, recovered 
\nitg Sebastian’s fumble on his 
en yard line. Pittsburgh held 
two yards short of the g ^  — 
Kenneth Bright, a  reformed ^ t e r ,  
playing left half, tossed a  flat paw  
to Griffith for tho* second touch*
down. _■ .

b rin e  Warburton, lA7*pound 
quarter who figured prominently to 
the drive from the California 88* 
yard line crawled through a ^ n y  
hole for the third touchdown from

W rt.-
stock’s fumble on the Panther 21- 
yard line and three plays later 
Warburton scored without being 
touched on a lateral from Gordon 
Clark For the fdurtb consecutive 
Uroe Ernie Smith, All-American 
tackle booted the ball through the 
goal ppsts from placement for the 
extra point

W ith the Trojan third string 
playersdn the *,ame. two substitute 
ends blocked Hogan’s punt simul
taneously. From the 15*yard line 
California drove to the final touch
down. Dick Barter, a broad-jump
er by athletic vocation, leaped over 
the line for the score and George 
Lady, the giant tackle, added the 
point with a kick.

The victory was the fourth for 
California to as many Rose Bowl 
tournaments. It was the third un
successful appearance for Pitts
burgh.

Last Night '*  Fights
By Assodsted Press

Chicago— ^Harry Dublinsky, Chi
cago, outpointed Prince Saunders, 
Chicago, (10); Ray Tramblie, Rock
ford, RI., knocked out Bob Grosbek, 
Gary, Ind., (4 ),

Philadelphia— Jimmy Mack, Phil
adelphia, outpointed Matty White, 
Philadelphia, (10); Stumpy Jacobs, 
Norfolk, Va., outpointed Tommy 
Conway, Philadelphia, (10).

Columbus, O.—  Johnny Romans, 
Milwaukee, outpointed Tiger Kid 
Walker, Zanesville, O., (1 0 )); Jackie 
Hoster, Columbus, stopped Lou 
Saunders, New  Jersey, (Sfr

Scranton, Pa.— Wildcat O’Connor, 
Carbondale, Pa., and'Jack Portn^, 
Baltimore, drew, (10); Jimmy 
Phillips, Bemardsville, N . J., out
pointed Tony Rock, Wayfield, Pa., 
(6 ).

Portland, Ore. —  Young Firpo, 
Burke, Ida., outpointed Leo .Lomski, 
Aberdeen, Wash., (10). /

Milwaukee — Frankie O’Brien, 
Hartford, Conn., knocked out Talt 
Ldttman, Cudahy, Wis., (2 ); Ray 
Miller, Chicago, outpointed Johnny 
Datto, Cleveland, (10).

New York— ^Vince Dundee, New 
ark, N. J.; outpointed Franta 
Nekolny, of Czechoslovakia, (10); 
Patsy Pasculli, New York, ou^>ototr 
ed A1 Ridgeway, Union City, N . J., 
(3).

Buffalo—Steve Halaiko, Neyr 
York, knocked out Joe Hall, B'jffalo,
(5 ) ; Joe Grant, Attica, N . Y^ 
knocked out Ray Gore, Buffalo,
(6 ) . .

Wheeling, W . Va.— Stanley WU-
liams. Martin’s Ferry, 0 .,o u t ^ t e d  
Joe Elrene, Pittsburgh, (6 ).

Pittsburgh—  Billy Holt, .Home- 
wood, Pa., outpointed Mantiel Quin
tero, Tunpa, Fla., (10).

Kansas City —  G «»rge  Manley, 
Denver, outi^nted ra t  Hayward, 
Kansas City, (12).

HOCEEY
CanaMan-Amerlcan League; 
Quebec 5. Provideace 4. 
Tonigbt’e  schedule:
’Toronto at New . York Rahgiaw. 
N «ir  Yoi*_Am erIeaoa at Bosto] 
D ^ g ^ t at pttawa. :

in.

C«Dege Basketball aad Ice 
Hockey Also Popnlar Bat 
Baseball & s  Shraped.

—  By MAJOR JOHN L. GRIFFITH

Chicago, Jan. 3.— (A P ) —  I f  a&y 
group of men have been discredited 
in the tost few  years, it is those who 
assumed the role of prophets and 
any prophecy made now rj^gardtog 
college athletics to 1983 or aw ard
ing anything else in fact^,wili prob
ably appear ridiculous a  year from  
now.

While the attendance at college 
and imiversity football gaihes 
showed a marked decrease last 
year over the attendance in 1931, 
yet there are two things that stand 
out as important in the study of the 
college football situation, first al
most oftoe of the thousand tostitu* 
tions ^>ove high school rank found 
it necessary to abandra totercol- 
Iw iate football and second, the re
ceipts at the football games were 
still sufficiently large to finance the 
football departments, in  other 
words, football is still a  paying and 
self-sum>orttog sport

’The football rules changes made 
last year with the idea of leAentog 
the hazards to the players Juive tot 
the most part proven mtisfaetory. 
Some of the totersecfional games 
this year were poorly attended and 
the indications are that the ten< 
dency next year will be not to go too 
fa r afield for games.

Basketball, which has ahvai 
been
middlewest, 
its popiflarity to that seefion and 
further is making prograss to the 
south and mi the Pacific coast Ice 
hockey in the east has resulted in 
decreasing popularity o f college bas
ketball.

’The schools and colleges have 
found it rather difficult to msintain 
baseball as an toter-institutloDal 
sport due to the fact that baseball is 
not a  productive activity; conse
quently a  large number of insfitu- 
tions have discontinued baseball for 
the time being.

Last year saw more good college 
track and field men than ever before 
to the history of the sport in this 
country. A ll of the points won 1^ 
the American track and field team 
in the Los Angeles Olympics were 
won by college men with the ox- 
ceptioD of three points that were 
won by a  high sdkxfi athlete.

Track and field athletics are not 
self supporting to sections other 
than on the pacific coast, but are 
popular with the conm titors and 
the group of young atUetes for 1938 
promises to be the equal of tbMe 
that performed so briniantly in 
1932.
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MANCHESTER WINS 
TRI-STATE VOLLEY 
BALL TOURNAMENT

Hare Speeded Up Hay Bat 
Are Not Cansng Mock Dif- 
lereiwe To Fans, Says 
Hkk^Coad.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 3.— (A P ) 
— Changes to basketball rules are 
like football revisions— there is a 
lot of talk about them during the 
off-season, but when it comes to ac
tual contests the spectators see lit
tle difference.

This is the opinion of (^acb  
Franklyn C. Cappon, of the Univer
sity of Michigan, who believes that 
the new basketball rules have 
speeded up the game and are caus
ing more interceptions, but; to gen
eral are not c a u ^ g  much differ
ence to the fans who pay at the 
gate.

“Ciqipie’' points out that the cen
ter line has eliminated stalling to 
the back court, but that the ball 
can be passed back and forth in 
front of the line almost as efficient
ly if a  team wishes to stall.

On the other hand, attempts at 
this type of stalling to early games 
sometimes have resulted to inter
ceptions by the defending team and 
ranilted to some added thrills to 
the game.

"(>ccasioDS when the offensive 
team loses the ball for stepping 
back across the center line will be 
rare," C ap ^n  says, "and the rule 
which pr^jiibits the pivot man from  
holding the sphere more than three 
seconds will hot be evoked often.’’

"There has been little apprecia
ble change to guarding rules. ’The 
rule which gives the ball to a play
er who has been crowded out of 
bounds has been used pi the west
ern conference several years."

H DGUASO NW AD;
ATHUTHS’ COACH

/

Famew Old Tone Buebal 
Player Pnstes Awny In
Philadehiiii— Was 67. inarr, Bott Teams On

’fWBLEMS
By N A T  HOLM ON

■ * \

Question—  W hat style of game 
would yon play on a  slippery floor?

Answer— Use a delayed offense. 
A  quick-breaking system with its 
snappy passing and sharp breaks 
to direction is extremely difficult 
under such conditions. The con
stant slipping and sliding is cer> 
tain to hinder the attack to get
ting started.

Once within the scorlngf son* 
tho ball should be passed about 
deliberately while the ifiayers 
woik for an opening or a  shoL

I  think it advisable, on such a  
floor, to keep one man, in the 
back court as a defensivo measure 
since sudden changes in the pos
session of the ball are almost in
evitable.

c.

The-drawing shows a  saaqile de
layed offense. Nhs. ft wkl 1 gtturds 
J o ^ y , then No. 1 passes to No. 3, 
0^  has oamis amt fftysi 
basket. Naa. i  and t~t 
aseet a pass fiRmsi- Noi 
pass goes ftolii No. 4 taN k .- 
bade to No. 4, who tafcds the slwti

* Zk .A'

New  York. Jan. 3.— (A P ) -A m o s  
Alonzo Stagg was fighting an at
tack of bronchial pneumonia to 'a  
hospital hero today. Grand 
Old Man forced by his 71 years to 
retire as Chicago’s head coach at 
the close of the 1982 season, was 
reported to no immediate danger.

In constant atteddance was Dr. 
Max Rohde, right guard on the Uni
versity of Chicago team Btagg 
coached to a big ten championship 
to 1907.

"It ’s a  great satisfaction.'’ said 
Dr. Rctode,̂  "to have a chance to do 
something'for the old ««««> for a  
change. Like every other Chicago 
man who ever p lay ^  for him, I  look 
to him almost as a father. W e’ll poll 
him through all right.”

Stagg was suffering from what 
JSr. Rohde called "a  full grown 
bronchial pneumonia” with compli
cations of influenza.

BOWLING
' B R in SH -A M E R lC A N

W ales 4, Ireland 0.
Engtand 3, Scotland 1.

Standing
' Points

Ireland ...................................  26
Eteotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25
Stogland .................................  19
IVales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18

■ ■ ■ •
England

Stonamon ...........  92 99 132— 828
Torrance ..............lO l 94 93— 288
Holmes ...............  89 84 91— 264
M orrison ..............................120 96 88— 804

u 402 878 404 1179
"  I Scotland
Shields ...............  80 99 97— 276
W i Robinson ......  87 180 90—807
J. Copeland ........  88 80 76—244
B la c k ................................... 101 108 118—817

366 412 876 1144 
W alM

A lU son '.............................. .Tu 8 88 128—829
McCullough .........105 90 91— 286
Baker .................  79 89 96— 264
Wilson .................102 120 141— 868

404 387 451 1242 
V Ireland

Donovan ............. 94 97 86— 277
D. Poots ............. 108 92 92— 292
G. P o o ts ..............................  93 89 93— 275
Taggart ...............  89 100 115—804

384 878 886 1148

PROFESSIONALS LE A D
IJie'seoond round, of the M er

chants League starts tonight Wa*’- 
kins bowls Keiths, Professionals vs. 
Hardware Storer First Nattonal vs. 
A. and P. Stores. Standing at the 
d id 'b f the first round;

Won Lost
ProfesMonals ............   IS ^5
Hardware Stores . . . . . . . . 1 2  , 8
Watkins .................  9 ' 7
A. and P. Stores . . . . . . . .  8 12
First N a tio i^  . . . . . . . . . .  8 12
IGeiths '4 18

WRESTLING '
New Yorit.— Abe OMenian, > Cali- 

fornia, timsw Fat MoKay. Tennes
see; Jlm .Broifatoi^ ML Louis, ttrsw  
Siunmy Ststo, N ew aift '■

Camden, N; J.— R sy Steele, Glen- 
d a^ -C a lif„ threw Milo /Mteinborn, 
Gtoraany. ,

\
RccreatiM Ceitten Team De- 

leak Three Opponeiib lo 
fturd-Foiiglit Matches At 
PittsiieU, M asi, Yester
day, Scores of Games. ^

The Mancheiter Recreation 
Centers volley ball team cap
tured the Tri-State tournament 
championship at Pittsfield, 
Mass., yesterday, by defeating 
teams from Albany, N. Y., 
Pittsfield, Mass., and Schenec
tady, N. Y. The matches play
ed were best two out of three 
games and Schenectady was 
the only team that won a game 
from the locals.,

1110 Rocs mst Schsnectady to the 
(msner of the tournubent at 2:80 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, win
ning only after three hard fought 
gamee. The scores were 15 to 12, 11 
to 16 and to 9.

Then at 4:30 o’clock, Manebeeter 
and Albany / came together and 
after taking the first game, 18 to 
4, Mancheater was hard pressed to 
gain tbs edge to the eecond On- 
counter, the teams staging the out
standing battle of the tourney be
fore the Rec representatives 
smsrgsd ths winner, 19 to 17. The 
game was tied four times and Man
chester bad to overcome a 14 to 8 
lead to stay in the runntog as only 
on# point was nssded by their op
ponents to winrtbe game.

Hard Fought Gaines
In this tilt, during the ties which 

existed, the lendng order of both 
teams went around once without 
scoring a point, showing bow hard 
both teams fought for victory.

Pittsfield teanv M nnCh*K?s vol
ley ball stars 1 ^  a~ hard fight to 
take the first game' by a score of 
18 to 14/ after many exchanges of 
ssrves without g e t t ^  any points 
Pittrttold suffbnd a le M o ^  to the 
second game and the locals won 
osMJy, 15 to L  Manchester ran up 
a total of eleven p<tots before 
Pittsfield secured'Its lone tally.

Teamwork a  Feature
The wonderful teamwork of the 

Rec players dieW many admiring 
comments from the. spectators and 
the teams-that fa < ^  the locals 
were forced to exert tisemselves aU 
the way to earn points or gain pos
session of the ban. The passwork 
and spiktog were theJUghUghts of 
thb tournament

The players representiiig Connec
ticut and playing for the Recrea
tion Centers were: Qeotye Gibbons, 
Fred Phaneuf, Ray Holland, Ben 
Schubert, Frank Miardavsky and 
Jason Chapman.

In wtoning fbe T i l - f l t ^  vOUey, 
ball championship, the Ree team 
placed itself to Ine to play to the 
NOW England tournament and the 
jdayers. fuw lo^ctof '  forW Ifd to 
again rtyresenttog the state and 
the RecnMtkm Centers when this 
tounity i i  held.

FROSTED GREENS

Freesing Helps Fairways, 
■xperts Find.

SoU

Local sport 
Chatter

Seattle, Jan. 8.— (A P )— W b*n  
your favorite golf course freezes 
ruining your score, your clubs 
and your temper, you are real
ly being done a favor, say the 
fellows who comb the fairways 
and greens.

This is bow they explain it;
Frost digs into the sail and 

raises the surface so that the 
'air gets undernsatb at ths grass 
roots. It is tbs same trsatment 
of aeration of the soil which the 
grsenskeeper to the summer ob
tains only in a  measure with 
spiked rollers, and at a  consider
able labor cost.

Soil aeration is essential to 
the growth of the turf as it 
breaks up the clay which bakes 
into bricklike condition during 
the heated spell and prevents 
both air and moisture getting to 
the roots of the grass.

WESTBEA1HEAST 
IN CHAHtTY TUT

Did you know that Sherwood 
’.’Cap” Bissau, local basketbaU ref
eree and coach of the Watkinson 
School team, is playing with the 
North Ends of Meriden, recently de
feated by the Kevin Barry five of 
Hartford? Or that Milton "M it” 
Nelson, another local player, is a  
membOT of the Kevin Bany?

SclaUadi of 
Leidt Team 
Victory. .

Ctfifomia 
To 21-13

' Saa Francisco, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — 
The brllUant rutmtaf of "B ard  Luck 
Hank” Scbaldacb, Unlvsralty of 
California half back, was, ths high 
Ught of the West’s 21-l8 victory 
over the East to thp annual shrine 
charity football gsma,

Scbaldacb, ram pattog in the sec
ond half of the oontam at Kezar. 
stadium yesterday, accounted for 
all of the West’s points. He carried 
the baU over for three touchdowns 
and to each case added the extra 
point with a  place kick.

The California half back’s playing 
drew as much comment as a  sur
prise, closing momonts personal 
clash between Joe Kurth, Notre 
Dame tackle, {Uaying for the East, 
and a Western end, Ralph Stone, of 
the San Francisco Olympic club.

Ooarti D oom  B. WshgtiO has a  
winntn# poiosntago of s .T8S to his 
niat yean  o f bnskatbna.it Notrs.

On# at the t o t  long-distance runs 
was from N fw  York to Chicago in 
1908, the 1,200 miles being covered 
in relay by 2,000 boys to 120 hours. 
mV D. Crackel of CSevstand con- 
celvsd the idea.

Two years sgo the Southixn 
Msthodist unfvenlty Mustrnngs rs> 
osivtd 819(000 for playing j  post- 
sssson g am i This year they are to 
raeslvo f2.5W  tor a  post season 
cams at B8 Paoo.
*n o -U n tv n n lty  of Kentucky has 
15 UMn OB its baskstbaR sqnad, and 
only tour art nadsr six tost in 
h s to t

^flinn y  Burnett of Clevnland'led 
Amorieaii league batters last sen- 
sea wltli siiimoo to one game Ity 
hfttliiff im a .

Tonight’s game with Great Bar
rington wiU be tbe sixteenth of the 
season for tbe fiec Five, wbicb is 
ilm ost as many gamss as most 
toam's play d u rag  the entire sea
son. Tbe Rees have lost nine games 
and won sto, but tbe large number 
of out-of-town games must be taken 
into account. Playing away from  
boms makes it nearly twice as dif
ficult to turn to impressive victories. 
Tbe Rocs have traveled to Pittsfield, 

'G reat Barrington, Holyoke, Housa- 
b ^ c  and Springfield, Mass., New  
Britain, East Hartford and Wester
ly and Coacb Clone plans many 
mors trips before bis t^ m  winds up 
tbe season.

Tbe Trade School wUl be seeking 
its fifth victory to seven starts 
when the local Mechanics tackle 
Meriden Trade at Meriden 'Thurs
day night. Both of tbe Trade 
School defeats were by close scores, 
to Hartford 'Trade, 27 to 22 ana 
New  Britain Trade, 24 to 20.

Although Manchester High’s 
trouncing at tbe bands of Bristol 
wss a blow to hopes for a  C. C.,1. L. 
title. Coach W ilfred Clwko’s 
cbaiges are far from discouraged 
and are determined to give other 

iMtwa to tbe loop a cloee run tor 
runnere-up honore. Then too, it 
must be remembered that Bristol 
walloped the Red and White last 
year, 57 td 14, and'tbe locale came 
back to lose a close battle, 24 to 22. 
There’s still a  chance for Manches
ter to gain revenge. The gams will 
be played at Bristol, February 3. 
Manchester’s next game is at East 
Hartford Friday n i^ t

A  large crowd of local fans will 
undoubtedly accompany the Nation
al Guards to East Hartford Friday 
night tor the game with the A ll- 

The hall is very small 
and will have to be on hand 
early tor seats. The Guards have 
lost only three games this season 
and the All-Burnsides have lost 
about the same number. It looks as 
though the teams are evenly match
ed and a battle of batties Is to 
prospect

F. Ernest Watkins of 202 South 
Mato street, who is spmidtog the 
winter to Florida, led the. Jungle 
Gun club of St. Petersburg < last 
week with a brilUadt record of 49 
: Hits to 50 shots in the singles events 
and 46 out of 50 in the doubles.. He 
bad a strfiigbt run Of 25 hits in the 
stogies eiveot. r

TO HOLD BCGATTA

Philadelphia, Jan. 3.— (A P )— The 
rapidly thinning ranks of baseball’s 
old guard have lost another standard 
bearer to the death of jlYilliam (K id) 
Gleason, coach of the Philadelpbia 
Athletics and former manager of the 
Cttiicago White Sox. Gleason ouc- 
cumbed to a lingering heart aUfflent 
last night at the age of 67, closing a  
career that was almost a  story of 
baseball itself.

Back to 1888, he crossed the Dela
ware from Camden, N . J., where he 
spent his boyhood, to join the pitch
ing staff of the Philadelphia Nation
al Club and in the years that follow
ed, ran the usiAal gamut of the old 
timers to baseball. Fulflliing.one 
of bis life’s ambitions, he climaxed 
bis career when as manager be led 
the cnilcago White Sox to a league 
pennant in 1919.

Although he started on the dia-< 
mond as a right-handed hurler, be 
achieved his greatest player success 
as a second baseman, to which posi
tion be was assigned while playing 
with the Baltimore Orioles.

Filtering baseball when tbe play
ers wore long mustaches and tbe 
fens rode blgb-wbeel bicycles, Glea
son playe<i with big league teams for 
21 years. A fter bis first enlist
ment with tbe Phillies be went to tbe 
Baltimore team as a pitcher to 1894 
and two years later was traded to 
tbe New York Giants, serving the 
latter until 1900.

He Jum;>ed to tbe Detroit TigerA 
when tbe fledgling:, Aaoerlcaa 
League soared upon the sports hor
izon to 1901 and sptnt two seasons 
with them .In 1903, he returned to 
the Phillies to remain seven years.

Ho was struck to the groin during 
batting practice just before the Phil
lies returned from spring t r a ia ^  
in Savannah, Ga., and the mjury en^  
ed bis active playing career. His 
lost season oe a regiflar ^oA to 1906 
v/hen in 185 games, be tied John 
Evers to the fielding aversges and 
batted .227.

Several seasons after bis retire
ment be was drawn back into the 
game by Jimmy Callahan, new man 
ager of tbe Chicago White Sox, who 
niade The Kid his assistant mana
ger and coach. When the Sox woo 
the pennant to 1917 under the man 
agement of CHarence Roland, much 
of’ tbe credit went to Gleason. Tbe 
following year, the Kid stayed out 
of baseball and tbe White Sox drop
ped from tbe championship doss. 
Presloent Charles Comisksy Uunb rs- 
moved Rowland and placsd Glsason 
in chargs.

It was during this pbass of Ms 
career tbe Kid suffered bis grsatsst 
diamond dlsillusionmenL for in 1919 
tbe world series scandal in wM di 
several of the Kid’s playsri "thrsw” 
ths series to Cinwmati, bfcams 
known. 'That roisods, Olsoson’s 
friends said, "broke the old man’s 
heart.’ This was almost litsrally 
true tor several times later, Olsa- 
son’s life was despaired of. .

He recovered Ms hsalth, however, 
and iu 1926, Connis Maok and tbs 
SMbs brothers mods Mm coach of 
the Athletics. He worked with the 
A ’s until 1931 when bis heart be
gan to bother Mm. This year, be 
was unable to make ths training 
trip south and donned a uniform 
only once.

Upon lean ing of Gleason's death, 
Connie Mack and tbe ^Mbee, Tom 
and 'John, expressed keen regirat.

"Our. club has suffered a  ffeeat 
lose,” said Connie, "but baseball as 
a whole suffers an even greater 
loss.”

B o n  in PhiladelpMa,, Gleason was 
taken to Camden with his fam ily at 
an early age. He is survived by a  
daughter, one sister and five broth- 
srs. Only on# of the latter, Haity, 
played baseball. H i fteysd w lib  
the S t  Louie Amerlcane years ago 
but since has retired.

Vbitort DdeaitA Ghw ’s 
Qarges, 3 3 ^ , Two 
W eeb Afo, Usag Zoie 
D dtts^  Ree & b  Pbiy 
AM odniH e h  P n b a -

Road Tonorrow.

ill uw  nope ui counir
I attack epeoiaUy prepared 
a style of p l^  and thereby 

> a Victory. 'The vlsitore in-

‘The Rec Five basketball team will 
swing bachjnto action tonight when 
the Barrington A . C. ot Great Bar
rington, Mass., comes to the School 
Street Rec. In the preUminary 
contest the Rec Girls w ill meet the 
AU-RockviUe Girls at 7:45 p. m. 
with the ‘main game at 8:45 p. m.. 
A l Bofgtoi will be tbe etevnU unoa  
on tbefloor and dancing will follow  
tbe main gapae.

Breathing normally again after 
its three games last week, in irtleb  
the School street boys won two 
games, losing to tM  outstanding 
AU-Burnsids team the Rec team  
looks forward today to itsenoounter 
with the speedy Great nurlngton  
team wMch defeated the looiUs 
33-27 in that city two weeka ago.

Rees Ars Preparsd
Tbe Rec meets the Barringtoa'.A. 

C. to the one and only feature sport 
attraction here this wesk. Ths Great 
Barrington outfit baffled the loodls 
with its zone defenee in the ftrst 
game, but the locale hope to counter 
with an 
for such
chalk up a Victory, 
dude-several men who ars over the 
six foot mark, wMcb is a  big asset 
to a team wMeb usee this style of 
defense. In very few  cases'do pro
fessional teams use tbie type *of 
play, consequently tbe a v e i^ e  tau 
will see tbit-style .of a game played 
very seldom. However, tbe viiltors 
have need this styls of gams to 
very good adupatitye and tbe Ksc 
Five will have to be at their best to 
be on tbe long end of tbe score.

Tbe Greet Barrington lineup in
cludes Evans and'AndreaM , for
wards; Dunn, ceoUr; Benway and 
King, guards; with Beacco and 
Ljrocb in rsserve.

Expect Good Crowd
'The Rec Five will trot out Stur

geon and Faulkner st lorwards, 
Kovls at center, with Dowd and 
Saimondi to the baefceourt at the 
start. Falkowski who played guard 
three quarters of ths game at West
erly last week played a brlllUmt de
fense game and no doubt Sen (Jlune 
may call on Mm to start Tbs rest 
of the squad will sss terries later, 
'The Ree was impreeefve in its 81- 
24 victory over tbe New Britain A l
liance. An increase in Mtendenee 
was notices Me at'loet week’s game 
and another good crowd is hoped fo ( 
tbie evening.

Good PreMm
Tbe Reo Girls are goiim up 

against tbe Rockville P. A . Girls in 
the first game and when thee# twe 
towns battle for honors there is al
ways plenty of excitement This is 
tbs first time that two gM e teaoM 
have ever gotten totetser ob the 
b a ^ tb a ll court and both teaoM 
will be b a ttU ^  for the t M  honor. 
’Rie brunt of the task wffl tall o t 
tbe eboulders ot Miriam Welles and 
Agnes DzMdus.'

Tomorrow nijilit ths Roo Five #18
journey to PawtuGM t R. L, to of> 
pose the Pawtuoket Fsnthsts, Vms 
U another ooa  ot the many long
tripe arranged by Manager 
Guns and no douM it nml be tha 
early hours of Thursday morntBg 
when tbsy rsturn to town. Tbura- 
day M gbt tbs Reo GM e journey to 
Hartford for a  return game wltb the 
Aetna Fire Girls whom they defeat
ed here recently which required an 

AU in all the Rae 
teams are in for another 

busy week wbicb has bean tha csss 
sines the eeaeon opeaed tha beyf 
having played fifteen games to dSU:

overtime period, 
baeketbalf tei

.One o f tbe principal owners of 
MaMsott Square Garddn h tf threat- 
eaed to bar wrestlors from the 
arena beeauee of a  euoeeeakn of 
shady shews.

New  York, Jam A F ) —  The 
P eu gh k ei^e  regattar win be held 
as usual tMs ysar, depression or no 
drtreissk**-

fU tin g  cogMsanee of rsporta that 
tho tapious regatta he ahan- 
d o M  thia year in ^  uteriste of 
ocofiomyr Malcolm.Mevennon o f Oo- 
lamMa. tdminnan o f the itwtatds o f 
tim ifiter^U egiate rowtag asioda-
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Want Ad

Manchestec 
 ̂ Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
iD VERnSEBIEN TSI

Coast ttx STorsso words to • llso. 
IsitlslB. noBabors sad abbrsaUtloss 
•scb count ss a word aad oonpoasd 
words as twO worda Ulntmum cost Is 
pries of ^brss linos.

Lins rates per day tor traasisnt
• itda. ■CsetlTs March If,Caleb Charge 

S CoBssenUTO Days ..| J otsj J cts 
3 Conseoatlrs Days . .  » ots l l  cts
] Day .......................... I 11 othi 13 cts

All orders tor Irrsffalar insertions 
will be ebarged at the one time rata 

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertUIng given npon reqnest.

Ads ordered for tnree or sis ^ a  
and stopped before tbe tbird or fifth 
day will be charged only for the\ao> 
tual number of times the ad appMr*

• ed, ch a rin g  at the rate earned, but
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. , .. ,No “ till forbids"; wlsplay llnss not
*°The Herald wlU not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tima The inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified onlv by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service -endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In styla copy and typography with 
regulations entoroed by the puMlsh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJeotlonabla_ _  ̂  ̂ , CIjOSINQ h o u r s—Classified ads to 
he published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o'cloch noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlaera but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUL.L PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be-eollected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot bo guaranteed-

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS
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Help Wanted—Male ..................... 30
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Agenta Wanted ............................ 87- a
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Situations Wanted—Male ...........  38
Employment Agencies ................. 10
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Boga—Blraa^Peta ......................  < i
Blvt Stock-Vablclea ................... 43
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Building Materials ....................... 47
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Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
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Garden — Farm—Dairy Products SO
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and Toole ..................   53

^Musical Inatrumente..................... 63
Office and Store EHwIpment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  67
Wanted—To Buy ......................... 58

Wowma—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaarant-

Rooms Without- Board ...............  69
C arders W anted.........................69-A
Country Board—R esorts .............  30
Hotels—Rsstanrants ...................  31
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  63

Real Batata Foi Rciat 
Apartments, Flala Tenements . .  61
Business Locations for Rent . . .  34
Bouses tor Rent ..................  36
Suburban tor Rent ................... - "33
Summer Homes for Rent ............  37
Wanted to Rent ................    -38

Real Rotate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  39
Business Property tor Sale , . . . .  70
Farme and Land tor Sale ...*•• 71
Houaes tor Sale . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  73
Bota tor Sale 73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Snburban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75
Real Estate tor E xchange..........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ..................   77
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L03T AND FOUND
LOST — BgrrWBEN OAKLAND 
gtreet and Pleasant Valley, two 

'  wheel Plains to fit SSx5 tire. Tele
phone 7803.

ANNOUNCEMENIE 2
(^aiT E R  TRAVEL BUREAIT—Our 
information service covers all 
branches o f traveL Let us help you 
plan your next trip, via bus or 
steamship. L O. O. F. Building at 
The Center. Dial 7007.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED TO GRIND com  shelled 
or on cob, 8c per bag. Jsunes 
Bums, 591 HUlianl street

THE CENTER ST. GARAGE next 
to Employment Office offers reduc
ed prices on all valve grinding on 
all makes o f cars durii^ January. 
Work guaranteed.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T:-5 r o o m s  and recep
tion ludl, second floor at .88 
street wltii gf̂ rage, ideal rent and 
reasonable. Mrs. J. F. Sheehan, 90 
HoU street Pheme 4466.

FOR RENT—4  ROOM tenement on 
HoU street with all improvements. 
Apply 31 Birch street Tel. 6806.

FOR RENT—3 Room Apartments, 
aU newly renovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat hot water heat
er, garage if dRflred. Runt reason
able. biquire 109 Foster S t—Grube.

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 room tene
ments, id) improvements. Apply 95 
Foster street Telephone 5980 or 
4546 ‘

FOR RENT—4-ROOM tenement B 
Ridgewood street; garage: rent 390 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street Phone 6623.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our afflUatlon wlto United 
Vans Service meana lower rate* on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem tracks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New 7ork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Gleuney. Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, psurty or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL 
_________ SERVICES 22
THOSE DESIRING hourly or part 

time esure, by graduate nurse, caU 
Mrs. Fred A. Johnson, telephone 
8284.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hedrdresslng 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —SALESMAN to sell 

popular low priced line ot automo- 
bUes. Give name and address. 
Write Box Z, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
I BUY AND SELL poultry o f all 
kinds. WiUlani Ostrinsky, 91 Clin
ton street. Tel. 5879.

FUEL AND FEED 4»-A
FOR SALE—HARD ‘ WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flvpo, 116 
Wells street, telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD,- stove 
size, furnace cUunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or 34 load. Gray 
birch $6 soru. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-lS.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeepliig, ^  improve
ments, steam beat, gas and sink in 
every room. Rent reasonable. 109 
Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
suits, all modern conveuimees. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917. '  <

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
LARGE HEATED ROOM with 

board, home privileges. 63 Garden 
street Telephone 6194.

ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673. . .

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST.—Near 
Center, modem four and five 
rooms, first floor, steam heat ga
rage. Inquire 21 Elro street. Call 
5661.

FOR RESIT—5 ROOM tenement 
m od m  improvements, large en
closed .porch, rm t $20; also 4 

..room tenement $15, two room tene- 
m m t $10. Phone 4166. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 90 HoU street

FOR RENT—TW P,. THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerauu furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Kncfla 5440 or 4131, 
875 M aln'etfeet

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, aU modem convtsnlences, with 
garage. Apply 38 Woodland street 
Phone-6849.

FOR RENT—TOREE, five, and six 
room tenem ent with all modem 
improvements, biqulre at 14? Blast 
Center street or ttiephone 7864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all Improve- 
menta. garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker street. In
quire 30 Walker. Tel. 7268.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

STORE FOR RES7T, com er Bissell 
and Foster streets, apartment if 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building at 865 Main street a suite 
f  offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dressing es
tablishment Eidward J. Holl. Tele
phone 4642.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE— REASONABLE. 6 
acre farm, strawberry beds, fru.t 
trees, grapevines, guden  etc. Good 
reauion for sale. Phone 3230.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
day of December, A. D., 1932,

Present WILUAM & HYDE, Esq.. 
Judgre.

Estate of Patrick Gribbon lath of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion ot Francis Gribbon, Box 
146, Taunton, Mass., administrator 
with will annexed.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 3lst day ot December, A. D., 1932, 
be and tll6 same are limited and'^al- 
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said adm'nlstrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy ot this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of. the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-1-3-33.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, oh the 31st. 
day of December, A. D., 1932.

Present. WILLIAH S. HYDE, £sq„ 
Judge,

Estate of Frances E. Brennan late 
of Manchester, in .aid District, de
ceased.

On motion ot The Manchester Trust 
Company, executor.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 31st day of December, A. D., 1932 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the- creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against said 
estate, and the said excutor is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public sign poet 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased' last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing'the same in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn' make to this court o f the notice 
given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-8-83.

Under Premier MuBeaUnTfi' am
nesty proposal, Italy's poUtical pris
oners tviU be' freed on .their promise 
to accept the Fascist regime “ as an 
accomplished fa c t"  Prisoners, after 
aU, could hardly argue ,w ith that
ccmduirimk

LEGAL NOTICES 78
BESSIE AMIOTT DUNN -  - - ‘

va ' • ' '
CHARLES A. DUNN

Superior Court, State; uf,. Connecti
cut. County of' Middlesex, the 80th 
day of December,' 1932.

SECOND ORDER-OF NOTICE 
Upon oomplahtt In said cause 

brought to said-Court, at-Middle- 
town, in eald County.'on tbe first 
Tuesday of October. 1988. and'now 
pending, claiming a divorce. It not 
appearing to this Court'that‘ the de
fendant has received notice, ot the 
pendency of said complaint and (t ap
pearing to this Court that the defen
dant is absent from this State; that 
tbe whereabouts of the defendant le 
dnknown to the plaintiff. .

ORDERED:—That notice of the, in
stitution and pendency 6t said com
plaint shall be given the defendant by 
publiehing this order iu The Man
chester Herald, a newspaper publish-, 
ed in Manchester, Connecticut once si' 
week, for two successive weeke, com
mencing on or before January 4th, 
1988.

B y order of the Court.'
GEO. RL’ RNHAM,

, Clerk of said Court

CURB QUOTATIONS
By AJ980CBATED PR IfiS  

Amer CSit Pow W d Lt B . . .  4^4
^Lmor Sup 'Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4'̂ 4
Gentry S ta ^ ' SSiec . . . . . . . . .  2)4

^C$ti6s Sfirvicfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2)4
Elec Bond and'Shsre ............ .' 18
Ford lAmifed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8

CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

Washington, Jan. 3 — (A P) — 
Three New Ekigland men were listed 
in a report filed with the clerk of 
the House today as contributors to 
the campaign fund raised by the 
Minute Men o f the DemocraUc Na
tional committee.

Eidward A. FUene, of Boston don
ated $200 on November'7 the report 
showed while Mayor James M. Cur
ley Qf Boston and C. G. Morris o f 
New'Haven each gave $100 during 
the last week o f October.

A  report filed by the National Re
publican Congressional committee 
showed an expenditure o f $200 on 
November 4 to John , Q. Tllson, 
former Connecticut representative, 
for expenses o f his camjiaign office 
in New York. Tilson was one o f the 
party’s eastern managers.

____________________  i a « * « e e e « e a » «

Goldipan Sachs 3)4
Midwest Utils' . . . . ' ........ .. .'I 3t16
^liag ^lud Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15)4
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puh Utils Hold*.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  )4
Stand OU m d ..............................21)4
United F ounders................  1)4
United Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -1)4
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
UtU Pbw and L t ; ......................  1)4

MUCH GOLD MINED

Nome, Alaska, Jan. 3— (AP) — 
The Northern Lights are seeing a 
"depression gold rush" which is pil
ing up Alaska’s production o f the 
yellow metal to new heights.

Hundreds o f prospectors revived 
placer and quartz mining, boosting 
production o f gold for the year 1932 
to $9,689,000.

The geological survey for last 
year indicated active prospecting, 
and development o f some properties 
to the point where "they may enter 
the list o f producers shortly.”

DRIVER EXONERATED

Bridgeport, Jan. 3.— (A P )—Frank 
Lucia o f Bridgeport, was absolved 
o f criminal resppnsiblllty today in a 
finding by Coroner Jolm J. Phelan 
for the death . o f Ernest Dains of 
Bridgeport avenue, Shelton.

Lucia’s automobile struck and 
killed Dains Dec. 26. .

PRICES OF GGARETTES
BACK TO OLD LEVELS

- ^

Leading Manafactnrers A gr^  
' To Cut—>Two Packages For 

a Quarter Now.

New York, Jan. 3.— (A P ) — 
Cigarette prices were back today 
where they were two years ago as a 
result o f cuts announced by most 
o f the leading manufacturers. ETpm 
a price o f $6.86 per thousand, the R. 
J. Reynolds, American Tobacco and 
Liggett .ft Myers companies have 
lowered their quotation to $6. The 
new price la subject to the usual dis
counts allowed Jobbers.

Under this r^uctlon, the retail 
price of the standard brands, it is 
expected, will be reduced to a basis 
o f two packages for a quarter as 
against a price o f 15 cents per pack
age under the pre-vious manufactur
ers’ price.

It was reported that American 
Tobacco and Liggett ft Myers bad 
discontinued the practice iff giving a 
"bonus” o f 900 cigarettes in flat tins 
with the purchase of 5,100 ciga
rettes. The price reduction by Lig
gett ft Myers applies only to its 
leading brand.

The cut in-prices was foreshadow
ed last week by pronounced weak
ness in the tobacco shares and re
ports from authoritative quarters 
that the leading companies had de
cided to lower prices in an effort to 
arrest a declining trend in sales.

HELD NOT RESPONSIBLE

lURRAY REAPPOINTED 
U d W O R ’S MESSENiSR

One o f State’s Leading Negroes 
. Wffi l ^ e  His Old Post To- 

mbrrciw.
Hartford. Jan. 3.— (A P )— The 

grtiial,'courteous, bearded, luiiform- 
ed 'figu n  'of 'Walter M. Murray of 43 
Martin street, once more will grace 
the executive offices at the state 
capitefi during the 1933 session of 
the (Seneral Assembly.

Mr. Murray, Ebcecutive Secretary 
Kenneth Wynee saio today, has been 
reappo^inted executive messenger to 
Governor Cross, and, as much, will 
take hts post tomorrow .morning, 
when th.fi Legislature opens.

One o f the state's leading negroes 
and a resident o f Connecticut for 
38 years, the last quarter of a cen
tury in this city, Mr. Murray has 
been active in politics for many 
years. He is a leader the Third 
Ward and served as a delegate to 
several state conventions. He is also 
prominent in Masonry and ctaiuch 
activities.

Bom  in Virginia, Mr. Murray 
came to this state as a boy, living 
for 14 years in Windsor where 
was a machinist anq toolmaker. In 
recent years he has conducted a 
grocery store in his neighborhood.

REPUBUCAN PARH 
REPORTS A DEnCIT

IW W  -otstRû L

A DEER comes leaping into 
the HI-HO hunting ground 

today. Cut out the seven mys- 
tic pieces below, darken their 
backs with pencil or crayon, 
and see it you can form the 
silhouette. You inay turn the 

pieces over.

Leaping Deer

There's no end ot kinks to this 
HI-HO gî me as yon leamfid 
from  the. Nnmbe.r 2. Here's 
the way the numeral is made.

New Haven, Jan. 3.— (A P) — 
Two drivers were absolved o f crim
inal responsibility today in findings 
by CDroner James J. Corrigan for 
recent auto fatalities.

Joseph W. Maguire o f Allston, 
Mass., was held blameless for an 
auto accident in which Mocris Siegel, 
32 o f Hartford and James. A  Neville, 
21, of East Hartford, were killed. 
An auto occupied by the victims 
crashed into tbe rear o f Maguire’s 
track, Dec. 3.

The other finding absolved Ray S. 
Wildman o f Woodbridge in the 
death of Thomas McGovern, 60, of 
Bethany, who was strack by Wild- 
man’s car, Dec. 7.

TO SEA ON A RAFT

New Lon^n, Jan. 3.— (A P) — 
John White,''With a love for the sea 
has at'the age o f 14 years attained 
the distinction' o f being a rescued 
mariner.

John boarded a raft at Black 
Point on the' Sakonnet river in 
Rhode Island yesterday and an bour 
later was in .considerable danger as 
a brisk wind blew his craft steadily 
to sea.. . . . .

The Coast Guard patrol boat CG- 
281 attached' to Base 4 here, cruls- 
ii^ 'a lon g sighted John' and ^  raft 
and th e l^ y  was taken ahioafd the 
beat, 'the patrol, boat, remained in 
tee Sakonnet riveir to d ^  Ad there 
was no information available at 
headquarters'as to the- boy’s resi- 
denee or-the names o f his parents.

RATOS TOO HIGH

W ashingtop,;Jan. 3.— (A P )— An 
Diterstate Commerce Commission 
examiner today recommended that 
the commissiop find rates on slag in 
caridads from  Reading, Pa., to New 
Haven, Conn., ; unreasonably high 
aad ; award rq;>azatiba8 to Cash^ 
BroDiera, Inc.,'Complainants.

The examiqer recommended that 
qomplaints on' rates on slag from 
other eastern Pennsylvania points 
to'points in Maaaachusetis, Con
necticut and' New Hampshire be 
dismissed.

DROP IN OASLOINB PRICE

New York, 'Jan.'S t-(A P ) -^Thc 
Sinclair Refining .Cqinpai^,. sub- 
sldiaiy o f CmisqUdated OU''(%tpora- 
tion today aimounced a reductkiin o f 
one cent a gallon In toe tank wagon 
and service stations price o f gasb- 
liSe in toe company’s territory. The 
reduction affects aU gradee.

Everett Sanders Starts Cam
paign To Raise $200,000 
Spent During the Campaign.

■Weuhlngton, Jan. '3.— (AP)— 
Everett Sanders, chairman of the 
Republican National committee, 
said in an interview today that, in 
preparation for a vigorous campaign 
in toe CongressionEd elections two 
years hence, a group is laying plans 
to pay off toe party’s $200,000 deficit 
as soon as possible.

The program for a polftical come
back a fter toe overwhelming defeat 
last November also calls for contin
uance qf S^mders as chairman, and 
for malntmance o f publicity head
quarters in Washington, he said.

T h e situation was discussed at a 
recent conference here called by 
Sanders to decide upon a program 
for retiring toe deficit

Those attending the conference in
cluded, in addition to Sanders, Sec
retary, Mills, Jbs^h  R. N utt treas
urer o f toe National committee, 
Jeremiah Millbank, eastern treasur
er; Secretary Hurley, Postmaster 
General Brown and Michael Galla
gher o f Cleveland.

They were among those most ac
tive in conduct&g toe campaign o f 
President Hoover. ’The Republicans 
spent approximately $2,000,000.

TO HOLD TWO POSTS

Meriden,- Jan. 3.— (A P )—Mayor 
Francis T. Maloney, will serve In a 
dual capacity when be takes his 
seat in Congress from  the Third 
District.

He Informed the Court of (Com
mon Council in Lis annual message 
last night that he plans to complete 
his mayoralty term, which has one 
more year to nm.

His intention to remain at the 
head of toe city government he said, 
"is borne o f a feeling that toe peo
ple o f Meriden want me to remain 
throughout-the year."

Mayor Maloney will occupy the 
seat relinquished by John Q .^ s o n .

GREENWOOD APPOINTED

H artford,. Jan. 3.— (A P )— Dr. 
William L. Higgins o f Coventry, 
who relinquished toe office o f host 
to John A. Danaher tomorrow has 
appointed Charles S. Greenwood as 
his secretary when he talms over 
toe dutie.s of Representative in Con
gress from the Second D istrict 

Greenwood la employed at toe 
'Veterans hospital in Ne-wington. He 
has had long experience in secre
tarial duties having served toe late. 
Congressman E. J. Hill for 17 years, 
and later Congressman Glynh'until 
his death, and toen Congressman E. 
Hart Fenn until, the latter was out 
o f office.

ARMY BIANEUVERS
.  .  • *v

Mitchel Fidd, N. Y., Jan. 8 ; — 
(A P )—Fifteen planes o f the Ninth 

Army Observation Squadron took o ff 
today to fly to Miami for a month’s 
gunnery practice.

The • first scheduled stop was 
Bolling Field, Washington, and toe 
squadron was to spend toe night at 
Fort Bragg, N. C.

New York, Jam 3— Loadings of 
revenue freight on the railways of 
the country , in 1932 ture estimated at 
28,100,000 oars, toe lowest for any 
year since the tabulation o f such 
reports^ fitarted in 1918 according to 
R. H. Alshton, president o f toe 
American RaUway Association. Tbis 
is a reduction o f 9,058400 XMn or 
24.4 per cent from the total for 
1931. P r^m toaiy reports show 
that class one railroads had aggre
gate net operating' income in 1932 
o f $324,000,000, or a return o f 1.21 
per cent on property investment, 
compared w ito net (g ra tin g  in
come o f $81,000,000 or a return o f 
1.98 per cent in 1931.

Year-end statements o f machinery 
builders and distributorii in toe lead'- 
ing industrial- centers indicate little 
expectation o f much business im
provement in 1938, says the "Ameri
can Machinist.”

Travel on local electric railways 
and bus lines in toe United S tat^  
during 1932 was about 12 per cent 
below that o f 1931 toe American 
Transit Association estimates.

American Brass Co. has reduced 
the base price o f general brass pro
ducts 1 1-2 cents a'pound, while 
copper products have been cut 1 8-4 
cents a pound.

Holders o f United States Steel 
Corporation common stock num
bered 190,169 on December 1, com
pared with 190,284 on October 1. On 
Dec. 31, 1931, there were 174,607 
holders. ^ '

Committee R ^m m ehdS a Cni 
o f 25 Per Cm t FW  All Q ty 
Employee • ^
Bridgeport, Jan; 8-r-(ALP)— Poiat- 

ing 'ou t the Cotomittee’s  eoaUustbo 
that "the only w a;^  in'vtoicih sOh* 
stontial savings can be ifiiMMlc in th f 
cost o f government am by/ reduc
tion o f wages aind salaries”  the coto-'- 
mittee o f one hundred todhy pro- 
sentod to Mayor Biklringhain .a prff- 
Uminaty report in its'inveitlgatioD  
o f mihiidip«U affairs.. .  It reobttt-̂ '. 
mends , a 25 pqr, cent reductidtt' 
throughout'toe city salaiy sdifldulfi.

TKfi committee announced that 
specific recoinmendationB for re
trenchment in indlvidOal d^art«- 
ments was presented to the mayor 
and made public by toe comnfittee. 
The first o f the departments to re
ceive such attentiui, it is announc- ' 
ed, is toe d^>aztraent o f pqllee 
which will be toe subject o f a spec
ial report to be made public tomor
row.

The report emphasizes toe growth 
o f toe cost o f government to this 
city in the last decade and pototfi 
out that toe only avallableLmeens of 
lasting savin g  is through a reduc
tion in personnel and wages, in . the 
city gov^ m en t. City employes exr 
perienced their first payless payday • 
last week.

PLEA FOR ADVERTiaONQ

TO REDUCE EXPENSES

Uncoln, Neb., Jan. 3 — (AP) — 
Arthur Mullen, Nebraska Democra
tic committeeman and western cam
paign manager in toe recent nation
al emnpedfifi iBust night predicted 
President-elect Roosevelt would 
take an active part Immediately in 
reducing Federal expenditures.

Mullen addressing a Democratic 
Legislative .caucus spid Roosevelt 
told him in a recent conversation 
that on Jan. 2 he would begin, to 
assist in cutting expenses o f toe 
National government. The Neb
raskan quoted Roosevelt .as saying 
"I ’ll show you how we’re-golnif to 
cut toe costs of government.”

DOCTOR’S FUNERAL

Middletov
eral torvii 

lurto of

3— (A P )—Fun- 
5 held} today to. toe 

church o f t t t  Jfbly Tra^ty for Dr. 
Charles B. (towfi, 52, fo m e r  trustee 
o f the Connecticut State'hospital at 
Middletown.

Dr. Chedl who had - practised 
medicine in Middletown.^’ P ortia^  
and ^ r lin  for 22 years. He served 
as a captain during toe war. He 
was graduated from Dartmouth in 
1903. He was a native o f Vermont.

DRIVE ON TRACKS

Shelton, Jan. 3.— (AP) — An 
elderly couple in a large sedan, lost 
their way in driving through Shel
ton, yesterday and drove up toe 
tracks o f toe New Haven railroad 
from  a crossing some distance be
fore discovering their mistake. The 
machine was undamaged. » c e p t  for 
the rear tires and finally regaining 
the highway, the old couple went on 
their way.

New Britain, ^an. 3.— (A P ) — 
Members o f toe ’ International Typo- 
Slraphical Unlbi^in toe United State* 
were appealed to today by toe New 
Britain Union to petition brewing 
companies, who are reported to be 
setttog aside appropriations for 
radio advertising, t o . spend toe 
money advertising ir newspaper 
and other printed medium*. A  let
ter signed by Jame*. Qerkin, secre
tary o f toe local imion, adted all 
branches o f toe I. T. U. to take im- 
medikte action in toe interest o f re
storing Jobs to typographers affect
ed by toe .unemployment situa
tion. . '

PLAI(E MANOUVERS

Langley Field, Va., Jan. 13— (A P) 
—S ix ty -^ h t airplanes from toe 
army field here were winging their 
'way toward Miami, Florida today, 
participating in maneuvers in con
nection with .toe air races to be held 
there for three days commencing 
■tomorrow.

The fiight is one of a qeries of 
obseirvation and training "trips 

^takfin about twice a

ed lately by unfavorable leath er 
conditions.

NOTICE!
Taken by virtue of an . ̂ ^ u tion  

to me directed and w01.be* sold at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, 
at W etoerell’s Garage on Brainard 
Place in toe Town o f Manchester, 
14. days after date wMch will be on 
the 4tta day o f Jan., A. D., 1933, at. 
2 o’clock in toe afternoon, to satisfy 
said execution and my fees thereon, 
the following described property to 
■wit: One Acme Dump Truck.

Dated at Manchester this 21st 
day o f Dfic., 1932, A . D.

Attest:
CLARENCE ANDERSON.

Constable.

mm
ts& k

GAS BUGGIES—ThereTl Be Less Later On.
<READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR ireBPICTUBB) \

- I  (/

H ■ PHiVi/H WELL.
I  MADE IT ACROSS 

W ITHOUT ANY. 
CASUALTIES.

By FRANK BECK The'bird that CSjppy lasso^
mad at ; ̂  ;4^ h j^ tes because 
didn’t like to have a piece o f rope 
around its nfick.

All o f a auddeii it swooped hi|^ 
and Duncy shouted, “Me, my! I f 
this keeps up much longer ^ur fine 
plane will be a wreck.''

Then W in ^  who was driving; 
said, “Ob, no! Here’s w h ^  I 
my head. I’ll head toe dosm 
toward toe earth and p ^  toe bird 
around.. U

"The plane is strdag.-enough, 1 
guess, to pull us out o f this -fine 
mess. Don't worry, lads. I  wfll 
not let the plane fa jl to the gmundl”

. ., - a

The next thing that toe Ttali;i 
knew, wee Windy pulled a tridc'nr 
tw> that quite qprprhted the .fdiHty 
Mrd, andjit-began to sUek!

Said Dmfty,'tl-have had'_
I do not rate thli 'firwy ituif, 
we whis dewik 'tt'to&M mf ~
«ad I caa'fiaiA M ia^.''

'  Ihefi Oopf^PnBlThai^ 'Uibapl'.

S^d he, "I was toe one who caught 
toe bird with my long lasso. I  will 
let go o f'toe  rope.
'.'J33ie.hlrd».Tm.sure, wilLlty away, 

unless, it thinfa this is sll ^ iy . In 
Just ahmit a  minute we’ll he safe 
and sound, 1 hope.

» , • • •
H is plan worked ou t'‘Just 

wished. Thie bird, -wh^e 
whirled a i^  swlfiliid'
Then off It west;
•Ytoodby.”

Soon Soouty 
hiwi I aee A N ndi; 
funny mahV 'fibim' 
let’s deqp out 61 

“Ctoyr* '
I tight OL . __________

righ t I know Joit hdig. li^.M M l'to^ 
l ^ e  so it win. not im sst”

And toen tofi] '  "  ‘
The man tofiy*d seea-WM .x*w,

Said Soouty,' *T|ini ft 
n H e h a a a l ^ N g

. -S’?. t '
>•

■ ,>
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ow  ftpentlqii to ptcfom  «  OM 7  
Mi vilttMtls. M a c  tha 0 im «M  
tlte pliysioUn became ratMT aa>̂  
iOQt aad vtettod. aad laMtad 9(

ijjliiiiiiiaijapiiwiwiiWpiiwî  ̂ r'i'I'i •**‘. -■ •■ Af. 5;‘t'-::'•»■ -v-

r y  ^  i i i ' i i

.Wima, 3̂  haTB  ̂no

jmaî yrMSL it alat any finlt
W M - J t  w—  *-aftUa.-'OaaM 1 done W9 boat ta 

Utlakd a coed aoa.
A TOABIt

Hare’s to tlie mas who fOaiui 
tMaca^

■MMs tMaCS>-4nalNi tMacv! 
a n » prittlaf sot of wondan of old, 

ĵ oata over ascastral iMd.
Bqtfc tains oft Ms coat and talma 

boW _ _  
A a d D O B S T H ^ ^

You may hare plsn^ of good 
apuai seoae aad much rallMhla ex- 
peeiMiee, tmt U you laoh iS  0SthU> 
liiitir Interest In yonr work, you're 
destined to the don drudgery the 
day. Enthusiasm Is the dynamo of 
your perstmallty, driving all other
advantaima la yi’iv '

MothiM̂ —What was tha idea In 
li larlbff a man you’d never seen be* 
(bfaT• Yietty Daughter—tWeUj it was so 
(tek^I couldn’t ten riio it was.
'  rranca is changing l t « *» 

xMke divorce harder. The thing 
ymt divorce so hard in tte
tMtad States Is aUmony.

Travding Salesman—Why is the 
flag at halfmast'T 

Merchant—The place is dead. ,
Seme men lift their hats as as 

erUance of courtesy, and some 
msiely touch the brim as an evidence 
of baldness. _____

OirrTlNG A CROWD:
. Tha game wiU begin at 7 p. m. 

^  it is to be played with the md 
of moonshtaie and electric lights. 
—From Albemarle, N. C., Enter
prise. _____

One trouble with the racketeer is 
that ha does his racketing with a 
machine gun instead of a racket.

DOTTIlr—Come in and see our
new b a b y -  "

te a c h e r—Thank you, but I wiU 
wait untU yoiv mother is better.

DOTTIE— T̂ou needn’t be afraid 
It’a not catching, teacher.
th ree  ag es o f  MAN:
'Objects when pretty girl kisses 

him;
Wishes he could kiss pretty girls; 
Gives pretty girls fatherly Wssea
tim e  is  one  o f  th e  m ost 

preciou s THINOS on  EARTH, 
YET MOST PEOPLE SPEND IT 
LAVISHLY.

m orte the mssehmaa ha ww tflar
M oK tty  taeh out tha man’# coo* 
•elanea.
.  Lawyarw-w^. what baoma eC 
IhapatieatT C W b a g ftw ^  

Fanner-Oh yaa. but haring Ma 
oenadenoa taken out he was not gt 
fsr anything alaa, no ha atudlad 
law. ^

Man—Row's burihaasl/ 
Marohant—Taka your hat ag 

when talking e( the deceaaed.
Georgia—So ha aays, "WiU yuhba 

faithful to maT’’
Clarice—Yeah ?
Gecugia—Then I si 

rm faithful to,four ofh<
I can nsake it Sre!”

*T want to maka a' contact—" 
said the timid youth, but his Sweat 
Patootie intorruptad him by Aytng: 
"Goeb, I wouUa’t try to make one 
when you can get teem at the ten 
cent store."

8TBRIUB SOIL
WIFE (breaking the ncwa of 

go^*fbr-nothlng lather’s arrival): 
Hector has come to stay for a few 
days. Poor boy, he’s looking very
**H&BBAND: Seedy, is he? Well, 
he isn't going to jdant himself heral 
—Tha Humorist

e
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SCORCHY SMITH Perfect By .lehn C» Terry

r j  RicKOM vug ̂  wom'. ▼  ioMS- w o m .̂ ja» «  J 
^scokOM- W7 w m ^ ' m h  once vm  tMOUftw
piaMSfOMKmwttsmikisy rjh im -  SM»hWW 
Ml UKh MUKIN' UAW S^ *W>0 eHlAT h WORHJ 
wrwTH’p M iv J ie i.r  V ^ iw im iM O S l

Oocasionally waalog love waxes 
in candle light

FVW f lM iwUINi;i6mPW ! 
xhUktoCMRC. wuiiivou 

OMWTlWCIKTSi 
tgT hCllgOiKg«ei HOŴ

fim R  IM CONN/

rag95W-
SCORCHY?

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY

Pt RIGHT 
CiLLOPHANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

__  PAUUKI0
gaaOMSTER U/6 
gM lS^ UNCLE

ivurav
TOMCIPE 0PO¥i 

IftARKi# AT 
OMCCm..

e e E K i  
SA1P AND. 
9BRDOE Wfi 

M A U ttG
rr. UNOE HARBY, 
BILLY Bfî NLBIS 
AND FRECKLES 

ABEORS.'!

AHOTViEB 61K HOURS 
A>^ IHIS WILL 86 A 

SkATINS RINK.'

Th tilt K
fObl-lOWS, A LIK6 A IgWi.MSGRAftel

J tuit m m  odHTiwuli
Of HIS Wfl/ A H  ^

I - m s  B C W A U  A W i S O R S  I S  I H  P R e S B E l S ,

MrtMkRum w
90m  HE EO SOMETiNGil Vf 
MlCirGH ARE ME MEM? M tH  
MVr MONHftI SKHItE UND

AN* t  HATES 
SKA-nNS 
AV6..A*yE.'

iiru. TELL DOT YOOMG S 
eOVAU Iv CUTHIP VflfTt MOT* '  
C A SO E l

doktT - /ju \ I K 2- •• • •; V.'.;: 
LIRE THIS, \7. or.'.::; /.\e 

BIUY J>TH'JITTtRS 
BoWLgdS "

?

....BUT IN A FEW HOURS 
OUR KNiboHg vnu. M 
PICKLEP >NnU Ttf f8M l 

OF TROPIC EM ^* .̂1 
AYE-AYE



•‘fj
A Owlxif tlM tlM poultry diow at tha 

Anaory tomowow tvM^iig,
tahaanal of tlM Amorleaa 

Drum Oocpa wlQ bo oddt- 
Tbo Boxt rOhoarMl wm toko 

Monday evenlsf of aoxt woOk.

Past Matrona of Taxqpla CSiaptar. 
of tha Baitam Star, will hold

hair mMithly naatlnf hi tha John
room of the Maaonio Tern- 

Thurad^ evanlng at 8 o'elook.
M?a. Ethel Davla will be hoateaa 
The officera for 1988 are Mra. Har» 

■ W. Robb, i'realdent; Mra. 
M a^d Bldwell, vice prealdent; Mra. 
John L. Winterbottom, secretary 
and treasurer.

. A bridge party for the members 
will be given by the Emblem Club 
at the Elks Home in Rockville to* 
borrow afternoon at 2:80. There will 
be prijMS for the winners.and re* 
freshments served. Mrs. T. J. Dan* 
naher at this town is chairman of 
the committee at arrangements.

The Everyman’s Bible class will 
hold Its Mwimi banquet tomorrow 
evening at 6:80 at the Second Con* 
gregational church when a roast 
beef supper will be served by the 
committee, composed of Ralph 
Rockwell, chairmhn; Alexander 

Clarence Sadrozinski, Lewis 
Fish, Loyden Clark and Walter 
Schober. The guest speaker will be 
Principal C. P. Quimby of Manclies- 
tier High school.

The Center Church Women’s Fed
eration will have an. evening meet
ing tomorrow at 8 o’clock in the 
church parlor. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edna Case Parker, Mrs. Harry 
Rheel, Mrs. George Smith, Mrs. P. 
W. Taylor, Mrs. Ward Taylor and 
Mrs. Louis Weir. The guest speaker 
will be Mrs. Everett J. Simonds, 
wife of the director of the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A., who will speak on 
social conditions and religious work 
in Porto Rico. Mr. Simonds was 
general secretary of the Y. M. C. A 
is Havana, Cuba, for 8 years, later 
going to Porto Rico for the San 
Juan association. Mrs. Simonds is 
therefore well qualified to discuss 
the people and customs of that 
country.

TbeaiM P. AltUa of 
■troet Du rotumod. fr o m -n ;^ ^  
wookf vMotloii trip to tho .Oirib* 
boon Oohimbto and othor ooun-: 
trioo on tho' Northwest oooit e f 
South Amoriea. Mr. Altk% lb k 
mombor of tho oSleo staff' «  tho 
HartfoiM hospital. "

The ofHdal board of tha Qiureh
thia ovo-

zwiUliinitEtoilN
of tho Nasarene will meet 
nlug at 7:80.

An important rehearsal of Rain
bow (fifioors and members of the 
choir is called for Thursday after
noon at 8:80 at the Masonic Tompleu; 
ESection of officers and Initialtlon of 
membmw will take place at'tho meet
ing Monday evening.

J , 4 ‘

jdny AftomiMm --- Only -75 
R ioter—Sodal Hoar Fol- 
Iowa.

The second in the series of spe
cial services of the North Methodist' 
La^er Parish will taka place at the 
Vernon Methodist < church this eve
ning at 7:80. The speaker will be 
the Rev. C. S. Johnson of Rockville.' 
There vd\l be special musie.- Those 
having cars with room for others 
are asked to stop in front of the Y. 
M. C. A. tonight from 7:15 to 7:20. 
Those transportation are
requested to be there at this time.

St. Mary’s Ladies’ Guild will hold 
its axmual meeting and .election of 
officers Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The hostesses wOl be lbs.; 
Ellis Callls, Mrs. Martha Cone and 
Mrs. John Dougan.

Jean Fontaine, of CSiestnut Lodge, 
representative of the Bidq>endent 
Warehouses, Inc., of New York a ty . 
returned to New York CSty today 
following completion of work for 
that company here.

The Ladies’ society of the Zion 
Lutheran church will meet tomor 
row evening at 7:30 o’clock.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the North Methodist church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at ,2:80 
with Mrs. E. A1 LydaD of Main 
street. .»

The r^jilar Tuesday evening 
iwiteting of the Manchester Camp
fire Girls will be postponed until 
Saturday afternoon, January 7th., 
when thî ' will meet at 2 p. m. at 
the home of Miss Betty Mocrhouse, 
97 Prospect street. The meeting will 

the form of ceremonial prac
tice for the Grand CouncO Fire in 
Rockville, Jan. 28. Honor lists wili 
be submitted for official require
ments.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, will hold its first meet
ing at the New Year, in Odd Fellows 
hqU tonigbt at 8 o’dock. Guards 
and ofRcers are urged to be present 
for rehearsal in preparation for the 
installation supper two weeks 
from tonight.

A meeting of Manchester Chap
ter of the American Red Cross vdll 
be held this afternoon at' 4 O’clock 
at the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee, at which time a special com 
mittee .will report on a program of 
activity for the chapter for the 
coming year. This committee is 
headed by Miss Misijory Cheney, 
who was chairman of the recent 
Roll Call drive.

The old and new Board of Con
trol of the Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at the Country Club next 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock. The 
amiitftT fltumriai and statistical re-, 
ports will be made at this meeting.

The meeting of Jie Wesleyan 
arcle sebedul d for this evenii^ af 
the South Methodist church has 
been postponed on account of iU 
ness among the leaders of the ex
ecutive boMrd.
ADVERTISEMENT

Mrs. Wm. Kronick at The W ^ 
rose D r ^  Shop is in New Yor^ 
making a personaDy se ie t^  pi^: 
fhfliir of tho Iflrtest trond Id f&sh«
tollable frocks.

.prison,

Yesterday afternoon a spedal as
sembly was hidd for stiutots in the 
jnaln building. BVfilowlng an annual 
custom, this assembly was hdd on 
a hoUd^ to encourage memben of 
tlte alumni to attend. A>few of the 
former graduates of M. H. 8. were 
invited to take part thus making the 
pn^iram of sp^al interest to the 
alumni.

Elmore Hultlne, president o f the 
senior class, introduosd the spedi- 
ers and otiber participants in the 
program. The assembly opened 
with the students’ favorite, competi
tive group singing, followed by & 
song udiich was very popular, a tew 
years ago, “ niqr Say 'That > Our 
mgh School Ain’t Got No Pep.

'Ben Radding, a graduate of the 
high school in *28, sang two num
bers accompanied at the idano by 
IQss Arlyne Moriarty. Superintend
ent F. A. Verplanck gave a short 
address in which he Introduced 
members of the alumni to those 
present. He'stated that 2404 girls 
and boys have graduated from the 
high school and continued by say
ing: "The body of Alumni has been 
a splendid gfroup of men‘and wo: 
all of whom we may well be prov 
Mr. Verplanck added a bit of humor 
in his speeri) when he mentioned 
that whra be first came to Manches
ter as Supmintendent, principal, and 
teacher, he knew many of the stu
dents ty their first name. They in 
return were so well acquainted with 
him that they found it bard to re
strain from referring to him by his 
nickname composed of three letters!

At the last minute one member of 
the quartet was unable to ^ipear so 
Kenneth Graham ’28 r^resented the 
group and sang sevend numbers. 
Principal Quimby talked for a few 
minutes, outliningr many of the 
school events, dubs, and other 
itenu of interest, for the benefit of 
the alumni.

A social hour followed the assem 
bly and it v~as found that oyer 200 
alumni were prteent. to fact dur
ing the assembly it was necessary 
foi over lOO pe(9 ie to stand, due to 
the over-crowding of the ban.

Of the alumni present only 75 
r^dstefed. Their names fdlow: 
Class of 1982: Edwird Fischer, 
John Sibrinsz, Leonard Hicldng, 
Gunnar Johnson, Herbert Jobnson, 
RtufeU. Anderson, Dave Ndspn, 
Leonard Bjoirkmah, Mary Rdbtosonp 
Edna Cordy, Clara Dickson, ImA 
Anderson, Ida Anderson, DoroOiy 
L yt^ , Hilma DaUman, Beatrice 
Perrett, Edwina Elliott, Ruth Sbn- 
tiifcwwi, Dorothy Hultman, James

Our January Cost Sale Continues
• • •

With Unusual Values

Start The Year Right
Shop For Our

WEDNESDAY

AISLE
SPECIALS

Men’s Four in Hands
An odd lot of men’s four 
in hands ......... • • eeaaecoaaaaaa.aee 21c

Women’s Hosiery
An odd lot of women’s rayon and wool, 
full fashioned in all colors, values to f  1.

Women’s Rayon Pajamas
An odd lot of women’s rayon
PAJ£UUC18 •••••a«e • eeaeaaeaaeeea.  I

I Men’s Shirts
An odd lot of men’s shirts, collar attached 47c
OP Wltil COU&P ^0 Bl&tcll ae^eeaeaeaeeee**

Women’s Gloves
Fabric glov^ slip on, blMc end b rp ^  
dean dp price , . •  •  e e .e  a a •  •  •  n

. ■ r • <

ToiletTissue
Royal toilet tissue, 1000 
sheets, 20 zqIIb' . .  . . . . . .< ■: • < _ If

O’Leary, John l>rcb, John McBride, 
Barbara Badmlngtco.

Claaa ( S l S l f s t e w a r t  Hyde,

An Unusual 
Sale

DiicQtoYNcpliayi
man. Dkgk
MeBda. itiiude.WHMB, aaonpf^PotttrtoB. ; ^

O M  oC-lfm: : Garla Cubterty, 
Robert M eQo^, Nirberi B m  
Gertrude CSte»h^ML"Fraii^ 
land. Itoria MuIdooB. Frank Scar- 
lato, Eraart Dowd, Fred .Bdwarda, 
Ikred Fned, Mlchad Buedno. Hor
ace Burr. «  '

CaaM <of 1929: Mary Reardon, 
William Johnson, .William Davis,
: farlan Hills, Father Holmea, Jacob 
lubiiiow, Kerry, Radding, ?l»Yln 

! Finney. : ; .
Clan at 1928: Albert Tuttle. 

•Wolet Muake, Us*7 Boyle, K athm  
Fdey, Rath Marlow, Ruthvta Bid- 
w ^  Franda Oohaan.

CiUMM of 1927: Francis Hsrabur- 
da. of 1928: Aatrid DoUgan, 
Emily Hopkinaon. .

atria’ BaakettwO
BaaketbaU practlca and games 

have started for the girls in the 
high school as well as for the boys. 
Etules and funda.mentala are dlâ  
euaaed during the regular gym 
daasas and any girl really intereated 
In the i^ r t  may report Weekly 
after sekool for extra practice. Each 
riAUfi has several teams and every 
jrirl who turns out makes a _temn 
depending on her ability. * Extra 
points towards letters and other 
prizes are given for those who vol
unteer to play. The “Blue and 
White’’ idea proved- so satisfactory 
last year that competition will con
tinue this year in that way. Later 
games between dassea yrill be play
ed finally an All Blue and an AU 
White team will be chosen.

Up to. date the foUowing ' girls 
have reported: .to each case the 
Captain of the team following is 
named first.

M W
iSSS

____ - YBaii
VbnkEoglsa&

itfddttie________ — FldNsu '̂
Fraabiniri Bliwi Murgant|

------ , winwBna XiaamoBtEdualOlr
tig. Anna Riowa. Doris Rethar,
S U  MbNdlL M | ^  .^ t ia ,  lAis. 
Kddi. FHsdlto Fffldmiy.

BM4y>F<iir'^

Priahmaa

Freshman White: Catherinr»Mad' 
den, Lillian Bimie, Ellen Mcaus- 
key, M a^ Ambrose, Virginia Bum- 
ham, Anderson, Helen Mc
Veigh, Margaret Murphy, Patricia 
Case, Lillian KUnkhammer, Betty 
Goslee. Freshman White: Mar
garet Haugh, Charity E<:^rton, 
KatUeen ‘nxompson, Iva Wilson, 
Geraldine Tenny, J i^e Harris, 
Eleanor Keish, Catherine WUs<m. 
Freshman White: Nellie Hudson, 
Dorothy Neliam, Pearl Johnson,
Arline Nelson, Marjorie May, Alice 
Mason, Esther Si^er, Dorothy Den
ton, Eleana Keeney. Freahman 
White: Helen Dzaldus, Helen Cope
land, Eloise Duke, Ruth Runde,

Katherliia OaUfoan, Barbara 
Quimby. Catharine Harris, Katharine 
ttrisn, Mary MdDonnsn, Margaret 
Lawless, Dorothy austafson, Jane 
Tedford, Pearl SehendeL FreShman 
this: Francaacs Oswald, Jane Son-- 

ilikson, Susmme Reardon, Toreaa 
; dadden, Helen Dougela, Mary Shee- 
lan, Eleanor Gordon, Vivian Arm

strong, Blinheth Lupian, Mary An
drews. Sojdiomora White: Clara 
Wray, JtQia Hsi***̂ ” *'***, Faith Gal- 
inet, Alice Ewan, Zita Brennan. 
Esther Picklea Joyce Squstrito, 
/inihelmena Cmaxo, Elsie Kldn.

I iophomore White: Ruth Martin, 
iutb Roaooe, Edna Newton, Mary 

Moran, IBttie : Chspman, Mildred 
iSchuete, Fanny Bccellente.

Sophomore Blue: Annie Araon, 
afiyllis Carney, Florence Robbins, 
idsrgaret Renn, Teresa Britton, 
dary Marchuk, Yolanda Felice. 
3ertoa McNeill, Ruth Mahoney, 
delen 'Wertel, liUlan Weir. Sopho- 
mc»e Bhie: Merle Shorts, Eleanor 
Scbieldgs, Margaret Sullivan. Gladys 
Stevenson, Josephine Falkowski, 
Haael Johnson, Ceilia Hassett, Rose 

Dorothea hUller, Helen Pel- 
trowBd, Rose Shapiro. Junior 
White: Kay Mroeek, Gladys Chap
man,* Edith Taggert, Edna Modean, 
Barteura Grezel, Frieda Roth, 
Agnes Watson, Dorothy vnison. 
jmiior White: Ada Webb, Evelyn 
Peckham,, Marie DuPont, Barbara 
Alderman, Rita Dwyer, Doris Von- 
Deck, Doris Tomm. Junior Bhie: 
Atm* Andrulot, Pearl Dr^sr, Ar
lene McCabe, Ernestine Montle, Rita 
Barrett, Ethel Mohr, Elizabeth Mc- 
Cazton. Junior Blue: Anita Passs- 
cantelll, Bernica Robinson, Caroline 
Rubaeba, Josapbine Karlsen, Marion 
Apd, ^ d y n  W h , EUene Wdls, 
Jeannette Bnmelle.

Senior White: Dorothy Wlrtalla, 
calptain; Doris Cervlni, captain; 
tAui Wiley, Olga Weber, Laura BIs- 
sell, Irene Villa, Eleanor Werner, 
Cynthia Carter, Bernice Campbell. 
Edith Thrasher. .Senior Blue: 
Elesnor Wilson, Lucy Bairerra, 
Paultoe Stecholz, Mary Ann Yerks, 
Betty Triggs, Agnea Maher, Evelyn 
Carlson. Senior Blue: Emily An
drews, LiUian'̂  Carney, Eleanor 
Hubner, LUly Gambolati, Betty 
Moorebouse, OUve Matteson, Alice 
NdU, Eleanor Hunter, Barbara 
Hyije.

/

LESLIE A. KITTLE
(Formerly with Edward Hess) 

Announces That He Win tostall 
or Service Any Bfakes of

OEBURNI
ELBdXBlCAL AND RADIO 

WOBX EXPERTLY EXECUTED 
DIAL 7408

FOR
FUEL on.

f .  F. V. Er-

Biwttt, Mrs. rIMB̂ ’ Leslis
' 'Mr.: and

Fradartok Mwinlng, 
CWfford Joyces 

Mrs. Min-

TW Widrtxt
e d r b Y ^ ’ 'S o iR h v ll^ s a ^ ^

8:80.ysilte>day. a;gi(9^*
fim .,a i^ e  reaor oi^.tobjhibiiw'̂ ^^Jbha 
8.:'jabiiiAAfp^
atfosifcf. H ^  ^

blan ^
’7 ^ "& n iin g  5 o’dbck .pad 

^.jiiorKitehchei^ .d^pk^tn^t 
waa'aiGted to ifij ad-
ditlomR hdp waa xibCdmary in Hart- 
f< ^  VittBre a two-alanifore in a five 
story;;lK^dlng n ^  'Ai^lum and 
Fcrd sveete okuaed considerable 
danasge, The firâ 'waa in the bidld- 
iniTw h^ houses Walker’s reatsur- 
knt, fbrinSrly known as the Empire, 

such cases of emergency the

*v. ■ - -

t o
local dq^artment stands prepafod to 
dispatch part of ite equipment to do 
relief duty in Hartford. Fire l̂q>- 
paratua from nearby,' towns Is not 
usually called into action in auefa 
cases but does relief duty as a pre
caution against other firea which 
might break, out in unprotected 
p a ^  of the city.

to the large number 
tourists, there are 

Idente now perma* 
in St. Petersburg.

___ Alvin Green, Ruth
,̂  4ito'Finn^nui, nom as 
’'Ity. and Mrs. Thomas

î ; |HĈ ;ind Mrs. Robert Bell and
find Mra. Joseph Bell, 

SteA rJimee Trotter, Alton V. Trot- 
itS)̂  Bmsst Turidngton, John Turk- 
togtoit,'Mr. am) Mrs. Harry England 
and: Mr. and Mis. James Veitch.

F. Ernest Watldns of South BCain 
street is still «holdlng his own with 
the country’s beat at the traps. The 
weather has been fine so far thia 
seaaon.-

Sons Tsflr' 

on4q
Mr. Slid Mrife KleSkdai- 

207 West OBOter s t r g ^
New Year’s giesttiigs s m  
tog by telsphfes froto-'tlW ; ■. 
sisss,'^ufw uSr 
side at Redondo Heaehr, 
lea, CalKoriiiat’n e y  have Rved < ; 
CaUfomla tat» y i m  \

RALPH F.
*4 Moore SA,

a l l  r in d r ŵ  . ^XUTOMORILB'REFAIRING
; Phone 4788‘

Goarantoed wofk''doiie'ea'a>a^«j^.‘
typeMcfV.

LESS SICKNESS
BETTER HEAT

23 MANCHESIER PEOPLE 
W t  Sr. PETERSBURG

Despite Depressimi Nnmber of 
Florida Vacatiemers 
Connecticut Grows 30 P. C.

Despite the d^ression, more Man- 
Chester residents are vacationing to 
Florida this year than for many 
years. The Herald is informed that 
of the 402 people registered to St. 
Petersburg so far this season, from 
Conneetieut, 28 are from this pnvn; 
The St. Petersburg Chamber of 
Commerce records to date shows 
that so.far this seas<m, an increase 
of 80 per cent is shown to Connectl 
cut tourists.

Manchester residents listed to the 
“Sunshine City’’ .this season are as 
follows: Mrs. Frances Amott, Miss

’blue coal* heat ia awea 
haat. Kaapa roocaa at 
s  unifocB, haaldifol 
tpiipaeatura. Wa al* 
waĵ a raeoamaiid it. 
pfaeoa M your ’bfcia 
eeaP eedar today.

M n e  c o a S
AMERICA’S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GLENNEY
CoaL Lumber, Maaomf inppllss, Paint. 

886 North Main St., ' Tri. 4149,

THAT
BURNS U>NGER 

GIVES MORE HEAT
PHONE 4866 

PROMPT DBUVERV

Archie H. Hayes
Parnell Place

of

sue DRESSES
made-for display purposes for the 
National Silk Co. of Coventey.

To Be ̂ Id at 
Less Than Cost

Hand Knitted Dressesf .
and

Three iHece Suits
at

Prioes ranging fnmi

$ 1 0 ^ ®

180 Crater St., Sonth Maaoheator

of ihe better gn^e. Bonui 
hmger, gives mbn beat. 
More'for your monoF.

Phone 6800 
RnssdTPiikin

8 Steritngnaea'

hales self-serve
G  R  □  c  E P YTOWHTOWAr

Wednesday Specials
'V .

A B fil6 i»’S

mOKED
SHOULDERS

Wman, lean and ahanklc 
fra.qo^ty.

The name Armour stands

COUNTRY BOLL

BUTTER
For table or cooking.

2  lbs. 4 5 c
FIRST FBIZB

LARD lb. 5c
QUALITY

TtEKBT TISSUE 8  rolls 2 5 c
'̂ LOOOaheet roDs.-

. r ', • ■ V • ■

. . -e-'-C'.

I c e b ^  ,

Lcttiice
2 beads 11c

Fresh

ii --•■-■''J
■ (m

' : Fresh '
;£ainb^

lb
\'

S O  U T H  M R  N  C H E S  T E R  - C O N N  *

Another Good f<nr
Wednesday Shoppers!

Warm enough to ward off 
cold winter winds...  .anaooth 
fitting and attractive to 
meet the reqiidremrate of 
daintiest , femfotolty. ' Fine 
knit vesta and w ots.

) Small 
) Medium 
• Large.
Biaia floor, right.

Anbihei" Big Shipmeint On 
Sale Tpmorrout At 9 A. MJ

32-Piece Decorated
DINNER SETS

6 dinner ̂ tes  
6 cups 
6 saucers
6 sauce dishes
6 bread and batter 

plates
1 v^etable dish 
1 platter

We have just unpacked another shipment of 
82-^ece dlzmer seta at 2.98. (tor last ahip- 
mrat sold out to a couple of days. Those triio 
were disappointed almuld ah(^ eariy. tomor-^ 
row morning. Neat dinner aete in deieorated' 
AtwfiMm porcelain. -Servlm for six..

At HAUTS Hoosefnrnialilngij BasenMnt

Another Reason W hy Women A re
Looking To Hale*s For Values!

$1 .98

y

i — . V'For the first
^ e a t

r-. ‘-..I. •

Ftim : smart boudoir 
vj/WAsd. , rose, :'b«ia.;

and orchid, 
c f ' coiose^'

Jtod SlBotbor iexanqde of tito'. 
yiQk AaaVind -Kt Hale’s. Thtot

-m  I ; '

rega in  rktiafliiir.il 
tottjaconurd mo

s a B j P ^ * * r a S M a M r a r a a r a 5 5 S S B l R S i i S a 5 R R I ^ " y .........  -J....

. S ' . - ; ; ' -

I Ja«>nm  uodeto m nraryetowia^^,.^
stotL : 0p r ^  will heitraft.'E H
dtoR-EMate'toFcne tocaocroff!̂ ^

r: ' Main FIn k  lift.-
•m


